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VOLUME 21. 
t owe No uan n. Dollar, 
BT THE LATE CllARLES P. sttmA.s. 
• 
\'.)h, do not envy, my own dear wife, 
The w:alth of our noxt door neivhbor, 
And bid 111-. sim to bo stout of hes.rt, 
And cheerfully follow my labor. 
You must know, the IMI of those little de-bts, 
That ba.ve been our linyeting sonow, 
Is pa.id this night! So we'll both go .forth 
With happier hearts t0-morrow. 
Oh, the debtor is but a shame-faced dog, 
With the creditor's name on his collar, 
While I a.m a king, nnd you nre a queen, 
For we owe no ma.n a dollar J 
Our neighbor you sn.w in his coach to.day, 
Wllh hie wife and his flauntlng daughter, 
Vbile we eat down to our coverless board, 
To a. crust and a cup of wu.ier; 
I ,aw that th'O tear-drop ,tood in your eye, 
Though yo\J. tried your best to conceal it-
I kne'W that the contra,t reMhed your heart, 
And you could not help but feel it; 
But knowing now u, .. t our scanty fare 
}las freed my neck from the collo.r, 
You'll Join my laugh, and belp me shout, 
That we owe no man a dollar I 
This neighbor whose show hasdauled your eyes' 
In faot is" wretched debtor; 
1 pity him oft from my very henrt, 
And I wish thnt bis lot were helter. 
\Vhy the mRn is th-, veriest sla.ve alive, 
For his dashing wifo nnd dn.ugblcr 
Will live in style, though ruin ~hould come-
So be goes like a. ln.mb to tho sl•ughter; 
But be feels it tho tighter every dny, 
Tbn.t terrible debtor's collnr ! 
Ob, what would he give, could h• Sil] wiLh us, 
That he owod no mnn n dGll&r l 
l ou sech1 nhlaz:ed, but I'll tell you more; 
Within two hours 1 met him 
Snen.kiog away with a frightened air, 
As if n ricnd ha.d I eset billl; 
Yet be ll-ed fcom o. yery worthy ma.n, 
Whom ! met with tho greatest plon,ure-
Whom I enllod by name abd forced to stop, 
Though he mid he wn.s not at leisure, 
Ile held m,y J,.,t oote ! so I held bim fast, 
Till he frcod ruy neck from the collar, 
'I'hcn I shook his hand as I proudly snid; 
"Now) I owe no tnnn a dollnr!n 
Ah, now you smile, fol" yon fe11 the force 
Of the truth I hnve b\!eD repeating; 
I knew that a downright llonost heart 
In lhnt gentle breast w1u breathing! 
To-morrow I'll ri se with n. giant's strength, 
To follow my do.ily Jabor; 
But o'er wo !leep, Jet us:humb]y prn.y 
For our wretched next door neighbor; 
1 And w"c'H pray for tho ·tin:e when a.II ehiill be rrco 
From tho weigh t of the dobtor's collnr-
W6on the poorest sho.ll lift up bi, voice nod cry, 
"Now, I owe no mnn o. dollar!" 
ttge ~tf altation. 
The Late Treasury Defalcation-Who is 
ll.esponsible-the Remedy. 
although extra.ordinary, is neither new nor the 
only one of if.8 kind. It will serve, however, to 
illustrate the utter absence of accountability 
which exists between the ·Treasury and the co-
ordinate department charged with the duty of 
adjusting accounts pertaining to the receipt and 
disbursement of the public revenue." 
In 1855 he rei:.ewed the recommendation, and 
the L egislature passed a law requiring tbe Gov· 
ernor and Audil.1:>r to make inspectiob, r igid and 
strict, into the Treasury. They were to see that 
the money was actually in the Treasury vault.-
If not thert!) where it was. If in another depos. 
itary, to exnmine the secnrh1es. tr they Wl!re 
bad or Insufficient, they had powers 6iven by 
which to bring the money into the Treasu ry, ifit 
were possible. A most stringent law I If it had 
b<'l!n executed, there is every reason to believe 
this crash would not have come. 
Before this law was passed, said Mr. Cox, it 
was suspected that certain Bauks and Bankers 
could get money of the Treasury when they 
pleased, and the Democratic Legislature of 1854 
put certain quo,ries to Bresliu, when he admitted 
havrng money placed around the State for public 
service. Beckel, of Dayton, he.d ·some ; the 
Marion Bank, to wit: Judge Bowen, that beau. 
tifu\ decoration of the bench-oh I be had none) 
Mr. Breslin answered tbet he bad "received no 
con~idera.tion in any way, of interest or otherwise 
for de~osits or transfers, and bad no agreemen; 
to receive any/• 
Thus things went on, with the impl:ed sanction 
of the Legi slature, until Gibson was elected 
Treasurer, e.nd came into office iu January, 1856. 
Then it wM found tr,at Breslin had lost $203,000 
by deposit ing sums with broken banks-such a.s 
Cones & Co., of Cincinuati ; D. Beckel, of Day-
ton; Commercial B11nk, of Toledo, and City 
Bank, of Columbus. $7a,OOO were secured , and 
would probably be received, as .Mr. Kelly reported 
to the Senate, making about $130,000 known to 
h1we been lost by Mr. Breslin. 
'·The rest of the money-the 547,000 now ab 
sent-is not accounted for by hurling anl\tbemas 
against this old loss. .All the re;t oj the money 
in Bres_liu's haods-ns appeurs by the record-
Breslin seuled with Gibson for. This settlement 
is evidenced by the statement of Governor Chase, 
Auditor Wright, Mr. Giuson himself, and be 
Committees. 
"The first of the record evidence is in Governor 
Chase's megsag-e of 5th of January last. In his 
statement he deducts only $225,8 19, as never in 
the hands of the pre•ent Treasurer, Gibson, 'as 
paid Jor excl,ange, or placed with depositaries 
,du, liat•e used the money and havefailedtorestoi·e 
i't to tlu treasury.' Is there any one here to deny 
that statement of Governor Chase? He made 
it, believing it to be true. He acted on it-hon· 
~stly acted upon it. It was true, unless all our 
records lie. I t is verified by the Auditor's report 
of 1857, where he actually gives the precise 
amouut in the treasury. · 
"But these ,tatements did bot seem to be sat. 
isfactory to aome. Many honest Republicans in 
the Legislature called for more light. On the 
7th of April, 1856, the Finance Committee of the 
Senate reported, as in Gibson's bands, all that 
Breslin had Jfad in his he.ads, except the specifi -
ed losses above rererred to. As long ngo as the 
5th of .I\J:arch, 185G, Gibson gives the special_ 
An indignation meeting, relative to the late 
outrageous robbery of the State Treasury, was 
held in Columbus on Thursday night. Speeches 
were made by several gentlemen, among whom 
was S. S. Cox, M. C., ,-,hose remarks we find 
very fully ~eported in the Statesma11 of Friday. 
As everything relative to this monstrous defalca· 
tion is read with interest, we publish below some 
extracts from the int.elligeat an<l able speech of · 
Mr. Cox. He remarked: 
sums; 
• Paid to him by Breslin ...... .. ... .... $836,101 57 
Add to this the specified losses... ... 293,324 14 
And it makes ... .... . .. .. ...... ... $1,039,425 71 
"The only unpaid balance, as. found by the 
Finance Committee, was the losses specifically 
referred to by Breslin, and part of which is •e-
cured as I have- stated," 
"It is w;·II known that ever since the time of 
'Whitehill. · and during the term of Bliss, there 
were defalcations in our Treasury. It is well 
l<nown here thnt the Bliss defalca1ion was occa-
sioned by trafficking in the moneys of tbe State 
-loaning out moneys to in~urance compaules 
and the like irflammahle concerns-institutions 
which come up in a night and pass away with I\ 
celerity of rotte nness, unexampled iu tbemi:-.try. 
Here is to be found the source of these finnncia , 
troubles. The system of ac~ouu:ability waa 
,loose, meager and i11adequate,' to begin with ; 
but the radical wrong was the practice of dickerin1; 
with banks and brokers, am] farming out th e 
State funds for private Bjl!(randizemo,nt. 
In April, 1856, the Legislature Committee 
exnmined the Treasury, and overhauled all its 
accounts, hut th ey found no1hing wrong, although 
they were all keen financiers. It is now said that 
all these st.atemects were falsP-m·,de by Gibsnn 
to shielil Breslin-but this Mr. Cox does not 
believe, and, in his opinion is backed up by tbe 
late Auditor Morgan. But, whether it is Breslin 
or Gibson, .Mr. Cox attaches great censure to the 
Governor and Auditor for neglecting to act under 
the law of 1856, whi ~h authorized them to ex· 
amine into the condition of the Treasury. Upon 
thts fact, and also upon the law of puni~hmeut, 
Mr. Cox says : 
"And here let me so.y, that, while the Legisla-
ture of winter before last passed some excelleut 
restrictive laws to remedy the first defect, they "At nny time from the 8th of April until now 
b these Executi.-e otficers. as often as they plenaed, 
sanctioned, by a resolution of April 8, 1856, t e could command free access to the Tteasury. Did 
proceedi ngs by which the laat defect wa, cured the Auditor fiud cash at any time? Jf so, bow 
for the benefit of Bliss and to the loss of the much? SecuriLies for deposits elsewhere? If 
State. I refer to the rtJsolution 'relative to con. bad what was done ? lf sham securities acd 
f b C \ F d C · certificates, how were they te•ted ·1 Was any test 
firming the contract o t e ana un omm1s- made? Any visits lo the Seneca County Bank? 
sioners ,yitb the Columbus Insurance Company,' Any examination of the fi scal clerks? Wa~ the 
the effect of wbi,·h was to sancti on this very money borruwed for a little time and put there 10 
d ·ckering with oul~iders out of which these trou deceive ti.e Aurliwr, Governor and Examiner? 
b ; have flowed. The ~epr~hensible polic, th~s Was iui;,tbing doue? If the~e was uot, as l es .. . . uncienstand there was not, here 1s a remissness. a 
indorsed by th'.s reeoluhou alrnts •~e- mouth ~f alJ laxity, which, if not culpable, is uudu,iful and 
who voted for 11 from ever complarnmg of either I u111rustworthy. F or it they must be held respon• 
Breslin or Gibson for the illegal use of State eible. 
· · · . b k' "A hn.lf a million is 11one-the records show it funds, by deposits mpnvateorcorporate an mg b . b b d 1.00 -b th L · I 1 to e 1n t e au s o 1 son- e eg1s a ure, 
coucerns." the newspapers, the streets are vocal with snr-
Mr. Cox then passed on to the loose accounta. mises and inquiries about the condition of the 
bility of our fioaocinl officers, and cited the late Treasur_y; and from April, 1856, to 1857, not R 
· movement under this law to detect the absence of 
efficie.ot aml able Auditor, Mr. More:an, who, rn this immense amount. The Treasurer is absent 
his reports, called public attention to it. In his in Minnesota for -..eeks, if not months-the 
Report of 1853, Mr, Morgau used this language, Treasury is open to the e,cnmination of the other 
1v_hich, had it been heeded by the Legislature, officials ; and not a movement Lo examine I 
"Ob I but it is said that the Governor acted 
would have probably saved the State the immense under the 13th section, and appointed .Mr. Denni-
losses which have since occurred. He said : son to examine with the Auditor. When? After 
"A sense of dnty requires a repetition of the the money 'll'as irremediably minus-after lhe 
effort made in \be Anditor's last annual report, to horse is gone, there is alacrity In locliing np.-
f Mr. Dennison is oo doubt honest, and will faith-
impress upon the Leisislatnre the necessity o fully examine; but be comes in-too \ate--too 
placing the revenues of the State under additional late I The default bRS occurred, The DUTY TO 
checks and eafegnards. * * The impression DE DONE is performed when the performance is a 
iS a natural as well as a general one, that all mockery to vig-ilance I 
moneys paid into the State Treasury become an "The inquiry is prevalen~, ~hy at'e not these 
· d. h spoilers of our Treasury punished I Have we no 
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and this right to sue was snved by the nbove 
clause. The right of indictment was not in my 
judgment saved, if, indeed, any sutb right could 
eontinne after a law fixing the oltense was repeal• 
ed. If this be s0; the last Legislature have re· 
pealed the law to pnnisb Breslin if he be guilty; 
for bis default occurred, if at all, under the-.law 
of 11!46. But Gibson is indictable and punisha• 
ble under the embezzlemebt law of 1856. If he 
be gniley, why is it not enforced ? The people 
expect them to aid in bringing to condign pun-
ishment the spoliators of their money. In the 
present state of the record nothing will satisfy 
the people but legal investigation. 1£ that be 
not had, woe to onr law I Vigilance Committees 
and convenient ropes or grape-vines will be the 
instruments of popular vengeance. F or one, I 
ask, in the name of Americ"n honesty, which is 
reproached ; in the name of our State, whi_ch has 
suffered a greater defalcation than any other State 
in our Union has suffered; in the name of the 
law that bat been outraged by such stupendous 
rascality, that the robbers of the pnhlic money 
be arrested ,rnd punished, and that the responsi• 
bility he fixed upon those whose negligence and 
rem issness baV'e permitted such a disgraceful con-
di1ion of the public treasury." 
ed the devil to his domestic altar, sank into an 
untimely gray~. The entire community was 
thrown into commotion; but amid the turmoil, 
tbe Rev. Mr. Barclay, the cause of all bore his 
crest erect, with the easy confidence of another 
Joseph (his name) falsely accused, but firm in 
conscious guiltlessness, and "trusting in the jus. 
tice and mercy of the Lord." Infernal wretch I 
It WRS not bard for one who, when his work of 
ruin was accomplished, could sink upon hi• knees 
with bis victim in his arms and. offer as he did a 
petiti<ln to God-the Father of the Orphan-for 
pardon, to play before the public the part of a 
prosecuted Christian. So well acted was this 
c~aracter and so desiroils were tbe deceived to 
remain such, that he actually continued to preach 
and bre·ak the bread of abolitionism, wet with 
their sister's. teRrs and their brother's blood. 
REV . .JOSEPll DA.RC:L.~ Y. 
This gentleman had a trial week before last, 
in the Corumob Pleas Court of Carroll cour.ty, 
Ohio, on a charge of Seduction an~ Breach of 
Promise of Marriage. -
The Carrollton Democrat bas the following 
account of the trial:-
Sharp vs. Barclay. 
The trial of this case. iuvolving the character 
of the very Rev. Mr. Barc!ay; noticed in this 
paper last 1vinter as the Black Republican pre.a· 
cher of Norristown, charged with seduction , 
came up last Fyiday uoon, iu the Court of Com• 
moo Pleas, Judge !:loff>nan ou the Bench. The 
court house was packed almost to suffocation 
by a multitude unprecedented in the histor_v of 
judicial proceedings in this county, ~binned as it 
was on that day by crowds, which, wailing from 
time to titne for the appearance of the case, left 
at last for their hom6s with the impression t.bat 
it was postponed uutil text term. Strange as 
appears, it is still true that, a very great propor-
tion of the people present were the friends, reli • 
gious aud poli1ical, of tho accused, who up to 
the last hour of bis trial, manifesled their pred-
judice in bis behalf; but to their praise be it said, 
when his guilt was no longer questionable, their 
denunciation became as extreme as their former 
•ympathy. 
Nor was there a vague shadow of evidence be. 
hind which the Rev. gentleman, disrobed of b,s 
religious cloak could creep to hide from the con-
tempt of any honest man. ,The testimony of his 
victim, Miss- Lizzie Sharp was irrefutable-sup-
ported ,.Jone by her character, th.rt of a modest 
innocent girl-but it was cortoborated by corres· 
pondence "nd collateral testimony, 
The storj of her tuin. as it tell Crom her own 
Jips, is in substance as follows: 
In the year 1852, wben but sixteen years of 
age, she been.me acquainted with the Rev. Bar-
clay, who at that time was sent "as a supply" to 
the Seceder congregation of Norris town, Sharon 
and Clay Ruu. From the moment of their in• 
troduction the consecrated villian cul tivated an 
intimacy with "Lizzie," which countenanced by 
her fothe r (her mother was deo.d) and nurtured 
by the subtle influence of the seducer's position 
as a spiritual adviser, bv bis eloquence aud adroit 
approaches, g rew in her mind an imaginative at· 
tachment, 
It was his Wont to make frequent ca.tis o.t the 
run, \ abode of the unsuspecting parent under tbe 
gu ise of religious visits, Mr. Sharp being a Se-
ceder and an elder in the· Church. At length he 
succeeded in affecting a residence b6neath his 
roof as a boarder=to be cherished there until 
the hearth stone desolated, and the sanctity as the 
asylum of orphan ed innncenee vi olated, he should 
lt ave It, curoed b7 hearts blighted and hopes 
witherrd, 
Thus domiciled in her own home be embraced 
m:.ny opportunities to plan insidious wiles, for 
" Liz·tie," in whose rompu.ny he spet1t rnn<:!11 of 
his time nssailmg her heart, now with pa1he1ic 
prayers, now with amorous tit-bits from the 
rhymes uf 13yron, Tom ~loore and Bsrns.-.ilfem, 
It wns not slated in evide1l<'e tluu the Rev. !!en-
t\emau ever quoted the folluwin~ morceau from 
the last nob IA author, although the "plow bo)" 
seems to have the Rev. Mr. Barclay, himself in 
view: 
"Is there in bumn.n form tbn.t boa.rs a h eo.rt, 
A wretch! a. viUian ! lost to }l')ve n.n<l truth! 
That can with stud ied, t-Iy, ensnaring &rt 
Delray sweet " Lizi :e'a" unsuspecting youth? 
Curses on his perjured arts, di sl"e mbling smooth! 
Are honor, virtue, conscience all exiled? 
Is there no pity, 110 r epenting truth. 
Points to their po.rents' fondli ng o'er their child? 
Then pn.inta the ruined maid, and their distraction 
wild.'' 
Thus time progressed, he addressing himself 
to his damned task with an angel's grace, she, 
implicitly confiding in bis specious promises, 
every doubt put" to flight by the character or 
their utterer, "a chosen minister of the :Most 
:Etigb.'1 Io the .summer of 1856, "Lizzie," sent 
lo school at New Wilmington was accompanied 
by the Rev. gentleman who fonnd an excuse to 
drive in that direction in his carriage, and nn· 
dertaking to secure her a suitable boarding house 
also found an excuse to take her back with him; 
nssuring her parent that there was no place ia 
Wilmington fit to receive bis child, but telling 
his victim be could not live without her presence. 
It was during this trip the parties contracted to 
marry, and shottly afterwards, the Rev. gentle· 
man accomplished her ruin, when, by a cunning 
stratagem of bis own1 she remained the almost 
solitary occupant of her father's house. 
In February this action then commenced, was 
co.lied from the docket, but the proseculrix be-
ing unable to attend, the case was adjourned un· 
ti! the June term. At some period since, the 
Rev. gentleman's child was ui,hered into exist-
ence and also ushered out of it, sickening, it 
seemed, in the atmosphere of the planet which 
contained a demon such as its mother's betrayer. 
Thus triply guilty-guilty of the ruin of one 
tellow being and the death of two others-pur 
blac~ republican _ disciP,le of the pure and holy 
Dhrist, confronted ~he court. 
The evidence of Miss Sharp was 11ccompaoied 
by his corresponden~e, as arduous, fervent and 
possionate, spiced withal by many pertinent 
ttans cripts from the scriptures and the psalm 
book, · ns the most fevered imilator of Sapho 
could desire. The remaining members of her 
family exclusi?e of a juvenile, also delivered their 
evidence and some other witnesses for the ,pro~-
ecution were heard, wbeii it rested. An eftort 
was made here-altogether nugatory-to non 
suit the ~laintiff. Th• onus of the plea was that 
•he had ne ver after tbe development of her mis. 
fortune formally requested the defendant to mar. 
ry her. 'fhe Judge decided that this step on 
her part would have been g-ratuitous, and that 
ihe violation of the contract wns evident in th·e 
defendant's refusing to keep it, app•aring in 
court, denying every specification made by the 
plaintiff; but _if tbe Reverend would marry her 
then, and thus at last make the reparation in bis 
pewer, the court would dismiss the case. Du: 
ring the penda.ncy of this motion the crowd in 
attend~nce, evinced unmistakable signs of indig• 
nation. Had it previ,iled, the Re'Verend gentle-
man, escaping fronf the pains and penalties of 
the lo.w, wouldf;without doubt, have fell into 
the jaws of the mouster called the Mob, upon 
which such quibbles as those brought forward by 
legal gentlemen, to screen guilt, have no e!fect. 
Alter hearing the counsel .Ii •• plaintiff the court 
adjourned for the night. V-nder tl1e cover of 
its dark hours the Iscariot priest skulked from 
the town. In the motning his case was deserted 
by bis lawyers, the jury charged by Mr. Hoff. 
man, and in a few minutes ils verdict in the plain· 
tiff 's favor to the amoont of $5,000, was recei1•ed· 
The Rev. Mr. Barclay is probably not worth the 
10th of this sum; but, in so far as a verdict can 
restore character to injured virtue, the plaintiff 
will be benefitted. 
Unhappy priest) But a fe;, months ago a 
Prophet iu I sr'lel, with stainless ermine, worship-
ped and venerated, you stretched forth your bands 
and blessed each follower who accepted as his 
politic"! creed the Gospel of Fremont and the 
communion of Horse-Flesh I With frowning 
brow you vocifferated hell and eternal damnation 
to every unfortauate mortal who would dare sup• 
port for the Presidency of this Union that prom-
ise keepmr, contract obsen'ing, hoary headed old 
respecter of female virtue and truth, James Bu-
chanan. · · 
"Bow fallen." Convicted and condemned by 
an impartial jury as a liar, a betrayer, a culprit 
de~per 1,uuken than the murderer, execrated, 
•corned, hisser] by your political brethren, who 
feel your touch leprous, "with uone s; poor as to 
do yo u reverence," with none so callous to the 
offeuce o.f guilt to spare your bate-you· fate 
ohullld not be envied in !Jell. 
The Stark County Democrat bas the following 
in the relation to th~ same subject: 
Another Fremont Angel Fallen, 
At the term just closed of the C_ urt of Com-
mon lJlr~Ls of Uarroll cuuntv, a trial was bad be• 
tween E liz,.b,•th Sharp, plaintiff, and Rev. Jo 
•eph Be.relay, delr•ndant, ai,1io11 for breach of 
marriage cuottact. Tbe defendant was A. prea-
cltet' of the Co,·enanler or Seceder faitb, and 
was one of the leading Fremont Kansas shriek• 
ing preachers of C"rrull county. The evidence 
on the trial showed that he had for some time 
been paying ~is addresses to Miss Sharp, an ac 
complished and highly respect .. ble young woman 
of the couuty, that he promised to marry her, 
and the n with the hellitih machinationa of a fiend,• 
but shielded with the livery of Heaven, be set 
about his work of destruction, and by prayers 
and gre:,t professions of rii,hteous ness, coupled 
with his promise of mo.rringe, he succeeded iu 
seducing the young girl from the path of virtue 
aml accomplished her ruin and deserted her.-
The ju.rv returued a verdict of $5.000. all the 
petition asked for. If the Plaintiff bad asked 
$20,000, it. no doubt, would have been iriven her. 
The scamp ought to have been lodged in the 
Penitentiary for lite, and even then the punish -
ment woJJld not be sufficient for his crime. Lit• 
tie else than this can be expected from ministers 
. who are continually preaching politics. They 
ho.ve done more wi1hin the last three years to 
spread vice and immorality, and bring reproach 
upon the cause of religion, than infidelity has 
ever done. 
Emigration from Germany. 
~bout tge ltonnons. 
Outrages in Utah-Mormonism. 
A writer from Salt Lake in the States, at 
Washington, has recently been given some as-
tounding developements in that paper in ~elation 
to tbe-delud;,d Mormons in the ter~itory of 'Uta~•. 
Below we jl'ive extracts, although revolting to 
the more refined mind; yet we consider it the 
duty of a journalist to exhibit the picture of 
some of their enormities to the public. 
of. the soil capable of supporting an active 
population of one million! I estimate it at 
double this number for every foot of the soil may 
be cultivated by irrigation, which enables them 
to mature their crops to suit their convenienc~ 
of har~esting. The soil is exceedingly fertile 
and productive; even the sage-plains, which, in 
a state of nattlre, are t!omparatively barren, 
when put under the subduing influence of the 
plough, harrow, and the hoe, and the genial in• 
fluence of abundant and seasonable moisture, 
are prolific in thllir vegetable productions. 
P0PULATIOl'I. 
The present population of the Territory, as 
estimated by Chief Justice Drummond, is one 
hundred thousand souls, and two hundred thous-
and in adjoiuing States and Territories. What 
is most to be regretted is, that the ehlite popu\a. 
tion in the Territory is Mormon, and only .Mor• 
mon-a onit-a solid nucleus of moving entit.ies 
actuated by the WILL of Brigham Young- The 
otfshooting colonies into New Mexico, Ore1on 
and Washington, Kansas o.nd Nebraska, and the 
State of California, are "stakes in Zion,'• estab 
lished for purposes set fourth in a former com-
munication by me-namely, agitation ; and in• 
stigation bF tb_e lndians on our frontiers, to open 
hostilities, to divert the atten tion of Government 
,-nd the public from defiant treason in Utah, and 
direct it upon a savage and defenceless race. 
MARRIAGE. J 
George -D. Watt, an Englishman b'y birth, abd 
present st~nographic writer for the church is 
married(?) to, and lives with, bis half sister as 
his second wife. 
George A. Smith, brother or Joseph, and pres-
ent historian of t1ie churr.h, desired his own blood 
sister in marriaye, (?) and, foiling to !)btain her 
consen t called on the authorities of tbe church 
to aid him, made his wishes known to them, all 
of whom consented that the sister should marry 
(?) the brother (both brother and sister of the 
prophet Joseph;) but she revolting at the idea, 
r epelled the unnatural and incestuous union. and 
stood out agai nst them all until the little spark 
of humanity remRining ill the heart of Brigham 
prompted him to side with the slate r. He arose 
and sn.id, "the sister shall be allowed to enjoy 
her own choice;" this settled th e question, o.s 
'as no one wa.v ever known to dissent from the 
•will of Brigham." The edict went forth, and 
the sister of J oseph was saved.from the beastly 
passions of J oseph ·s unnatural brother I For a 
veri5cnlion of the n.bove I refer to the council 
that sat in judgement upon th!) cas.,. 
It is common in their family associations for 
a man to marry (?) " womnn and her daughter I 
I know several instances of this character-El -
der Browo is one. A woman is not obliged to 
mar.,;y ngain•t her w.ish, .unless the hesids of the 
church will it, and say, ''thus saith th e Lord;" 
from this there is no appeal in any case. Brigh-
am divorces whom he pleases, and when be 
pleases; from this there is no evasion of it But 
I must forbenr; for, having witnessed the disgus-
ting realities and practices of this incestuous 
system, my heart sickens at the thought-my 
sensibilities rev~lt at the recital of them. 
SACKING THF. UNITED STATES COURTS. 
"On the night of the 29th of December, the 
office of the clerk of the United States Supreme 
Court, which was also the office of tho united 
States Circuit Court, was broken into and robbed 
of all the records, books and papers of every 
kind, together with the library of T. S. Stiles, 
containing some nine hundred volumes. They 
were thrown into the vault of a privy in o.n ad-
joining yard, which was then filled with straw 
shingles and other combustible materials, and 
burnt; thus destroying all-the supposed object 
being to break up the United States Courts.-
The city authorities take no notice of the affair, 
while the citizens laugh ovet' it as a clever trick. 
The destruction of the recorda of the court @:rew 
ont of some procecdiugs fot taking some prop-
erty from a Gentile. 
AN OIWIH,; GIRL SEIZED BY A BISnOP. 
"A man of the name of Nash came in the 
past summer, bringing with him bis daughter, a 
lovely nnd gentle girl of seventeen or eighteen 
years ofag~, and settled at Provo. She was a 'boiia 
bo11che,' ve ry mnch sought after by the villian-
ous rascals, and some twenty-five or thirty of 
them have been trying to get her, but hitherto 
she bas rejected all their overtures. A few days 
ago her flllher died, o.nd a m!\11 by the name of 
Carter, the bishop of Provo, officiated nt the 
funeral. Ile had been pertinacious in his en· 
deavors to gPL the gil"l into his harem , and after 
conduding liis prayer over the dead body, he 
turned to the poor weeping girl, and told her 
that now she bad no protector, and muat become 
his wife. The wolf bas seized the lamb; the 
girl has been compelled to yield, and Bishop 
Cart-er bas got her into bis den. She is the se v-
enth •fixen.' 
YOU:<d DICTATES TO A f •A.TllER. 
"Not long a!(o, I met at the hous~ of a friend 
n very beau ti fol and interesting girl; apparent ly 
sixteen years of /\ge. My friend tel ls me that 
not long after I was there, Brigham Y'lung sent 
for the girl'• fath er, directing ·him to come 1tt a. 
specified hour to liis ofllce. Ile went, and found 
with Brighan1 a man by the n!ID'.ie of McKay, 
(the Territori&I marshal) wbo has several wives 
already. Brigham said to the father, 'you have 
two daughters, what are their ages? He replied 
that one was ten, and the otbor sixteen. Brigh-
am told him he must give the eldest to McKay, 
The father, not darinit to glve a flat refusal, put 
them off by saying he believed she was engaged. 
Tlllii PRICE OF A WffE. 
RESOURCES. 
"There is gold enough in Utah to pave the 
streets of Great Salt Lake city .''-Brigham 
Yuung. 
"LeL them go to California for grapes and 
wrne we will stay here and gather gold and dia• 
monds.''-Elder Bensa,;. 
Taking the above quotations for granted, 
which I am very much inclined to believe, and 
we arrive at the secret of their. resources; which 
connected with the gold-fields of Oregon and 
California, we may imagine the Mormon prophet 
firn,ly seated upon a throne of gold in the mod 
ern Ophir, crowned with jew~la, from which be 
is~nes bis edicts of defiant treason against the 
parent go\'ernment, o.nd wields a revenue equal 
in o.~ount and availability ·10 the entire revenue 
of the United States. Every foot of soil in the 
Territory, over which a plough cnn pass, is sus: 
ceptable of till age by irrigation . Salt is manu• 
factured by soil evaporation. Stock graze near 
ly the year round. Brigham's own private dwcl• 
ling, his offices, and bis new harem, are under· 
mined with subterranean passages leading from 
a vault, in which is bis treasure. 
'!"llE lNSTITUTIOY. 
t regard the institution of Mormonism as the 
most formidable and dangerous element to the 
perpetuity of our republican form of govern• 
ment and free iustitutions that we have to con• 
tend with, either foreign or domestic: it underlies 
the Constitution and r ises above all bw; its roots 
extend into New Mexico, Kansas, Nebraska, 
W <1shington, Oregon and the State of California, 
and its branches overshadow the continent.-
This upas tree of incestuous semi barbarism, by 
its pestilimtial odors, infects the morals, the vir• 
tne, the religion of a.II "ho come in con tact with 
it, to a greater or less degree; and by its allegi• 
ance to one only head-the demigod Mormon-
1rnd its votaries recognizing no government but 
that of the church, and no law but the will Of 
Brigham, and no reli1?ion hut that which binds 
them to that liead and will, it is capable or exe• 
cuting all orders emanating from the.I head.-
By disca-rdi ng our religion, our government, our 
law, our inslilutions, and recognizing nothing-
as binding on their ho1101' er con§c~nce but the 
fiat of BrighRm, they claim to be right, always 
enabled to make out their dwn Cl\SP! though it 
be by peijury under our laws, it is iunoceace to 
them. It is not. difficult to perceive that they 
have always at hand the men and the means to 
do and lo he what they pre.tend. 
They tench their children to bate the "Gen-
tiles," as "nothing good can come out ot Nazar-
eth .i' The more effectually to accompiish th is 
object, they bave discarded onr alphabet, and 
substituted one of their own invention, number-
ing thirty-six characters, imitating sounds of 
sible or compound sylables. Every device is 
resorted to by which distinction may be m~de in 
their customs and habits of States people; and 
every species of intelligence is studiously kept 
from them, except that which favors their doc-
trines. Even the women are prohibited from 
conversing with "Gentiles" if it can he avoided. 
1nteresting Balloon Ascension. 
The little rerial rides into the suburbs, which 
some of our friends took from this city last sum-
mer I are nothing to the magnificent voynge of 
the balloon Uncle S»m, which left Newark lasi 
Friday, in charge of Mons. Moral, with Messrs: 
• 
NUMBER 11 , 
Great Excitement in San Antonio.-Des; 
perate fight with Robbers. 
The Sao Antonio (Texas) papers of the 30th 
ult., are filled with the most exciting accounts 
of a recent dreadful encounter with a band of 
ruffians, in that city, during which fire persons 
were killed nod one wounded. It appears t6' 
sheriff, with a posse, surrounded a house in whicli 
a number of well known thieves and other des• 
peradoes were found concealed, nod a desperatli 
fight ensued. The Texian says: 
A man uamed Eielstrop killed one of the des 
peradoes, and was shot through the head bv an-
other. At this awful juncture, Jim Taylor, thazi 
whom a. braver man never lived, gave orders to 
some three of bis comrades to follow him, and at 
the same moment he broke through the window 
into the darkened room. As he entered, Bill 
Bart, e. notorious character, shot him tbrongli 
t be breast nod o.t the same moment a gun waa 
pointed at Bill Hart by another person, wbeii 
Taylor exclaimed, "be h&s shot me, let me shoot 
him," and fired. Both fell. Citizens commenc 
ed rushing in well armed, as well as many of the 
desperadoes, and the shooting became general 
The gang of rowdies broke from the room by a 
back door; manJ' of them who came up after the 
melee commen~d, immediately fled, finding that 
they were coming to close quartera. By this 
t ime at least th ree hundred citizens bad collected 
all well-armed-for it was weil known that this 
gang of rowdies could have nt their command 
seventy-five or one hundred men within fifteen 
minutes. Many of them came in sight, but very 
wisely withdrew. Five persons were killed, two 
citizens and three of the desper:.does. Taylor 
may recover. 
Mob at Florence, N. T. 
Tbe Devenport Gazette is indebted lo a friend 
for the following extract of a letter dated Flor 
ence, Nebraska, May 26th, au,: written hy Mr. 
T. Garran, for!Ilerly a resident .-if Davenport: 
"We have bad a very exciting time here LO· 
day. Some six or seven men were arrested for 
claim jumping. One o'clock this evening was 
the time appointed for trial, and the whole town 
was present. The prisoners wern brought up 
tied together, tried by the 'club association,' and 
condemned. Death was there penalty. Ropes 
were procured, and I thought for some time they 
were sure to be bung-and had it not beeD for 
on old grey-heade1 father, pleading for his son 
and sons•ia•law, and the tears of their wivPsand 
sisters, tliey would have been hung. A number 
of speeches were made in favor of death, but 
the final result was, three were set free on condi, 
tion that they would do right and be honest in 
future, confessrng their fault and releasing their 
right to th e claim. The other fo ur were sent 
acres~ the river accompanied by one hundred 
and fifiy men, with a resolution that if they ever 
set foot on Nebraska soil they would be hung.'' 
The Burdell Estate Case. 
The testimony in the Surrogate Court in regard 
to the estate of the murdered Burdell is already 
very volu miuous, and gives no sighs of nn end. 
The whole question of marriage between Bur-
dell and Mrs. Cou11ingh3m is being i11ve~tigated 
and so far leaves m<\ tlcra matrimoui ally knotted 
up. 'Ihe Times of Tuesday says: 
The testimony on behalf of the claimant, be. 
fore the Surro~a te, yesterda ·, proves conclusively 
that ~ither Dr. Burde!! 1:·as ubiquitous, or there 
has been no slight departure from truth on the 
part of witnesses fo r either side; for while ii hM 
been positively sworn that he was in Herkimer 
on the 25th, 26th and 27th of Octobe r last, yes• 
terday's evidence shows him to have been in New 
York. Again, in bis declarations of and rela-
tions to Mrs. Cunningham, he appears Janus.like 
-at one and the same time writing and speaking 
of her as a "she devil," and an "angel, " a "fiend 
in human suape," and "the best woman that ever 
lived," for whom "he would sac rifi ce his life.'' 
Miss Van Ness, who bad o. long experience, tes• 
tifies to the most unvarying and tender int~r• 
course between them . .. -. 
Negroes versus Foreigners. 
The following pointed remarks from the De• 
trc,it Free Fross need no comments: 
"Governor .Hale, who has just been inaugura-
ted in Ne,v Hampshire, 'would have voters re• 
quired to be able to rco.d the Engli~h language; 
and a longer residence for aliens before•voting. 
He condemns the Dred Scott decision and advi• 
Ges a legislative protest against it.' We nee<:l 
not say that Governor ll ale is a black republican 
and know-Nothing, for the render bas discovered 
that from the foregoin.ll sentimenls of bis inau-
gurul message. Ile would not permit a Garman 
or any other ~reigner to vole unless he can read 
the English language. There are huod teds, if 
not thousands, of voters in Michigan who cannot 
read the English language. Ile would extend 
the period of naturalization from tho present pe-
riod of fiv years to a longer period! At the 
same time he condemns the Dted Scolt decision. 
because it does not recognise oegroes as citizens. 
and voters 1 
"More and more we see that the prejudi:;es o( 
black republican-know nolhingism are all !<gainst 
foreigners, and all in favor of oegroes." 
Artesan Wells. 
The attention of Government has teen for a 
Jong time directed to the suhject of the util ity of 
Artesian wells in New exico o.nrl ot!t.cr portions 
of the West w!Jere surface W'lllcr is not to be 
found. An expodition to tost the praeticability 
of procuring "·ater in thia manner 'l'IM tried two 
years a)?O in the country between the bead ,..,. 
ters of tbe Red Ri,.er and the tlreams of Texas, 
with partial success. 
1mme 111te c arge against the Treasurer, on the law to reach such huge defaulters? There was 
books of the State Auditor's office, that the daily 00 the Statute Book the Jaw of March 2, 1.1!~6, 
receipt,i at the one are a mntter of daily record against abstr!leting publ!c moneys an_d securities, 
in the other. The extent to which this impression o.nd which, if these parties were convicted, would 
is erroneoud may be judged by the aingle fact consi"n them to the pBnite'lltrary. Tha:t lsw of 
that during the months of November and Decem'. 1846 °was repealed by the Republican L egislature 
on the 10th of April, 185& I It is very question-
bcr, 1852, payments of money were made to the able whether there be any law to panisb Breslin, 
Treasnry amounting to a sum exceeding thr~ if he be guilty. In the repealing clause of the 
quarters of a million of dollars, of which the act of 1856, 'all suits pending and rights accrued 
Auditor had no offici9'! intormation until the fol. 0nder said act [of 18461 are hereby saved.' 
From this pefiod her story ,i:o.s the aterreotype 
tale of neglect and final desertion. · 
In December of last yesr "Lizzie,'' then at 
School, was retarned by the matron of the estab· 
lishment to Nonistown, where the Rev. Lothario 
was flourishing it as the friend of "bleeding 
Kanses" and the enemy of bad whiskey, Her 
condition, the first development of their misfor• 
tune, fell with a paralyzing blow npon her fami-
ly; and the father wl;o h&d unwittioi;ly iotroduc• 
Bremen and Hamburg the two principal sea• 
ports of Germany; are. crowded with emigrants 
for the New World. In Bremen a cheap eating 
and lodging house, upon an extensive scale, bas 
been established for the accbmmodation of em• 
igrsots doting their sojourn there. The dining-
room will seat three thousand persons at once.-
In the month of April, 1856, 6,597 persons lefL 
the port of Breman, _against 4,196 in the same 
month lo.st year; and since the 1st of January, 
11 1214 passengers in 63 vessels during the same 
time last year. From Hamburg 5,888 persons 
emigrated in the month of April, of whom 3,472 
were bound to New York, and 1,795 to Quebec,_ 
The number that left Hamburg since the 1st of 
January is 7,34'1, against 4,758 during the ~ame 
tiwe la2t yea.r. 
Suhoequently, Herber C. Kimball, called on 
him and offered a yoke of oxen and a w!\gon for 
the girl. The purchasing of young girl• from 
their parents is not uncommon heie; if the fath· 
er do not give or sell the girl to some of them 
be will soon be cut off from !he church. One 
cause of the anxiety to get this girl is the fear of 
losing her; for her vi.sits lo my frie'nd's family 
endangered her Mormonism, Last night in the 
ward meetiog, the speaker said that if she did 
James S. Compton and Abraham Van Winkle as 
passengers, and landed the same evening at a 
village ca.lied Kelseytown, "about twenty-seven 
miles beyond New ftaven, Cotnecticut, after a 
sail of two and a half hours. The craft took a 
circuitous route to North Hoboken, and from 
thence to the upper part of .Manhattan IslanJ, 
crossing the liigb Bridge a.t Ilnrlem. One of 
the passengers informs the Newark Eagle th~t 
while over Long Island, Mons. Morat proposed 
to make a landing, but the passengers, desirous 
of prolonging their journey, succeeded in persua-
ding him to remain up. An attempt was then 
made to cross the Sound, and they had just reach-
ed the Conneticut shore, when e. contrar; current 
of air took them back toward the Island, and 
soon, to their discomfiture, they were drifting 
rapidly out to sea. Every particle of ballast, 
even includi.ng ll' pail of waler, was then dis-
charged, and the balloon arose lo the hight of 
8,500 feet. By this means they sudceeded in re-
crossing the Sound, and sailed up by New Haven 
at the rate of from eighty to a hundred miles per 
hour. While over Long Island, the voices of 
persons underneath were heard distinctly, and 
also the nose mad~ by the dipping of the paddle 
wheels of st.eamPrs on the Sound, although these 
objects were at the time invisible to the rero-
nauts. Soon after, two steamer~ which, it is 
supposed, belong to the Fall river line, were ob-
served-like mere specs upon the water-at a 
distance of twenty miles. · In a very ehcrt spa.Ce 
of time, however, tboy were left twenty miles in 
the rear. At this time the entire length and 
breadth of Long Island was visible. Its citieR, 
towns a:nd villages, together, with its unrivalled 
fields of agricu\t.ure, were spread out like a vast 
panorama, affording a sight most beautiful to 
behold, and one which, it is said, those occupy. 
irrg less elevated· position• might have well cove . 
ted.-Pensylvania. 
To SELECT A MousEu.-Take a mouse and 
bolu it up by Lhe tail, over a litter of half-grown 
kittens. The one that displays most energy and 
fiereenes! to get bold of it, keep and tra in for a 
mousar. Those that don't show any ict.erest in 
the subject, will uot be wortb m"'®, 
An sppropdation of $100,000, for the purpose 
of more fully experimenting, was made at the 
last secssioo of Congress, :fod o.n expedition nm ply 
provided with all that may be nocessnry to •eCUNI 
success- the pnrty consi~tini; of two hu ndwi 
men, nnder command of Captain Pope-will 
soon pr~eed to the plains of New Mexico, when 
the question whether water can be procured in 
this manner will be sctllcd. 
"The law of 1846, in the third section , provided 
lowiDi month of February. This occurreDca, for a civil suit by the S\ate e.i:ainst certain parties, 
not cease from visiting the Gentiles, she 5hould 
h~ve her throat cut; that if her fat.her did not do 
it, some one else would. 
P RODUCT!Ol'B. 
L ieu!. Gunnieon estimates the till~ble portio12 
t!Jlir The Quincy Herald btatc• that Colon~l 
Ricba.rdson, of Illinois, will not accept thP f"')@' · 
tion of Governor or ·Xebra~~t. T rri tory. 
• 
• 
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Prisoners in the Dock-Confession begun! 
From life Ohio Statoamun. 
Jt ·will •be re membe red that Mr. Dennison as; 
sured the people th o.t no examination by the S tate 
<1jice:r.• had been made from Apl'il 1856, to J un e 
1857, with the State Treasury. Ee argued that 
there was an indelicacy about the mauer, because 
. the Legis.iature had undertaken it and it would 
, b1ne been wrong in the Governor and A udi tor t.o 
eutreuch on the prerogatives of the Legislative 
Committ~e. • 
The Journal gave the public the same assur-
ance. It charged home on Messrs. '.'Jorgan, Cox 
and Trevitt for holding the State officers respon• 
sible for remiss ness in not making the esamina-
tion. 
But now-in its last issue-feeling the over• 
whelming force of this gross negligence, it comes 
out charmingly and ndmits that a sorL of exam· 
ination was made. It confesses to an attempt at 
vigilance; but oh I how lamentably abortive!-
. Here is its plea of guilty: 
. "Since Saturday, the Auditor of State, Mr. 
Wright, informs us, that we were mistaken in 
supposing thnt the Governor nd Auditor had 
not acted under the law of 1856 in regard to the 
examination of the condition of the Treasury .-
They did a~t under it, though inasmuch as the 
General Assembl,y had itself assumed the du1.y of 
making the examination by a special committee 
of investigation to act in the recess, there seemed 
to be no real occasion for ,uch action. At the time 
specified in the act for making the examination, 
the Governor advised the Audito1· of his readiness 
to appoint a suitable person to aid him in making 
·· it. The Auditor thereupon without any previous 
nolice to the Tteasurer, Mr. Gibson, entered the 
office and proceeded to make an examination ot 
the m~ney and books o! the department as re· 
quired by law. H_e examined the books and co1111t-
ed the mo11ey and papers fa _tl,e Treasu,-y and 
(ound them to be correct,-j ust as the investigating 
ccmmittee did subsequently, and he so sti1ted to 
the Governor." • 
So, tbeo, the mo:,ey was counted andfou11d in! 
Remember that I ye pe6ple who have been trying 
to abuse Gov. Chase for not doing his duty. But 
if it was in-into Gibson's hands-who is respon· 
e1ble fo,· its loss? 
Now, what a miserable excuse the Journal 
gives, after its confession: 
"Finding everything apparently correct, and 
enfertafaing no doubt that the money in the 'l'reas• 
urg ascertained by him, to be there upo11 actual 
count, and by the balances to tl,e c,-edit of the 
State, witk the deposita,·ies, really be/onqed to the 
State, he did not think it necessary 10 'call upon 
tLe Governor for tbe appointment of any person 
to act in conjunction with him, and the Governor, 
advised as he was, thl\l the accounts of the l're:ts· 
ory corresponded with the accounts uf the Au• 
di tor, and that the balance appearing to the cred,t 
of tne State was actually in the 'rreasury1 bad no 
reason whatever to deem a further e aminalion 
necessary. So it appeard that the whole law has 
been complied with, and nothing was left undone 
by the Governor. He performed hid duty to the 
very letter in this matter as he has iq eve.ry other 
aince he bas been in office. So that the las t 
loophole with which Mr, Morg>l.D, Mr. Cox, and 
Dr. TreviU, hoped for mere partiz11n purposes to 
c11otch the Governor, ha.s been closed." 
Yes, the Governor and Auditor did their duty, 
eays the Journal; found all the money all right; 
and now take credit for their great vigilance. If 
they found it right, what is the meaning of the 
ery against the former Treasurer? It means just 
this: that the examination was n poor, pitiful, 
superficial farce. At a time when general sus• 
picion beclouded the Treasury, the Auditor went 
in and found what l money and securities. He 
thought it 1>11 right-went to sleep aud woke up 
the other day on a volcano, Again says the 
Journal: 
"But it will be nsked, if Mr. W right made this 
examination, and Mr. K elly mane an examination, 
and the Committee of 1nvestigation made nn 
examination into the cond ition of the Treasury, 
and found the money to be tuere, how was it ac· 
complished? The answer is simple. Mr. Gibson, 
in his desira to screen Mr. Breslin, no doubt bor· 
rnwed tlte money for the time beilly, ftom certai" 
banks, and u,he11 he thought the exami11ation was 
closed, retumed_it again." 
Ob I ho I here it is I Sham certificat~~ I Fie• 
titious deposiLes I T.he money was in-my eye I 
The money was "no doubt borrowed for tl,e time 
being,f,.om certain banks, and when be thought 
the examination was closed, returned again." 
Now the public want to know-WHAT DANKS 
were thus playing hide and go seek, to aid, by 
tbeil"<lamuble shams, this Republican Bankrupt 
Oo-,ernment? Out with their names ? Was 
there eve<' such a. miserable trifling with the peo-
ple ? It iR said that several hundred thousand of 
this money waa borrowed for a time from Co!um• 
bus banks. Why did not . the Auditor go three 
steps and get t.he money-or see if it was in the 
Banks. Why ? Why? Wh:r? What does 
this manifest dodging and playfng wi th the peo• 
pie's money mean ? The public demand more 
light. 
TnE Mtl<l<£SuTA ELECTION.-It is not yet cer-
tain whal party will have a maj ority in the Con· 
stitutional Convention of Minnesota ; but the 
chances favor lhe Democrats. The St. P .. ul 
Pi.,,neer of the 11th inst. expresses the opinion 
that the Democrats will have a majority to teu. 
The figures stand thus : 
Democrats ................................. ........... 47 
Black•Republrcans .................................. 42 
Nql hell{d from .............................. '. ....... 19 
GEN£1t~L HEh~I!.GSEN'S REsPoi<sE....:"Cheoa's 
Flesh. Wa3 Very Good.":-l'be story of Hen 
oingsen'a men ~aving eated a · woman is flatly 
contra.dieted by tk1> General himself. The only 
foundation for the story, accordi!]g to the Gen· 
era!, is that one of the fillibusi;irs in liis c,ommand 
did e.ctnally ki,_s a woman fn the plaza of Gran• 
ada, and be regrets to hi,ve to add tluii the shame• 
lees mi~creant was a Now Yorker. 
ANOTUER WOLFI-The Rev. Daniel W. Pierce 
of the town of Bellevoe, Michigan, recently elop• 
ed with his hired 6ervant girl, leaving behind 
him an amiable wife and two cb.ildcen. The 
clerical bad the audacity to write to the deserted 
Mrs. Pierce, pleading, in extenull.tion of his in. 
famous cc,nduct, that be would not have lefL 
were it not for the criminal predicament in which 
his libidinous self and the viclim~zed girl were 
pla~. 
'Know Nothingism-Riot, Bloodshed! 
The shedding of blood, riot and disorder (says 
the Harrisburg Uni1n,) seem to be the founda-
tion upon which Kn~w Nothingism rests. Form• 
ed, in the !irs"t inslance, on wrong principles, it 
has steatlily eschewed good and promo:ed evil.-
In Philadelphia, (under nnotber name,) Balti• 
more, St. Louis, Louisville, New Orleans, and 
elsewhere, it bas b.een tho cause 01 murder and 
arson, and the motto-"Americans must rul-e 
America," bas been enforced by the canno11, the 
revolver, the bowie knife, and other murderous 
weapons. 
The last demonstration of Know N otl,iqgillm 
occurred in Washington City at the recent mu• 
nicipal election. It was pretty well known to the 
(falsely called) f10,el'icans, that wi1thout aid from 
abroad, ti;()- .Un\ori iick~t would ' prevail; and, 
therefore, they impo,·te{ from Baltimore a gang 
of ruffians, traveling under the euphonious name 
of "Plug Uglies," to assist them in driving legal 
and peaceable voters from the polls. They un . 
dertook t.be j ob willingly, as they always do when 
blood and plunder are held befol-e them as in· 
ducements-put, for the first ti'me ih the course 
of their sanguinary experiments, they failed o.nd 
were drive& from the city. 
Let'us thank the authorities for their profupt• 
ness and determination I • 
The ruffians, armed to the teeth, marched from 
poll-to poll, driving off the voters by pistol, bowie 
knife, bil!i~ apd 9ther arms which they carried, 
until the mayor was ?Lliged to call on the P'res i• 
dent to order out tba marines to protect life and 
property. 
The order was given, and shortly the marines 
o.r~ived on the ground with full ·cartridge ram. 
med well home. They charged on and took a 
cannon which the K. N 's had brought on the 
ground, and; afrer receiving. a scatteriug fire fro-m 
the rioters for some moments, a couple of pla. 
toons discharged their muskets, killingand wound -
ing between twenty and thirty persons. Tbis 
timely discharge dispersed the "Plug Uglies" aud 
restored peace to the city. 
We advise the authorities in other cities toim· 
ilate the example set _tlrem by President Bu. 
cbaoan, and shoot down ·tl,e "Plug Uglies" or 
any other ruffians who endanger life and order 
with as little compunction as they would maJ 
dogs. 
Powder and lead ~re the only potent argu_ 
ments against roffianisru. 
Banks-Help Yourself. 
David Wilmot's Morality. 
bnvy Wi!mot,-of •·Wi!rnot'a Proviso" 110\ori· 
ety,-by a strange mutation of parties. has be· 
come the "Republican" cn.ndidate for Governor 
in Pennsylrnnia. He is one of the most profane 
and vulgar men in the country, and yet the party 
Lhat arroga:es to itself "all the decency and all 
the morality," adopted him as thei r candidate, 
because be was ell right on the "bleeding Kansas" 
question. 
A man who knows Wilmot well, remarks of 
him, "l ba,e beard a grest deal of bard swearing, 
and considered myae.lf a judge of it, but I must 
say, Davy JVilnwt can bea/._a/Jy m,yi I e,;ei- heard. 
H is profanity is chara,taized by afierceue.~s and 
an unction, that I never heard equalled; 10hm he 
spoke of the Soutf, and !,er !'nigye:r suckled" call• 
didates for· PJ'esident, was enough to make a 
11ia11/s lia-ir stand on end." 
The ·M-ontrose [Pa.) Democrat thus report~ 
Wilmot's language, un a recent pubiic occasion: 
"lam determined to arouse tTte people to the 
importance of the Slavery issue, and gel 1tp an 
organization tl,rough wlticltth.ey can get control of 
lhe Govemme11t in '56. And (f' l becoine sati.'!fied 
that these '1fforts will fail q.1<,l that thepeople will 
not assert t!teir ·,·i9ht.-, then I'll be d-d y· I don't 
joi:n ln.e, parly _that I tl,inlc will se11d the country 
lo h-l the q1tickest !" • _ 
The De-noc,-at adds :-"Tim profanity we would 
ila.-e left i,ut but for fear he would not recogni;,:e 
the quotation, a .nd th.eref<ire accuse us of ''gar· 
bling" his speeches. We conclade that he bas 
maae up his mind th:>t the people will not assert 
their rights, and 'he bas, threfore, picked out his 
party and !?'One into full fellowship I" 
Ir the Democracy had nominated such a man 
as their candidate for Governor, what a howLtbe 
Kansas screecbers would raise nil over the l:ind. 
The th ree thousand pious.New England' clergy• 
men, with " brother" Kalloch at their head, would 
have made the matter a subject of special con· 
siderntiq_n and petition I 
To the Public, 
As much interest is manifested to know the 
condition of the Independent Banks of the 
State, I deem it proper to .rub!i'sh the following 
statement: 
F,•rJ.nklin B ank Zanesn'lle. 
Amount of Bo:ids .. ....... ............ $100,000 00 
Circu!atiou.............. .... ............. 83,997 00 
Bonds over r irculation.... . ............. 16,003 00 
City B ank of Cleveland. 
Amount of llonds ............ ........ ... 119.700 00 
Circulation ....... ..... ......... .... . ...... l 19· .. 699 00 
Bonds over circulation ................. . 
Sand·usl.·y City Bank. 
Amount of Bonds rleposited .... ....... .. 






The notable house,d\' eS of our city, who have 
been groaning b1:er the high price of "sweeten. 
ing," ,viii be glad to learn that there is a pr6sper t 
of a reduction in the price of sugar. The l=h,I• 
adelphia Ledger says, that all th e indications are 
that sugar will recide from th e present high price 
to which it was forced by the shor t crop in L ou• 
isia na last year. The crop this year promiaes to 
be I-he largest ever raised in that Stale. tn ad. 
'diLion to this, the amount of maple sugar this 
year is 68,000,000 pounds, 9r nearly equal to one 
half the whole product of ~ugar last year in the 
United Stat.g_s. It mu~ al~o be tnkeh iota.ac-
count that the new- Chi nose augar cane bas been 
p)anted in almost eyerv pRrt of the country as 
'"' cxperimen,t, end th ough rn ,ne loss may be 
sustained bv ·want ·of lrnowledge how to treat 
this new pliint1 ye; its .prod-action in molasses will 
be very .large, auq this wi11 be used as a aubsti• 
tute for sugar, which wili ~ecessarily tend to di• 
minish the price. The eicessi,·e dearness of su• 
gar the past season also qimin;sbed vastly the 
consumption, we liu,c seen it estimated in the 
Engl ish pipefs fo r that. country, to the amount 
of one third the usual consumption. 1t. is well 
kno~n tb~t iast y~r very little preserving was 
done by housewives, compared with former years 
on account of the high prices of sugar and of 
fru it. This diminished consump~fon then leaves 
on hand, probably .one-third greater stock oflast 
yenr's production than would have been found 
under ordinary price~, and that must be added to 
the available production of this year. The stock 
of_ Augar on hand· is a!&,0 large in this country. 
being stored in great quantities,!so that even with 
an ordinary production,. the sqpply is likely to 
he equal lo any demand ; hut with the extraor-
dinary increase, which is plnced almo~t beyond 
any chance of failure, the price must recede.-
the stock of sugar in bond in New York alone, 
is valued at twelve millions of dollars. 
As the public are interested in cheap sugar, 
they cnn greatly contribute to the redaction by 
economizing ronsumption at I.he present time.-
Pr~se rvinl( fruit ca;1 be done just as weil in Aug• 
ust and September a~ now, nud the ionger it is 
delayed, the le.~s will be the cost, for by that. 
time, all these causes, now in operation to cbeOp 
en sugar, will h!\ve produced their effects, 
---------».------
What the Investigating. Committee found 
in the Treasury. 
The Colnmpus Gazette [editeu by John Grein-
ner, E ~q .. ) in speaking of tb e labors of 1he com· 
mittee appointed .,by tbe last Legislature to ex-
amine into the condi tion of the Stat~ Treasury 
savs: 
Railroad Earnings. A Negro Row in Canton, Ohio. 
The followfng is a stateme nt of the receipts of 'l'be Canton Democrat gives an amu;ing ac• 
th e P ennsy lvania R ail road for last month ·, count of a late negro row which occurred in that 
Receiptsformonthending1Jay31st .. $4~!-!7~-~'. , quiet village. TheDeinocratsays: 
Same month last year .... ·. ............ 4a.~ ,:,8,,,2o . Our host of the Franklin llouse, while attend-
111g yestercfoy to the uumerous friends nt the 
D ecrease........... ............ $52,408,G8 first dinner tu.b!e, obsenetl u. culored individual 
Receipts from January 1, 1857, to . about the hue of his Satanic m"jesty, $ufe!y loca'. 
June ! , 1857 .. ...................... $2,151,819,49 ted among h,s Repnhhcan brethren and evident• 
Same period last year ................ 2,18 1,295,GI !~ ~repa:i11g to do justice to, tl~e ~mp!e repast 
------ belort, h,_m. It seems Mr. 1'11,son pulitl)ly re 
Decrense ......................... '$29,476,12 quested his Black-Republican fneod to wait and 
The following is ~ statement of the earnings of eat at the second table. But the stomach aud 
Cb. d r, disposition of Samb.o ( who, by the w"y, wa~ the Pittsburgh, l<'t. Wayne and tcago roa or "entee! enough to all nppearnnce, ) declined to 
the mo~th of ll!aj : yield t o the request, thinking, we presume. that 
From Freight ..... ....... $42,752 56 he was saf,. while among his Uepublican friends. 
fassengers .......... 82,:{6 l 38 Mr. Ellison, bowe'\'e r, was disposed to g:et rid of 
Mail.................. 4,493 i5 the •·cuHed ge nt!emau," and t~ok ~old of h(s 
. --' --$129,607 69 col!nr to he!>'. him out-JPlin soqn ca1rie to hia 
Totnl earnings of the three Comp,i· - assisrance {for Sambo res istell,) two at.her e1Il· 
. nies owbi,ig the line from Pitts• player• of the house lent a hand, and he was 
burgh to Coturnbia for same month , ,;jected, after quite _a struggle, no/ens volens.-
lo.st year ...................... ,, .. ; , , .. $!0:l;OIS 34 l•'rank, the hostler, became \'ery earnest in the 
----- scuffle and are w a knit;; on tho diirkey. '.['he 
i:ncrease (26 per cent.) ; ... .. .. ...... ,26,589 3·5 scene, of course, created no little excitement 
The ea~nings of the Milwaukee and Mississi ppi about the door for a few minutes. 
Railroad for the month of 1fay, 1857, are $80,- The remark marle bJ the d~rk<!y, after the 
703; corresponding month of 1856, $131,'167; in• ejectmeht was seryed on him, was quite interes-
crease, $19,~36. The earnings for the last ting . He said if tLis was R epublicanism, to 
monlh would liave been much larger had it not drive a man from a d\nner table provided for th e 
been that the through trains were intPrrupted public, he wanted no m~re of it. He remitid'ed 
fm· severnl days, in consequence of the tmck be· .our Republican friend, Ellison, that he e!ection-
in g damaged on the Kickapoo bottoms by the eered with him last fall at his coal pits to use 
fre shet.s. his iufluence for HGe11era.1"1 Fre mont. "' 
. The earnings of the La Crosse !ind !lfilwauliee 
R ailroad _Companv, (Eastern Dif i~ion) for May 
were· $63.221,70; i\fay, 1856, $41,476; increase, 
$-21,745,77. The first five ' months' earning, of 
the current jeaf yield, as we are informed, a trifle 
over 6 per cent., net, after paying expenses and 
in1erest, "!though the spring has lleen a backward 
one. 
The earnings of the Chicago, St. Paul 1111d Fon 
du Lac Railroad Company, in May, 1857, were 
$50, 168,!!2; in May, 1856, $19,513,0l; increase, 
$30,655,31. 
Was Dr. Burdell Mar1·ied to Mrs, Cun• 
ningham 1 
The heirs of Dr. Burdell, at the conclusion of 
their case before the, Surrogate, put in as testi-
mony a nnmber of letters written by Dr. Burdell 
to Demis Hubbard . Here is one of them dated 
several duys after the 28(h of October, when Mrs. 
Cunningham ulleges the mar.-iage to have taken 
place. It does not read like a letter from a bridP• 
groom: 
SARATOG-A SPRINGS, No,·ember 1, 1856. 
CouslN l)i;Mrs: l left New York ye,terday for 
this place to stay over Sunday, und expect to re• 
turn on Monday morning. · 
A Hard Hit at Sir Horace. 
The following keen thrust at the N. Y. Tri -
bone is from the pen of the ".)fan.about Town,'; 
in Harper's Weekly: , · 
That is tlie -office of th~ Rostrum, the great 
_philanthropical journal of America, which, like 
the Baron ::lpo!asco, · or any other gentleman of 
his kidney, earns a living by being eccentric.-
Everything is determined ly turned topsy _ turvy 
by the employers of that pa per. They wa.nt to 
make men of women and women of men .-
Their trowse rs arc always too sh.ort aud their 
h:1.ir too long. They ernploy Ru~sians to .write 
their E ugl'i ,-;h, anrl mu_;ici::&.1u to instruct the pub-
lic on polities; They kee p a parson who revie ws 
tirnir ~rofa.ne litera.ture, a11d a layruan \\l'ho writes 
sermons on popped corn; They a1tatk every 
body. and bellow like the bul ls of Bash ru1 if they 
a1·e attackeJ iu turu. -They proft!'s.s to be intense-
ly Vemocratic, and t.h eir building is a sort of 
t'ata.V'ar..-rn.ri~ for foreign uob!emen ,vho bitiouae 
am ong tile desks and excha.ude.i. 'l,hey have 
their fine eyes. like hlr.;. Je!lyby, a!w;,ys fixed 
on Africa. and dt> not see the civil imres th at 
fester at 1beir very feet. !11 sliort, tbeir ecce11• 
tricities an<l "i~m")·r are as wide as tht.l brint of 
their hats, a11d like them, shuL the m off rr.,m 
the light of heave n. 
The B elgian Emeute. 
The Jourud of Cummerce p111Jlishes the fol• 
lowing extract of a letter from a young Ameri• 
can, who was an eyP witness of the late emeute 
in Brussels, to a fri end in this coui,try: 
}Jclu ~bhcdiscmmts. 
-----
The Birth-day of our Nation's Freedom: 
Fou:·tb of' .Jnly Celebration. 
'THE mcn1hen:i of Catholic School Society r e!pect:. 
fully iuform tho bt.'nevoknt public tli at they 
will cel8brnte tbo fourlh, by n. grnnd P icnic end. 
Dance, at a be:rntiful \iro,·e, situated near Caldwell'.! 
Stnno Quarry. obout ono niilc from the city. 
Tickets (sinP'le) 50. cl•. '.l'o be hnd of Robert 
Th ompson, Denni, Murphy and o.L White' Book 
Store. June 30. 
Illacksmithidg. 
-- A. ADAMS, TIIANKF.UL for t~o very liberAl pntront\ge here-tofore extended to .him by ll\e citi1.cns of Knox 
county, bogs le-a.vo to annOuneo t hat he cfontinues to 
ca.rrv o·n the 
Blacksmithing Business, 
AT Hrs SIIOP O:i 
. J!ulbs1·1-y Street, bc;t1;:eq,. ll i9h, ~,id Vine, 
A11d will be rea.dy at all times lo wa.it upon his cus-
tornors, with promptness and fidclit.y. .-l 
~":. Pnrticular attention i,iven to IIOl\8E SHO"i\-
ING, in wl.Jicb department I am de termio rid to give 
en Ure sa,ti faction to n.H wllo may favor ms wilb thoir 
custom. • A. ADAMS. 
Juno 30,tf. 
La.ntl °''far1·auts. PERSONS hanng 160 ncro Lnn <l Warrnnts, by send ing them to tho undenJgaod, ,can ha.vo tbcni 
lou.nep to prc~emptors uf the public lnnd::i, nt hod 
huniJ,"ell and fi/ty dollar-S, pa.yublc in one yoir, se. 
cured by the la.nd entered with tho "arrant 
Thia is an excellent chance for ju ve~tmqnt, tb8 
lender bctng renOcrcd dOubly • ~aro, by ha-viag tl1u. 
ben efit of the Settler s improvements an<l selection of 
the fines t laod, in the W.cst. 
JAillES O. CHAPlfAY, 
Jun e 30. Omnba City, Neb. '.fer. 
~ . SELF CU·RE ! 
~ A BOON 'l'O THE AFFUC'rED! 
Norvous Disorders, H ead and Alind Affections, ln-
cipiont Con!umptfon, Low Spiril8, Incu..pacity fol' 
Study or Labor, Premature Exhaustion aud _l'Jj_ysioal 
Decay of tho 'ys tcm, Loss of Jl cmory, Indigestion; 
Se xual Debility n.n d Im·oluntflry Emissions, Pile!, 
Diseases of the -Kidn~ys, and Ort;.ins therowith con .. 
nccted, whether resulting ftot:il iu;prmlence or otl1er-
wi:-e,-are invurhLLly n.ncl t,ormancutly cured by Dr: 
Cul\l'erwell'a fo.mvus H1~dicu.l H.egenorator, tho full 
particulars of which, without n.ny unproftHl!ional ae-
cresy, will bo mailod -gratis to any ntldraa~ on teceipt 
of a. st:nnpeJ envelope properly directed . 
.:p:!i!'" Tbe s1<ccessful resulls of tfie !:tat 10 ye&rt 
ha ve pro\•eU lliis rc1nedy to Uo tbe brtlJ eff'octu'.a.l cur& 
ex tant for the nbo,·b corlipb.int :!, and tho description 
of it is givcu iu so plnin n manuer, thrit every ontl 
is enab led to C1' "e 1Lim11elf B1tcr·ess/1dl!J and privately. 
Address, post.paid, CHAS. J. C. RL-TNE, 
June 30. Post B~x No. 4:>86. Now York City. 
JOSEPH C. DEVIN, 
AT1' 0Jc.l'.EY AT L..1W. 
~ ~ 
HY STA.TE AUTilORITY. 
Choh:e Wint Class Insurance 
- BY TH P.-
- LE ri-, N A . 
Jt:n.sn.:1.ra:n.ce co. · 
vk' !IAlH)-IJIUJ, CIJSN. ' 
Jnco1•po1·11tt•d tl!J1!J - ( ' ha1·1•r Perpetual• 
FIRE and INLAND 
NAVH;A'TJO'N 1. ·::.U ltA~CE, 
We havo not time to took into the condition of 
\he IodependeQ\ B11nll ~, tQ ijhow the mti8 of theit· 
circulation to their deposites of Stock, but we 
are enabled to give officially the amount ~f their 
deposites, and for the balan~, every one must 
"help himself." 
··•In order . to allay any unjust suspicion, a 
committee of In vestigation was appointed in th e 
Circulation over Bonds.... .... .......... 11 00 llpri111t of !ff56, to sit durin)!' the recess ot the 
City Bank of Cincinnati. Leµ-i sta ture, 11"i1·in1t tho members of it plenty of 
I receivoo your last !eLter ncknowledgin,l" the 
receipt or the money I se nt you . I think that 
r should not have had any trouble with .Mrs. 
Cunningham if it had not been 1<.,t· Spicer, who 
j oined her in her attempt to iujure me. • I was 
much rlisappolnted in ~picer. l.lut all trou ble is 
now 11t an end I tbi11k. Site is a desi_qni119, 
,qcheming and al'tful woman. All her drsigns 
were to yet me to mal'l',1/ lte,-; but the old ha.? has 
!'ailed aud damned he,· so1tl to hell. I would 
s0011e1· 11ia1-r11 an old toad 1 !w.11 to marry such a 
thing as sl-.e is, Sam \V~ll t> r says, 0 beware of 
tb e "idders," and 1 lhi11k he was ri)!ht, 
"You will <luuhtlcss ha ve rearl about the dis• 
tnrbances i11 E eJ:i ium, but all you wi ll read in the 
papers is very exag_qerated. l Wl\.i in th e midst 
of th e grealedt g-n.tt1eri 11g, nnd was thus an eye-
witness.to the exceeding· g-oorl orcler of the crowd. 
' Ti~ trlle, ir) one (~r lwo <:ases there Wt-'re a fi..•w 
ltt11il very few) paues of )!lass bruken, but the bet· 
ler cl ass of the com,uuuity beinµ- at the head uf 
the mon~mE>nt, not hi11g in th e wa.y of real \'io-
1 nee wn.s reasomt1Jly to 1)e feared; l\nd ;ustead 
of the Bel;.dau people si nking, in my 4?~timatiou, 
in con~equet,ce of thl>tie <l ~ mo11strali ow-11 quite 
the contrary is th e case. They ha,·e shuwn the 
,t!OYernme ut that while th<"y are R. g-ood law abid~ 
ing pellple they will 11ot suh,~it Lo the nxe bPing 
laid ot the J'OOt of th tir liberties, A granrl r,rin• 
ciple wag involred iu tl1e question in d ispute. 
and ha<i the Jaw passe<l, nnd no revolu iion taken 
place, it would 011ly ha1·e bee n postponi ng " 
knife".:, ~ut for a fotare snbre"i, ,uo~h. I atil ,:?"h1d 
1he whole matt er has been quie1 N1, nl least lur 
the present, hy the wi se action of the King." 
Calls tli.e n.t.teut;ic,n of its rri l') 1~Utr, patrons. and th, 
public geoernlty, t<> tbe follo<vlb g facts: 
When the trouble about the State moneys w-as 
announced hete. the notes of the Seneca Bank 
were refused. We have heard that they were 
thrown out at Zanesville and Chillicothe. We 
have also heard that the B.rnk has ·suspended 
and is closed. The cause we have not under,tood 
-but the impression is that the Treasu1·y affairs 
have something to do with it, alrhough it is said 
that the bank was winding up befo,·e the eclair. 
cisement took place. 
The last heard of the business of the Bank 
was that it redeemed only snrn!! •parcels of 
notes. Its securities are said to be now some· 
where el.-e-they are not in the hands of the 
Trei.at>rer. "-Herp ;yourself," (if you can} is the 
motto. 
We annex the following statement of the de· 
posites of the Independent Banks. They are all 
found to be correct by tho eqminaing Qom,nit· 
tee, but the Seneca Bank Bonds, in which th em 
is supposed to .be a screw loose, as reportod bl' 
the prt!seut 'l'reasu ~c r : 
INDt-;PENDEN'T DANKS. 
Bank of Geauga ......................... 150,140 
Fraukliu Bank of Zanesville ......... 100,000 
Seneca Connty 13ank .................... 77,520 
S~ndusky City Bank ..... ............... 50,000 
Commercial Bank Cincinnati......... 5.000 
Dayton Bank .... ......................... 4 .i,M,O 
Weste rn Resen-e Bank ......... ... ..... 180,848.8-l 
City Bank of Cleveland ............. ... I 19,700 
Mahoning County Bank ............... 97,500 
City Bank of Cincinnati. ..... ...... . .. 50.000 
City Bauk of Cu!umbus ... .. ...... .... . 78,UOO 
Our s tatem ent of the Seneca Bank bonds does 
not agree with Treasurer Stone. Can be tell 
why? 
The Republican Press on Gibson. 
The Greenville (Darke County) Joumal, a 
Black Republican paper, holds the following 
sensible l:i.ngnage in r&gard to the late defalcation 
in the State Treasurer' s office. It says : 
W e reg.a,·d the conduct of Mr. Gibson in this 
matter as highly reprehe ns ible, and whether he 
hM been the occasion of the loss of a sinl!le 
dollar or not, the people will hold him guilty 
eq ua!ly with Breslin, as an accessory after the 
fact. The defalcation of Breslin should have 
been at once exposed, and no plea of family re, 
lationship can be urged as au excuse for covering 
up his official dellnqu?.ncy. \Ve have no apology 
to make for Mr. Gibson and shall bold him equally 
culpable with Breslin if it shall appear (as we 
suspect it will) that the latter was the sole cause 
of this hPavy loss to the State. That ~r. Gibson 
is a member o f the Republican party, is no apol· 
Ol!Y for covering up or j uatifying- his cond net in 
this affair; aud if it ,hall be founrl, after full 
investiga'.ion, that he bas been delinquent, we 
shall not be behind our Locofoco neighbors in 
holding his conduct up to pnhlic re probation . If 
Breslin proves to be the defaulter, we hope they 
will be equ11lly candid, and let the people know, 
without varnishing th e extent of his delinquency. 
Plain Truths in Plam Language. 
The Zanesville Aurora, in the course of some 
admirable remarks on the Half Million Defalca. 
tion at Columbus, makes the following pointed 
comment: 
"We are sorry to say that while tho people of 
the State have been attending to the welfare of 
the neitro, and the negro's master, -the business 
of the l:itate, our own business-has been badly 
attended to. This is always the case where peo· 
ple mrnd everybody's busirress but their own.-
While your cook is peepinJ<", to see what your 
neighbors are doing in their kitchens, the fat has 
a good chance to fall in the fire-and whi le our 
cooks at Columbus have been lookin" at the 
negroes in thekitcheos of the South, o;;_rfat !:as 
fallen iuto the fire at Columbus; and all that we 
will now get of it will be the smoke, to blind us, 
and the apology of the cook to show hnw it was 
nlft done-le0,ving ns, by 'our larnin,' to find out 
how it was done. 
"Now, if we could just conclude to let the no• 
groes be taken care of by the Gon who made 
them, and ''be diligent'' in ou.r own "bu~iness, 
~rving Gun." we mi_g-ht probably, be able to take 
care of the State. The, negroes have had more 
of the ti..ne and attention of the people of Ohio 
than they are entitled to ; evidently they have 
bad more attention than our Treasury has bad-
about a half million of dollars more.'' 
Onto AT WAsI111>GTON.-1'be Washington cor 
respondent of the New York 'l.hbune writes: 
Colonel George Morgan, of Ohio, will pra.bably 
get a full mission, 
The rumor of an investigati!)n into the conduct 
of Captain Davis, on Walker's demaµd, is un• 
founded conjectur<3. 
Amount of Bonds ......................... 50,000 00 · time to overhaul the documents, to handle and 
Circulation ... ....... ...... .. .... .... ..... 49,\!G I 00 co1mt the fun.ls, i.nd make a thorou/!h exami11" 
----- ti on of the cbnd i1ion t,f the Treasury. 'fhey 
Bonds over circulation. ........ ........ 39 00 performed their duties to the hest of th eir "hi!i-
• Malwnin9 Cotmty Bank. tr. and failed to detect nnything like fraud.-
Amo1rnt of Bonds ...... ............. , .. 97.500 00 The books were all straigh t, nnd the amount of 
You ltlay expect me out. at Sackett's Harbo1· 
some time t.hia fall or wintt,r. 
Circulation ...... .. ....... . .... , ............ 97 ,7 I 8 00 monr.y srared to he in the Trcasury:was i/wre jor 
,'t wa., co,inted b,1/ the Committee.'' 
Dinner is nnw ready and I must close with 
wiBbing yon all well and h11ppy. 
Circulation over Ilonds ................ .. 218 00 
TVestern Reserve Bank. 
Amount of Bonds .............. ......... 180,848 8-t 
Circu!aliou ............. .. .. . : ............ 180.671 00 
Bond's o\'er Circulation .. . ......... ..... . 177 84 
Bank of Gea11ga 
B01-1ds deposited ......................... 150,140 00 
Circulation........... .. .... ..... .. . .... .. 150, 144 00 
Cir~ttl!ition O'VM hands . ... .... , • .. . ..... . 4 00 
(Jity Ba"k of (]11/umbt,s. 
Bonds deposited .... ...... ................. 78,000 00 
CircJi!ation.... ... .. .. .. .. ... .... .. .. . .. .. .. 78,000 00 
Commercial Bank Cincfonali. 
Bonds deposited................. .. .... .. . 5,000 00 
Circulation (supposed) ......... ......... 5,;161 00 
Circulation over honds .... . ......... , .. 
Dayton B unk. 
Bonds rleposited. : .. .. ...... ....... .. , .... . 
Circulation ................. . ...... . ...... ,. 
361 00 
44 ,080 00 
53,ti7tl 00 
Circulation c,ver bonds.................. g,596 O'O 
&neca County Bm,lc. 
Banns deposited .................. ... .... 205,648 14 
l:lond of 1856 not entered ou books 4,000 00 
209.648 14 
Circulation .............. .. ......... , ...... 209,434 00 
Bonds over circulation.................. 21 414 
The above amou11ts of Bonds 1tnd Circulation 
are taken from the books of the Registerer of Iu 
dependent Banks. 
I find the Bouda of all foe Banks to he in 
the Treasury, save the Senec.a Couuty Bank.-
There are in my possession seventy •seven thous• 
r.ncl five hundred and twenty doll,1rs of these 
Bonds. The balance, one hnndred and rhirly · 
two thousand one hundred and thirty ei)!ht du! 
tars and fourteen cents. being bonds of 1856 and 
1860, Me !laid by the !"te Treasurer to be in 
New York to be exchanged fur other bonds to be 
·returned to this office. 
The lilt• Treasurer also states nine thousand 
six hnndred dollars of the c·irc11lating notes of 
the Day ton Bank were given bv him on a receip 
ted bill of purchase given to the Dayton Bank 
by the Ohio Life Insurance & Trust Company, 
New York which have not yet ,been received llt 
this office. 
A. P. STO::.E. Treasurer of State. 
A Galphin badly involved m his own 
Falsehoods. · 
In one of his recent c,irdo (.fnne 15th,) to the 
po blic, t he Black R epu blican· def 1ulter, Gibson, 
tells th e following story, 
"i\Iv predecessor failed to pay what lie owed 
the State, by a very !ar!?'e sum . Re paid what 
the accounts showed against him, hut failerl to 
pnt me in fondd to meet receip ts which he h Rd 
•given couniv treasurers. These were legally 
biliding on the Stale, and I was compelled to 
receive them ns cr\sh.'' 
The above is what the fello 1V says now since 
he has sloped foll hande,d from the Treasury.-
But let us see what he sait! on the very &anie 
point, on .the !-!th ~forch, 1856, in reply to in• 
quiries addressed to hirri by Hon. Alfred Kelley, 
chairman of the Finance Committee of 1he Sen• 
ate. We quote from page 4-l Appendix to Sen 
ate .Journal, 1856. Hear what Gibson then said; 
" I bad no hesitation in assuming the position 
thM the certificates of moneys paid in (issued 
by the la te Treasurer,) were not bindin_!? upon 
the State, as I think it clear that no funds can 
Ieg,,l!y reach thi~ departmei; t unless certified by 
the Auditor. My predecessor has11rovided means 
fro1n time to time, to meet th~e certificates, a,id 
bllt $130,000, are now outstandin_q. When bn 
foih to place me in lundi, I will refuse to receive 
thes~ illegal certi ficatc~." 
· But the abdve, though enoui:h, is not all. It 
has been nsked whether it may not be possible 
tbr,t the " means'' which Mr. llreslin provided, 
were not good? This question is a11swered hy 
)fr. Gibaon in the same letter (March I~, 185,6.) 
from which we have a!rcady-·quoted. He fur• 
nisbes Mr. Kelley a schedule showing what ~on-
stitute the entire resources of the Treas ury, nod 
says that on the whole &chedule of drafts, ac• 
counts, &c., "there i~ not an item upon which I 
cannot realize the money in two dl\ys.'' 
Was there ever a case in which a dishonest 
and faithless public officer was more completely 
hemmeJ in? If there ts any chance of escape 
for this cool, calculating- and remorselessGa!phi n, 
we confe~s ourself unable to dis-cern it.-.Mor• 
gain' s l,ewark Advocate. 
~ Tho family of Col. Fremont left New York 
on Saturday last, by th"C steamer Vanderbilt, on 
a trip to Eeyope-
-Such, also, is the testimony of Mr. Sinnet, 
Representalh·e from Lickin_g- connty, who wos a 
member of the lnvesli,!!aling Committee . lJP 
says, n.ccordi11g to a g-e111lemnn who convt.'rs~d 
with him on ~lond"y last, that at the da te of ex• 
aminatlon, there Wf\S no such clefalc·ation in the 
Treasu ry as Ml". 9ibson represenH: that t!w 
Committee were 1Rhown the money, &c .. •>ti haud ; 
that they co,mte<J it, and that the only defi,·ien cy 
that exis ted was 1:be' itmount wh ieh Mr. B.-es!in 
a ck nowledged lji i,l f to be in default. 
Did the money hteh Gibson showed to tl,e 
Committee, actual.y belong to the Treasor)?-
Pid he act fairly and hon•stly wit~ the C.,,nmit• 
tee, or did be "come it over tlteni·• by trick ,u,d 
rleception? If be trifled with and duped them . 
are \'\·e to conclude that :he llepub!ican St,i1e 
Trn:,surer is 1111 arch knave, or that the Commit 
tee ,vns not half as thorough in th e ir exa mina 
ti ons ns the veiit duty they hr.d undertaken to 
perform, im jrera!tively demanaed?-.Newark Ad 
vocaic. 
Seneca Bonds. 
The effort made by the late Tr~asurer of State 
to pay the July inte rest , was extraord ina ry, but 
not equal to (he occasion. 
The Seneel\ R111k Bonds have been sold.-
There is no doubt they wero disposed bf to meet 
the July int~res~. Bttt thev were 110\ enong-b. 
The whole thing stuc·k on $140,000, which ha, 
since been borro,ved by the Audiroi' of S,are 
from the Ohio Life nnd Trust Company. .Mr. 
Gihso n has gone to New York to see about tbe 
boons. Bis statement fails to make the proper 
explanation . It is one of the myste11c$, coo -
,cealing while it purporfs to give ii1format i-oa.-
Tbe defense set' up is t rat these bonds wete to 
be exchanged for others. L et us know nl! abonr 
them-where they nre a~ul what are the preRe nt 
securities of the Seneea County llauk. What 
ha.s 1he Journal to ""Y? Docs iL still defenrl 
G ihson, or is it satisfied that he too is a de faulter? 
Does it not confess that the Auditor count ed th e 
money in the ,1'reasury-that it was nil th ere, or 
at ]past the evidences, nod in a very short time, 
they were among the missing? 
We percei "e that the Seneca money is rlown 
to fifty cents on the dollar o.t Cincinnati. There 
is no reason for this decli 110. Althou/!h the 
bonds are gone ou t t•f the State, the St!\te is 
answerahle for their. forthcominl!; and is bound 
to that extent f~r the redemption of the circu la 
tiou,-01,io Sialesman. 
Pilgrim's Progress. 
Gtnso N', ihe l11te l?usion Treasurer of State 
passerl through tbi~ city ye~terda)', <:nroute for 
New York. His pil)!'rimage to Gotham is, oo 
douht, to lift the eflcumbrnuces upon the State 
strtcks, be!ongfg to the Scnnte County B a,,k, 
whlch he hat! 'taken the responsibil ity" lo hy -
pnihecate for mooey to pay th e July interest, and 
get the same back into the State Treasury, so 
that the Se1>eca Brrnk notes nmv being (laity 
protester! at the bank, can be red eemed . It ap· 
pear., that Giheon, without consulti~g the other 
stock hol<lrrs of said bank, bad taken this liber-
t v with sairl stocks, and the home directors re 
fuse to re<leem I he notes of the bank until said 
stocks are re placed. 
What a long- t.e.i! our cat_basgot.-:--Plai11dealer 
lu haste, yours, &c., 
-HAl{VEY BURDELL. 
Great Tornado in Illinois. 
A little village called Hana, ll!inois, was nl 
most totally des troyed by a 'l'ornado on the 15th 
inst. 'rbe followiug are s01l1e of the inc:~·dent.~: 
A small dwelli~g was Llown over the Rail. 
road. 
One man attempted to keep his tioor_ froh, 
blowi-ng open--ttle wind getting tLe b tlerofbi,n 
took the d oor off its hinges, and man with it, to 
a distan<:e of' 75 rards. 
Part of a wood shed was blown two tniles 
southeast of Bena! 
Mr. Ed wards anrl his clerk, were blown 11 COil · 
siJe,·ablc dis111nrn into the prairie. 
The upri~ht .of the water tank was blown OYCt 
the Beckwith House, and he:\vy lim bers to a dis• 
tance of two and th,·ee hunrired yards. 
Three men were blown off the platform io 
front of the passe nger depot, to the freigh~ depot 
a distance of rhree hundred yRrds. 
A conductor was blown through a window. 
T\Je re is not a house !ef~ standing in .Puna but 
wh,1t is more er less injured. · 
Tue hurricane was accompanied with large hail 
sloues and ileavv rain. 
At Ocollee , a few miles south of Pana, two 
houses were blown clown. 
At Roseman, four miles west of Pana, four 
houses were blown off their foundation a11d much 
injured. 
More than one.half the growing crops in that 
vil-inity «re en tit· t> ly ruined. 
The ritizeos of Pana wh? nre able to attend 
to th e wo11u~ed aud belp!ess, are doing- all they 
cai, lo muke them comforlab!e. The physicians 
tOo, nre v(•ry attentive, and are giving t.he wound 
ed their aid without money or without price. -
That is right; 
-----------
Gold and Silvtr Mines. 
They are fiuding /l'Old and sih·er mines all over 
the country. In Albermarle, Vi,ginia, speei, 
mens have heen picked up and shown to the 
Richmond papers which i.re valued respectively 
at $250 to $65 each. A Cnmden Couuty Pe 11lt. 
sy lvauia correspondent of th e Piltsburg h Unio11 
•aye that a gold mine bas been discovered there, 
while. in New J e rsey, cc-pper and silver are bciog 
found. An exchange says: 
SILVER I N NEw JeHSEY.-Patterson and ,-i. 
<:ini ly, apparently, is dc·s tined to be one of t!te 
most noted spots in th e country. Already ir, 
has become cele brnted for the di scovery of pearls, 
rrnd now, the Guarilian says, a vein of copper 
and silver has been s truck in Garret hlou 111ai111 
A shaft of fifly five feet deep has been sunk, and 
a bed of copper ore, sixteen feet below the sur• 
face, and rwent.y four foet thick, has been struck, 
and l\Jr. Chadwick has subrnitt.ed it to a smelting 
committee in H arlem, New Yurk, who have of• 
fered him $200 a ton for the No. I quality.-
Some distance below the copper, a veiu of silver 
ore has been str1i'ck. The th ickness of this a\ 
the place where the sha f'L has been sunk is be. 
twe?. n two and three feet. How (ur it exteuda is 
unknown. 
WuAT UKcLE SA:.r HAs DoNE. 1'he following A Practical Difficulty in the Way of 
Abol.shing Pt>lvgamy. 
contract is felicitously noted by the Brooklyn 
Eagle: The Ci)arleston [S. C.] Mercury calls atten• 
tion to a great practical dillicu!ty in the way of Uncle Sam, after carrying on business for the 
pnst eight years, h aving lhre_e wars, buying ter• Congress interfering with the Mormon syst~m of 
ritory from France and Mexico; building rail• plurulity_ of wives, in the Territory of Ut_ah. It 
roads, spi,culaling in a bank, -ahd ' trading with .says: 
all c reation. colues out with a snuir little bA! .ince Polyga.my, as it is called among the Mqrmons, 
on hann of $22 ,000 ,000-e nough - to .set up sev is only concubina.,e. No form of marriage is 
e ra] millionaires, and which makes Snm a mil- · e:,,:ecuted between ';,be parties. Brigham Young, 
lio'oaire amon~ nations. Since our Revolution or one of the e!dera, snys to ·a woman that she is 
En)!'land ha~ quadrnplej her national debt, and "sealed·• to such \' man, and she goes awl lives 
other nations of Europe have rnn up a score with him. Brigh,11u calls i.11 who are sealed tO 
nea, ty in prop~rtion. "hile 'Sam has paid off his him wives, but th ey a re only concubines. Now, 
debts, bought i\ea! estate, and has money laid by is there any law of the Un,ted Sta•es making 
for a ri.ioy d11J: coucubinage "crime? Some of the States mak~ 
Gm.so;,- AT P-RAYER-0:ibson has issued a man adultery a pun1shal.,te1 offense in thei r courts.-But there is no such aw enacteu by Congress for 
ifesto to his iqimediate county constituents in the Territories, nor made by Utah for the people 
which 1;~ saysi - . ' . .. . which inhabit . its Te,,ritory. The roncub111ac,e 
I have resigned the office to whice a generoos of Mormonlsm · may, therefore, contitrne in e';c. 
public called me, and am now the victim of slan• isteuce with the full authority of the Uuited States 
d b I in this Territory4 · er, w i ea ~enal press seizes upon my misfor. 
tunes as food for excitement, But to all this I 
must strbmit. I have implored the Great Ruler 
for wiadom and courage to meet it all. 
Where is .Henry Ward Beecher and the thirty• 
five hundred clergyman· to -join i_i:i the snpplica• 
I-ion! - · 
The Greek Sla\fe. 
NEW Yoai.:, June 23, 
Powers' statue of the Greek Slave brou Nl11 
$6,000, at auction, nt the Exchange to day. "' I t 
was pu..-chased by tho Cosmopolitan A.rt Associ• 
ation, of Cinciuoati, for re-distribution,· 
Terrible Gale in the East-Great Destruc-
tion of Property. 
Vf°AslnNGTON 1 June 21.-A terrific 1lrn1.cler 
storm passed over the city abdu t :1 o'clock rbis 
aJterllonn J UCfotnJ)ll11ied for u.huut fifteen min , 
utes. by hailstone3 of an Pnorrnous si z.e, surne 
wei~T1ing five or Rix ouuces. The bail cam~e<l 
imrn~ns~ destrnction to the sk} lights a.fl(] win 
dows of churches. il"'l public and pril'l,Le buil• 
rlin"s, nnd also to the go,·ernm~ nt couservntorr . 
Sev;rnl private galleries c,f nrt were a l.;o serious 
ly dam aged. 
The trees wefe ha1f stripped of their folial!e, 
and the grain anrl ve-gelnUles beu.len lo 1he rn-r1h, 
a11d in many cases th e horses and cows in the 
fi;IJs were oeverely cut. 'i'he storm ext,-nded 
about I 2 mile; in breadth . rts course was from 
S. W. to N. E. 
No reporls hnve heen received ftotn the plan -
tati ons I; ing in it8 Course, fiu't it is su ppostd tbey 
have u11doubtedly been greatly injured , it not eu 
tire!_y rum />d, . 
P1l1t.~))£i,P.t1A, Jone 22.-The storm reached 
here at 11 o'elock, nccompaHied with heavy rain, 
thunder and ligh tning, but doing uo :!eriou:J d'am -
ugP. . 
N ,w- Yo'Rir. J,\ne 22.~A tteme'ndoua lli tlnder 
sto r,-n occurred at midnight. Hain !el l in tor 
rl:"nts 1 aud liglltening ,, a.s incrssallt for two lluurs. 
The storm has prohah!y ~aused much da1.iurge. 
A M.,NtAC AT L,wc-Foutt ~IE:< STADllEif.-
A dreadful scene tuok place nt the County !!'arm 
hst ni.,ht. A German 11111,iiac broke uut of 11 
cell where he was coufi11t·cl, 111 the comi ·1y huii-
din_sr. ahout ha.It pas t 11i11e last eveuing, and· stab• 
bed four men wh o Mtempted 10 secure him•: H'e 
slabbed the overseer, Mr. Schnoecke!, o~ce in 
the forehead, near th e eye. Stabbed nnot her 
ma.n, I\ servnnt, once in the abdomen and' 011ce 
in th e l'ight IP_g. He i8 iu ra1her a bad condition. 
St,.bhed another in the r ig ht sbo~lder, l\ncl 1:aused 
n. wound u.bou1., aix iu ches long. StH.!iLed the 
fourth in the ueck, over the spin(!. Dr. Nauman 
auci some poli cemen went ou t IMst 1,ight., and 
tlwy hhd cousiderable trouble in securing him.-
The persons otabbet.! wi I all recover, ,•xcepr, pos 
sihly. 1he second lfe meu1io11ed, nud it is hoped 
rhat he m:iy. 'the crazy fellow has been there 
in confinement a. long timo.-.llilwaukce Wiscon -
sin, Jun6 10, 
~-----------GaEAT HAUL OF PEAllLS '" OswcGo-ExTttA• 
ono1NARY Excn8m;xT.-We saw to day, tltree 
hundred and tu:enty iwo p'l'arls whie h were ob 
ta111ed yesterday, by John L. Pool, of this city 
in a small stream sou th uf bere, not far from 
Fitch', Corners. They were obtained by opeuiug 
about se ven hu11dred nrn!:Wl e,::h Among the num· 
ber possessed by Mr. Poul we saw I\ greuler por-
ti on of hirge and be11 uti f"ul ones tha11 we have 
yet seen; une ,,, particular is tll he noted fur its 
hize, characteristic color and brill~u.ncy. A Jew 
peddler from New Yotk who sa ,v these pearls 
eaid they were worth $500, ancl, we presume, 
would h:we been ve ry glad to get them at thnt 
price. Taking for a s taudarrl rhe price of those 
o\Jtained in New Jersey, they nre worth five 
times this sum. A. R. Ford, one of the jewellers 
of this city. will send s peci mens to New York, 
iwd we shall learn their price more d,-finitt!.F in 
a few days.- Oswego 'l'imes of Jllne 11 . 
~ liolloway's Pills are of infinite benefit to 
perso.ns suffering fron'l nervous trer.wrs aud geo• 
era! feebleness, 'l'hey renovate the nerrnus sys• 
te m an~ brace the muscles, aa well as give tuire 
to the stomach. Thei r purgative acl1vu is uti3:c 
companied \Jy pain, onrl as they ha~e ])Owedul 
stomal:.hic as well a~ aperie11t :1.nJ pur1lyu~~ p~o-
pe.rties, they literally carry ~11 the work ot rnv1g• 
ora.ring the digestion, rel1 e \•111g lbe bowels , auJ 
reg ula,ing the secretions i_,t one and the s.am~ 
t.ime. This cannot be sa,d of any other me~,. 
cine in existence. 
---------~ u oder tbe hendiug of ''a- h"PPY thought,'' 
the Sierra Citizen says "the r umored death ot 
Dr. Kane, which came by the last stea:mer, protea. 
too true. Tbe . adventurous na,igator, has cm• 
harked upon bis last _voynge. He ltasfoimd--Sir: 
John Franklin I" · · 
OF Il'il JlAVL:W 
A Cash Ca !>iral of $500,dOd! 
Wl'J J! Jli,~l, n, A~10li t\Tt.\"U TO $1,307,903.42 ! 
llas Trn1u,actotl Ilusiness ~uccc~!:fully 38 Years, and 
Cv!-iTl:'.'il,'P.f; TO P HUG !u;~s I::f llt:A.LTU, 
Wt:.\LT U A!-tl> \ '1T,U. lT\p. 
Pa.id nn n-ggl'ci,rn.te Lo::s of 0\'0r $10,000,000. 
Is org:rni-,,ctl on :l National b,,sis, with local a.gencief" 
in nil princi1>a.l plucea, und~r a 111c,r<'a.ncilo Systo,n; 
founJ.od on tl. Co.sh Standll.l'd', with nn c·uvUible 
reputation nlikc the :-.umo on tho ban}t:il of the 
lludoon, or the ~li~ si!->si v1,i, the Gulr of 
Me."<i<io, or the North l!rn Lu1rn8; present-
ing a powerful orgttni r. aLion os fL cOu-
sor,-ntor of public gootl and .Doutl of 
inregrily: cquJl to Hll omerg-cn c ies 
it lllltfonakos, ~ud ~01,d1y,,.....tilA, 
STAB1L1TY .AND DIGKITY 
· -OP A':i-
E.UINENT A:IIEUit;AN TORPORA'l'fON1 
V~ t\l!GH.1'1' ALVN"K 
Founding i ts chlitu;; to Pa1ronag~ ,111d Favor, afford-
ing ~upcrior fociliti~a au<l 8ecun1y in ma.lt.ers of In. 
suraucc-Com 11,1~rciu.l, ~lct:11:111 ic;iJ, l\lcn:antile or ru-
1 a.J, while r~hldng for import,1nce and public service 
tlieji,6't of Pin, luf!JttJta u~ Uun,p,in;,,~ t,f Amcri'ca, in. 
surcs a.t r;lleq a..ud rul ~s a..:, libe ral a~ the risks nssum-
c<l permit for Buh·cucy a.n<l Fa.ir PJ'o!it. 
-1:spt;!cial a.tloulion given tc. tho in .,Lrancc of dtve.U. 
ings :t'.ld conteuts, fur a }JeriuJ. of from ono to five 
yea rd. 
Lur-~es cquitnbly n.djustod nn<l promptly paid. 
P oficies t!otled wit.bou t dela.y by J. C. DEVIN, 
Agent, at Mt. Yernon, OhioJ Ma.in Btroet- bolow 
Hnox Coun 1y 13.111k . JL1ne io:3m. 
'l'O INV,( LI IJS. 
DR. ltARDMAN, 
(La.to of Cincinnati 1\larin o JlusµihL!-111owbo r or" 
tl1fj London lllotlical Society of obe:on•ation-Author 
of Letters Lo In nllidl.l, &;c.) 
.lll.!!!!a cc:.-~ iv1a: u~ ~" 
[SBE CAl/1.'.J 
.JL"LY APPOl~TlllEltTS. DR. liAlW~IAN, l'bysician fur lho l.>is•n~c• o( the Lungs, {formerly Pby2oici11n of tho Cincin-
1i.t.u Mnrin e ll v~1J1to l .rn<l lrl\'aliJ's Retreat,) ma.y bo 
cunsultcd by the aftltcte<l a.6 fol!O\V~: 
Mt. Vernon, Kenyon H uu~c, 'l'uosd ny, July 21 · 
(twcnty-hr.!'!l); .M1t.nSh\!L<l, \\ril er House, July 18· .Niiw: 
urk, In·ino Jlou~. J uly 22j Massilon, -h1ly 11: 
T..dJ- Cou~ultHtlvtii; po.st ycn.r lJCro\>OD[l lly and by 
let tor oter 7,uuo. 
D,·.JJnrJ1nau lronts Consumption, Bronuhitis, Al!lth 
rim, Pa.ryngitis 1ind nll di~ca~cs of the t hroat and 
lutig:s b_,r .i\.lcJic: n.1 l nbulntiou. Tho i;rca..t. point in 
the LrcatWent of all lautu!.\U n1u.lnUia~, iii lo got n.t thtf 
discai,..e in a direct manner. .t\ll mcdidues nre cati.· 
111at~J liy th1;1.h- n.ction upon the organ req uiring re. 
Uoh '.l'his is lfie important fllct upon which Ir,ha.Ja,. 
t ion is bu~cd: lf tho stonmd1 is cli~or<lerod, we take 
medicine <lirbctly into the stomach. If the lunga: 
tiro tli1:;cnsod, b:-cathtt or inhalo medic.nlcd vn.por di. 
roctly iu tu tht: lungs. :Ucdicincs n.re the nutiidote1 
LO Uih.c11s0, aud shuuhl Lo a11pli~tl to the ttry son.( of 
dte.cn~cs. luhnHilion i::5 tho ~1pplicativn of th\s" prin-
oiplu tc, the trealmt:llt of thu lungs, fof it. gives us 
dinwt. n.cccss to tl.l.u,:;e intric,lt~ air cells n.nd t.ubos 
wt,,ch lio out df thu rea;ch of McYy oLtibt means of 
adUJ i uiswrit1g uic<lioiues. The ,.onsod tb a.t Con sump. 
tiou and uti11jr <l.i:-cnt1cs yf Lh t., 1.uuga hn.ve heretofore 
l"CfllSlc<l an treattilcl,tJ rws been bJcau::50 they have-
never been npproJcbo<l in 1l uirecL urnnllcr by modi .. 
clllo, '!'bey wcro intended to n.ct upon the lungs, 
nud jet wcr.c applioJ. to tho st,,mach ! Tlrnir action 
Wtll:I inteudotl tu be loc!tl, and yot tlioy we re ev ad-
u11ni.::,Leret.l th~lt Lhcy coutJ only net consl>ituLionitlly 
cxpeudiug their_ 11ril1cipn.l ond lmruediato a.cLion up . 
on the uuotfomlrng stvwach, \' hil~t tho ul cers within 
the lungs wcru uuwule.str,d! Iubalation briugs the 
metlieiue in Jirect cunlact witl.J tho Uie.en.se, wiLhou~ 
the_ di1::aU,·a11t_uges of uny_ viOlenL a.ction . Its n.p1ili. 
calwu Hi ~o Btllll1lo thu.t 1L can Uo omp\oyo<l by tho 
yvuugest ialant or fooble~t mvaltd. It docs not do.: 
raugo tho s tQwm;h, or iutcr fore in tho ~m:tlloot de-
gnH.! with the 61.roogth, cowl'ott of but:iness uf the· 
patient. 
OTHER DISEASES 1'REAT8D'. 
In r_elatl.Un ~o tho fvllowiug diseases eilher wb'eu 
oomplicn.toc.l wi th Lung n.lrcctions, or oxistiuo- alone, 
I nlbo invite consullatioo-u.:suaJly fiud them Pruru1)C-
ly curnbte. 
Prolnpsus ::rnd nll forms of Femnlo Complaints, Ir• 
reguttrilies nod \V-caku esses . 
P-aivitat·on and olhcr fvrms of IletJ,rt Disoa.scs, 
Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, and nll other Di::; eo.sos 
of tho ~tum,ub nud .Uvwcl~, Pilot!, &c. 
p- AU diaea.scs of th? cyo anJ . ~ar, Neuralgia,-
Eptiop8y, n.nd n.U forllls ot. Ncrvou.s D1seaso.:1. 
.Nu churao fo1· t.:ODSUJt..'l.llOU. 
June 23. S. D. JIARDJIAN, M. D. 
somcthlug Ne v. 
Hall's Yow,g. A,uerica J,'ire-C,·acher Pi,tol! 
T UIS is a<lullttod to bo tho most nunfSiltg' toy over offerc.d to Young America., suitnblc for Rll tiwo8 a· 
yc,u. lt w:lkts n report cqu.ul to tho cuaunun ph;+ol; 
a.nd cu rries a ball with the sumo precision for ten 
paceir, thobgh not with forco c noug,h to kill, making 
it the ouly uhenp on<l Lnrmle~s pi•tO_l for t..rget prn.c-
tice in exi.--trrnco. l 00,00D eold in four WO:t)ksl Re-
tan ptico, 25 cents nnd up word, n.cC!ordi. g to the mar-
ket, '.Crnd~ price, I r dollars per J UO pist'Ole, cash on 
delivery. Sent by E~press to any part of the coun-
try. A. W. II.ILL, 
33:, I:rondwny, N. Y., Inventor&:. Solo Manufacturer, 
A full cle ript· n, with engrM•ings, sont to an:,-
addrc~, on r e: ti n postage stamp. 
Fire Cru~"k.crd cOu5taotly on baud. j_J2j' 1001 
Aj;~nr. '\-\¼lnted, A beo.ntiful Specimen Pi,t-ol ,ent 
by Ex:pre,a or Ai:.11 prc-paicl on receipt of $1. 
June 10,3t. 
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OATS \V AXTED.··-\\'e will take a few ba,,;-~f 
• 0 
bats on subscrip1io11,if deli,·ered soon, 
Scholarships for Sale-. 
. For sale, n.t this office, a StLolarsbip in Fo\som's 
Morca.ntilo College, at Clo¥olD.nd; dhO, a Scholnr-
•hip in the Ohio Agricultural Colloge, at Cleveland. 
\Ve will dispose of these certifi:cn.tes at a. hciwy dis-
count for cash. ~Yoqug tn~n desirous Of entoring oi-
'tbor of these excellent in::>titutiOn will have an op-
1)Qrfunity to sn.,·o uioney l,y accepting our offer. 
Mount Vernon F·emale Seminary. 
The examination o( the pupil~ of the ~oont 
Vernon Female Seruinery, co\nmcnced on l\Ioo· 
day last, at the Disciples' Church, o.nd co11tinued 
until Thursday evening. Owing to other engage-
·ments we could only be present to witness a por• 
tion of thes·e truly interesting ceremonies; but 
'all those who were in o.ttendance during the four 
'clays' rigid examinations concur iu the opinion 
~tbat.-tbe young ladiea acquitted thcmselv,es in a 
manner highly creditable to the excellent insti. 
.. tution which is the pride and boast of our city. 
<:>o Friday afternoon the com men cement or 
~n_!liversa·ry Exercises took pl•ce, in the presence 
of 41 crowded and highly appreciative audience; 
bnt owing to the WRnt of room in the church, 
!iundreds were hnnblo to obtain seats, and went 
away. The prpgramme was as follows: 
PRAYE!t, 
.S.ALUTATORY-
" E\"cry flower on others p&thwb.y etrown, 
Reflects its fragrant bea.uty on our o\vn." 
-'--Frank S. J!o<cy. 
Yus10-"Bates liouse Polk")" Molli'<l Van 
Tuy!·. 
'.EsSAY"'-Sltcnt Jn!luences, Eliza J, Ile nett. 
EsSAY-l'be various founts of joy, L izzie El-
liott. 
Mi;s1c="Sounds of Love," Jd·a J -. Sloan. 
EsuY-"Th'e Dress is not the Lady,'" Sara!, 
A. Vance. 
EssAY-"Life, e. Building-Youth, the Pou n-
d1Ltioo," Mary R. J cnnings . 
Music-· 'Comin' thro' the Rye," Alln S\onn, 
' Rosa Woodward. 
Ess.i.r-"Sbe labors in ,•ain \\"ho s1ri'Yes to 
" t,lease all,'' Nellie A. P5le. 
E~SAY-Prayer ardent opens Heaven, Lucy 
Thurston. 
Mu,nc-Duclt-"Last rose of Summer, with 
Vari-at101l.8," Id" Sloan, Lttm·a Van Tuy!. 
EssAY·-'·Blessings brighten as they tak~ their 
flight," Laura Yun TuyL 
.Music-'·\Ve all weur cloaks," Letitia Stamp. 
VALEDICTORY-:. How dear are all the ties that 
l,;nd om race iu gentleness together,'' S . Eva 
Upf<1ld. 
hlvsro-Voc,,l Duett, Ella M, Creel, Fra-nk S, 
Ho~y. 
Pres<en'raihln tif bipiom·as. 
J3E~EOH,;Tl0*• 
If we bnd time aud room, we should iike lb 
speak of 1111 these performa11C"es at lengtb. The 
piecce were ul! good, very gdod, !l.nd ,!!!lv'c n'unn 
'dttnt _ evidence t11lt the ~-oung ladies po,stsi! 
talents of the lril!'hest order, qualifyin~ them tb 
'occupy any stat ion in lrfe. The V nledittor)', by 
Miss Eva Upfuld, was truly iio atT~cti11g produc• 
lion, beaotifully written aud admirably delivered, 
Every l'l'll'"·~d to come right from tire heart, 
SOci we are quite sure every henrt in the audience 
aa. t®clie<l-1md .. th rilled -by the swectn_ess ar.d 
tenderness of its E:E'ntiments. 
:After the Yalecl ictorJ, .Mr. Sloan, the popular 
and i odefati,a.ble Su perin tenden t of thc;Se ·n in nry 
'delivered a very nppropt·iate and e loquentarldress 
;n .which he gave a minute aud highly intc restin; 
bi.~tory of the institution, traciag its pro~res~ and 
continued ad,·nnccmenl and prosperity from its 
1!arliest days to the present time. His renrnrks 
to the Graduati\'g Class, especially, were replete 
\o,·ith tenderness and affectionate admonition. 
The Graduating Class (the fir~t of the institu• 
lion_,) then received from the hands of Mr. Sloan 
\heir Diplomas, elegant and beautiful designs, 
'engraved on eurchment, with an accurate repre, 
sentatiou of the Seminary aud the surrounding 
grounds. Th-e uames of the 1?'"'8uates are: 
Eliza J. Bennett, Li_zzie Elliott, Frank S. Hoey, 
:Matyll,; .J'enniugs, Nellio A. Pyle, Lucy Thurston 
S. E~a Upfvld, Sarah A; YRoc1l1 Luura L. Va~ 
Tuy!•, 
It. is to o~ a mll.ttet of pride and pleasure to 
nnuouoce the continued ptuspe~ity of the Mount 
Vernon Female Semi111u·y. Its r'cputation is now 
second to no o,her siruiinr institution in the 
Uniou.· The excellent government ·within its 
walls, th-e thoroughness of the courge of studies, 
the proficiency o'f the 'corps of teachers, and the 
proverbial beauty and bealthfulness -of our cily, 
city, will ever make this Seminary a desirable 
place for the edu~athln of young ladies. 
From the Catalogue, just published, we learti 
i~at during the ~ast ycnr there were in the S-em, 
nary Classes 74, in the Preparatory Classes 28 
nud in the Primary Classe,i 13-total, 115. !,; 
inusic 27, drawing lind pifotiug l1i, languages 
14. 
Thll Boaffl of Intrnctors a~: R. R. Slbaii, A. 
'M.1 Supcrir:tendent,-Latin, Gre~k !\ml Mathe• 
matic~; Mrs. 'R.. B.. Sloan, Principal, Meut.al 
Science aud Rhetoric; Miss Mary E . . ~forgon. 
Natura] .at11l_dur,d Scieuce, Dm,ting and Paiut, 
ing, Miss S. A. C. Perry, PrimarJ l>Ppartment; 
Miss !iarriet L. Eastwa11, Voc:tl and I,mi·uruen, 
ta] Music; 
~'·Beat..tiful r beautiful I'' cxcla.tmed ~,iss 
Loolse Lii,htheart, as she beheld her brother 
Edgar retur11ing frurn town, dressed in tl1c baud 
sowest style; "Where in the' world," she con tin: 
ued, "di.! you pl'CJ:c,frc such a slJleu'd!d suit of 
clothes?" 
"At Epstein's, of course," replied Eagar, ''who 
keeps the richest stock ·of goods to be found iu 
Mt. Vernon. He sells very low, too, and is a 
perfect gentleman to d,•i<I with." 
"Well, uow, l d~clare I shall tell Fred fo bny 
his weddi11g suit at Epsteid s (!?red was her lo~-
llr !} for 1 am sure he viii I then look a; little n·eate r 
than any young gent wbo bas 1,een married in 
this ueighborhood for the last two years<'' 
Fred did as requested, and all the j'otlng ih'eil 
in the neigh bi,l'hoo<l falll>wed suit. 
Cos:IIOPOI.ITAN AnT JOURKAL,-We ba\'e rd. 
ce,ved the June 11umber of this Quarterly, issued 
by the Cosmopolitan Art Association, 548 Broad. 
way, New York. It is filled with mnt!er of great 
interest to artists, and the friends of art through-
- out t.h~ world. 
Col!MEYCSLE"T DAY-The Annual Commence. 
ment at Ke.nyon College, will take place on W cd-
nesday, July lat, It i; anti~ipated that an un• 
usual concourse of people, from al_l parts of the 
oou~try will be present OD tbig OCC!lsion. 
·--..... ~ .. ~. ••~ - •• - l "' :..; ,---.:·-.:: ·. - · .. .. ,.,- -.. . - ~ ~-..-c...4--~ 
' == - ~ . 
Death ofMrs. Louise Potwin True. BLACKSMITnuo.-We irH'ite special atten'tion 
We iire sorry to hear of tbe death of this esti· to the advertisement of 11r. A. AD,1:lls, in to da}"s 
ma~le lady, the wire of our personal friend G ,:o. Barme,·. The work of :his )?er,tleman will speak 
W. T~c-E, Esq., which occurred at Owatonna, for itself. Ile took premiums nt the Stale and 
Minn., on the 5th. The ll'u.tchman a11d tlegister ' Cu;;nty Fairs for the best ho rse shoes. FaruHr; 
of tbc 12th, t~11s nllud~s to the sad cve11t : ari'd othe\.~ who wish l(Oud borse •shoeillg dliould 
DEA'l'II.-We t\re pcsined lo be callMl nporl to give him their p~troung-e. 
record the de:i.th, in this vilh(!e, on.Frichy, the 
5th inst., of Mrs. Louise Por.wi:n True, wifo of 
Geo. \V. Trne, Esq., late of Mt. Ver~ on. Ohio. 
Mrs. True had-. but rece ntly removed amqn,2 us, 
in compan< w1'th -her bushnnd to mak~.Owatonr>a 
rler fut1ire homt,, Doring' ·qer h;l_ef {esiijen~e 
bete. she had be~on1e endeared tp imuiy of our 
pet>ple ht ber -mniiy exc'ellent lj;ialiti~a of'char:ic• 
te'r, and her sudd'en i:lenth i,i universally ~·egi-ei ted 
in this communi"ty. A Iar'E?e '6n'r1coJ1rse of oi1 T' 
penple ·••\lended her \,,,ri~I oi, S'abb,i'tb !Ji.st. She 
leaves ii. husband a11cl two interestin,2 <laughters 
to mourn her loss. We are sure that the bea;:ty 
sympattty of the entire community is with t!\e 
bereavea relative~. 
:.Sandusky, Mansfield & Newark it. it 
The.Sandusky Registe,• says: '"A change in 
the running time of the trains on the ]fansfieid 
& Newark Railroad has taken place. The Ac· 
commodation T.-ain leaves Sandusky at 7:15 A. 
M., ~nd arrives al Newark at 6:~0 ·p_ M. The 
Mail Trni11 leaves Sandusky ut io:20 A. M., and 
reaches Newark at 4:15 P. M. Iieturrling, the 
A'ccommodation Train ieaves Newark at 6:45 
A. M., ahd arrh:es Rt Sanda sky at 6: 15 P. M. 
The Mail Train leaves Newark . at 1:00 P. M., 
and arrives at Sandusky at 5:50 P. !\l. iri time 
to' mflke a c1ose connection with __ the train gcilog 
We,t on the Cleveland and Toledo Road." 
Mr. WEB11, s:,perintendeot, and Col. Bo,;o 
President., adds the Mansfi~ld . SM~ld a1'd Ba,. .. 
ner, are doing e,·ery thing possible for the coo• 
venieuce, comfort, and speedy transit of passen-
gers. These gentlemen have shown superior 
business tact in the management of the financial 
affairs of this Road. and nre building up sub• 
'tautial characters as lhil Road men. 
Dickens' Last Novel-Little Dorrit. 
From t!iat ind·efa tigable American publisher, 
'I', B. Pi.:Tr.RSON, B06, Chestnut atreet, Philadel. 
phia, "t, have ~eceived the first complete number 
·or Dicli:e'u ' last novel, Little Dorrit, which he 
presents ~ the public, from advance copies, at a 
cost of $2,000. \Ve trust that his c11 lerprise will 
be repaid, by a genel'O•;i! purchase of the work. 
'fll'e Phiiadelphia IY6,tar ,\·el'ospaper well says of 
it: •·the plot is ot absorliing interest, upon which 
is strung pearl; and diarrontl.s 'of descrlpti ,·e writ• 
ing. All r'ea<lers sympathize het1rt\ly wit!\ Lit,le 
Dorrill, her patil'nt -end<>ra11cc rlr1d tlnfalterlng 
love for all who ieane·d 'uflo\l her, for aid, ::i.h<l 
they must heartily rejoice, whe11. ut the altar of 
St. Geors:e's Church, she wi-ltes her nam'e as t!re 
huppy bride of Arthur." 
Omo S-r..·r.: T&.<CU&Ko' Ass,,cr.,1'!0,.-Tlle 
Sta.tcJui.ffnal of ~I!.md1y eve1Ji11g says that the 
time of the assembling of the Ohio State Teac-11 -
er.::i' A:3sociatiou ha~ bt!en clmnged from the first 
week in July to the sec,llld-io order to accom• 
modat8 the teaChet'.::t of e large number of Schools 
and Colleges· It .. ill oe held on Wednesday 
und Thursday, Jnly 8th and \hh, at Steubenville. 
Got, CrrAs& ·a,id S-r.,,;uy M,ut'!,;1\·s are expec 
ted lo deliver addresses, Newspapers of th e 
State friendly to the cause of education will 
pleas!! ,na-ke this 1111111luhc·e\rtent. 
-----••------
. L.rno \V .rnrtANTS.-We direct attention to the 
card of on\- frie nd. JAMES G. Ctul';iA~. Esq., of 
Omaha Ci't.f, Nebrnska Territory, which will be 
fuund ih to d~y's Jfanne,·. It will t;,,· seen ibIT 
perso11s having- 160 acre Lalld Wari-abls, hj send-
ing them to Mr. C11.11'MAII, C>tn have then! !uaned 
to pre ernptors of the public lRnds at s1.;0, pay, 
l\ble iu one year, secured by the land e11tered 
wi1h the warrant. To thos·e who do not cnnte.m. 
pli1te making a personal occupancy of the land, 
this o!fer is certainly favorable. 
A,;oTHER NICE PKESEST.-From irr. IlARN• 
WEt,L1 the unrivalled gardel,cr, on Gambier ave-
nue, we hnve received a lot of early cabbages. 
turnips and cherries, raised on his !Jentitifui 
grounds, for which w.e hereby tender him our sin-
cere thanks. Mr. H,, we take pleasure in saying 
will hove a lart?e and excellent variety of veget'. 
ables with which to s~pply to oor citizens during 
the summer. 
Knox County Bible Society. · 
There will be a meeting of the Soard of Man. 
agers of the Knox County Bible Society, at the 
ollice of tho Knox County Mutual Insurance 
Company, on Thursday, Jt,ly 2d., at 9 o'clock, 
A. M. All the ministers of the gos pd residing 
within th~ Qounty are members of the Board, 
and are invited to be present at this meeting. 
S. C. LEONARD, Secret.1ry. 
iiETURHIJ.-Our friend Tuo:llAS E. MILLER 
. 
Esq., late Consul to ll'lrdeaux, France, hns re• 
turned, looki ng very well, and highly pleased 
with the count1·ies he bas visited since he lefL Mt 
Vernon, His brother Hou. JonN K. l\I11,1,E1t: 
still remains in France, but is expected home 
sometime in J uly. We are· pleased to learn that 
his liealth is ,·cry much impro1•ed. 
-----~, .... · .... ____ _ 
Frn, GRou~·ils . ..c..tu j,ass'ing over the Fair 
Grounds the other Jay, we noticed men at work 
prepariu~ tbe "t_::icC ~·c)utse,;' as t he troys t."Rll it, 
pn•parntory tci the great t.ria\ of speed whieh is 
expected t:> tJ\ke place nt the C,>ti111y Fu.ir. An 
exc· lien£ cO~rse i~ bein.z prepn.reci, ne'arly drcu-
J,.r in tbrm, which will be smooth a11d well grad -
ed, 
• l • 
NEW LooGE.-A new lod)l;e of the I. 0. 0. F'. 
has recently been established in Mt. Vernon, 
called Quindaro Lodge, No 3°! 6, of .-;hich J. M. 
Iln:Rs is N, G., ,fod G. If An:rnw, Rec . Secy. 
We 1ii-e plea"sed to· learn ihut, its prospects are 
highly enconragin/?. The place of meetin~, Odd 
ll'el!ows' !Inn, Kremlin !llock, every T uedJay 
cveoiog, See ·carrr. 
rl'ARP·,,. Foti JhY.-1\'rom Mr. Wiihe, Book-
selle r, Main street, ,ve have recehel th·e July 
rl'tlmber of Harper's Magi,zine. It contains 
Scraps fro~ no Artist's Note Book, North Caro 
lina, ill'llstrated; The Slmkers, illustrated; Litch: 
ens, nrrd a- vast amount of other good- rnadiog . ....: 
Nu Pi Kappa Soci'ieiy. 
An Oration by tire Hv11. S·r.iNLEY ~l:a1·Tllciv~, 
of Ci~cinoati, and a Poem by Jonx G. SAxE1 of 
Burlington, Vt., will be delivered iu Rosse Chap• 
el, before the N'u Pi Knppa Society of Kenyon 
College, at the cdrniug Commencement, July 1st, 
I85t 
'Coni.h SToXE.-The corr\'er stone of Ascen-
sion Hall, at Gambier, will be laid OD tuesday; 
June 30th. Tli'e ceremonies pro'm ise to lie very 
interesting. The trustees of the College have 
tmp1<iyed Mr. JAMES LAXE to lay the corner ston_e, 
which, is ,a sufficient guaranty that the work will 
be well done. 
Dutt 'l'Ii,rns.-As the harvest approac'1es1 and 
the Bard summer work presses upon our formers, 
the cry of "dull times' mny be beard everywhere 
in our citf. A good crop will make money plen• 
iy; and will afford reli ef to all classes of citizens· · 
FounTii bt JuLY,-We have been requested 
to announce that the stores ana business places· 
generally, .~ ~,;.~lQ~etJ..211. the.fourth of July. 
li6,"' A Wisconsin editor says that at Ma,·ietta1 
Ohio, the French !llinister, Count de Sartiges was 
mtrciducei:I :is Count Sausages. 
~ We ·see it announced th<il Major Uen 
McCullocigli will be · a cabdidate fot the Unitetl 
States Semite in Texatl. 
.a6r The State Treasurer of Ohio has announ-
ced that the July interest on the State debt \viii 
certainly be paid. 
.CS- The Dayton J,nmial speaks eneobraging· 
ly of the prospects of .the crops in tlw.t gl!,rdeu of 
America, the big Miami valley; 
.l!W" The wheat crop in Virginia will be quite 
large this year. The grain is already ripe, and 
the harvest has commenced. 
.c6r :Che Circleville Herald says that tHe 
Pickaway County Fair will be held this fall on the 
30th of October and the two succeeding days. 
aeiY" B.ev. Robert J. BreokiLridge is to deliver 
the oration at the laying of the corner-slontt Of 
the Clay monument, at Lexington on the 4th of 
July next, 
S- Western papers state that the squatters 011 
Rock Island, in the Mis.i.,sippi, opposite Da,·en• 
port, are cutting all the timber off and selling 
it~ 
~ rl,e Asbt~bula Sentinel nominates !Ion. 
tester 'fayiot', of Geaug-n, nnd the Uosho"..'ton 
Age, tile lluh. Sallluel G~lloway of' Frauklin, for 
Lieut. Governor. 
.36r The \ ',in 1Vert American urges with 
earnestntss the uomi11ntiou of John F. Bea,·err 
uf Trumbull County for Lie,1t. Governor on the· 
Republic_a11 ticket. Beaver;~ boots i 
lie"- At an inn i11 Swetleri, the re was the fol. 
lowiug inscription, in English, on the wall: "You 
will fi11d a.t Trolbmhe, excellent bre~d, meat aud 
wiue, prnvid!11g you bring then,!" 
~ i'he \1' ~shi11gton U1tion states that Fort 
L aramie, heretofore directed to be ubaudnned 
will li'e li.ept up as a military post undl furthe; 
orders. 
Re!).tle, the R!1lhor .of."Reg. \V.o.fti.i,gton," 
descr'ibes a grtnt actress, (Mrs. Oldfield J as "a 
creature witb the tongue c,f ah angel, the priuci 
pies of a weasel, and the passion of a fish." 
.c&- The Canadian l:'arliament, at its recent 
sessiou, granted one million fire hundred thou• 
.sand acre~ of l:rnti to the Quebec and Lake IIuron 
Railroad. 
,G$"-The importation of Tea into the Untted 
Sta\es has declined sixteen millions of pounds 
the past L1\•eh-e months opon the amount received 
the previous yent· 
,ce-- The Toiedo Blt1.de says the boring for 
<tater appears to be successful in porUotls llf that 
city-, and Ii. very liberal supply is pr·ocr.ired ,,t but 
small expense. 
~ The B:<.:pi-es_s 'l'l-a1il on Wed11esday fost 
<lrl the Pittsburgh, Fort \Vayne and Chicago Hail' 
rond, mcde a di;tance of 188 miles from Alie· 
ghany Cicy to Crestline in -5 bou fs, 23 minutes. 
J;®-A woman of Lhe world was heard· to eay: 
''The state of widowhootl i~ inc6nvenierlt ; for 
one must assun:e all the modesty of a young girl, 
without. being able to feign her ignorance." 
Ti6r A slave woman is ad ve1·tised to be scild n\ 
auction al St. Louis, so beautiful that 6 ve thou-
sand dollars has beeu offered for her and refused 
at private sale, 
~ Hon. N . P. Banks has written a letter to 
!be PresiJent of the American State Convention 
of Massachusetts, accepting the nomination for 
Governor tendered him by said Convention . 
.e6,- The total weight of silver in the world is 
estimated at 500,000,000 pounds, or 250,000 
tons; and of gold, at 32,000,000 pouuds, or 16,000 
tous. 
a& The mail contract from San Antonia, 
Texas, vii\ the river Gila to C,'1ifornia1 was con• 
clnded on Monday with James E. Birch. Cout 
pcnsatlon $150,000. 
r.@"' It i• rumured in London that Sir Robert 
Peel; ra~Hly and wildly bn.cking his own hone 
' · Aulcin," at the Ded,y, recent!J, lost £70,000, 
,u,d i.s i11 " sbte that might be expected in con: 
~Cq1ieilCe. 
~ A 111i,ie has been di;Mvered on the farm 
of Mr. J1JS 0 ph A. H:J.ll, in Maury coun1y. 'fenne.<· 
see, whicli pr0rrtlses to be very rich in 1Jie pro 
ductioo of ,:old. b .,,siderable exciLew·e11t is fe!L 
id t!fot s~etion 1,l regnt'd to it. 
.6@"" Liel1t, ~r,m;-11 has rec~i~;d orde~s fiom 
1h~ Navy Departm·;.ift .to p;epare an expedition 
for the sur.vey of the lslbl;1us of Darien, 1vith a 
view to the facilities ro·r o. Ship Canal. The ex -
pedition is expected to siart in October _next. , 
~ The 11earl excitement is spr~iliog. The 
•~her, qniet land of the C,ooes_toga is bc~otiling 
affeiited with the ma'nii. It is sattl that beautiful 
pearis and pearl sliells are abundant in th·e iie igh · 
borhoocl of the city of Larrcaster. " . 
Cheap' Sugar. 
All the indications are lbat sugar will recede 
from the present high price to wbich it was forced 
by th~ , short crop in Loui;ian" la;t year. The 
crop this year proni::'.)cs to Le the larJest ever 
raised i11 that Stale. In ad<litio11 tu tbi, 1 the 
amount of maple SUJar thio year is sixr_y-eidu, 
111illior\ \1ouiids, or nearly equal to 01.e half Lhe 
whole product of sugar lasl Jear in the U11ited 
States. It must also be tuken into account that 
the ne,v Cliincse Sugar Ca11e bas been planted in 
almost evecy _part of the country as <tn e-'<-periment, 
and though some loss may_be sustained by want 
of knowledge how t~ treat tbis new plant, yet its 
production in molasses will be very large, and 
this will be used as a substitute for sugar, which 
will necessarily tend to d_lminisb the price. The 
excessive dearness of sligar the past season also 
d\minished vastly the consumption- we have seen 
it estimated in the English papers for that coon· 
trr-to the &mount of one·third the usual con· 
sumption. 
.Postmaster for Utaii. 
On the 28th of October last Mr, Hiram F. 
Morre] was appointed Postmaster at Salt L ake 
City, Utah; in the place of flli"s Smith, removed, 
The credentials were regula,rly forwarded from 
the department, but never delivered to ifr. Mor• 
rell. _ Duplicates followed with no better success. 
M,. Morrell, b,eing now at the seat o! tire general 
government., recei ved hi1 ~Oihmission, tjualified 
before the Hon. George P: Stiles Associate J udo-e 
of Utah, no\v in \V!>shingto11, entered into the 
bonds required, and in a day or tii;o wili start 
fully empowered to take ch~rge of tile post office 
at Salt La~e City. 
California State Debt. 
It appe:l.rs from the b,aliforuia papers that the 
bill to subu:it the question of the assumption of 
the State debt to the people has become a la,v. 
The Democratic party, it is said, will take ground 
in favor of the mensur,e. The July interest on 
the Sncmmento city bonds it is believed will not 
be paid. 
From Kansas . 
ST. Lou1~, June n.-Tbe Le,iven worth Kan• 
sas, Jvurnal sRj·S, twelve rcg-ular Democratic 
can<lidates. in that county, were elected hy an 
avernge vote of 420; the Independent candidates 
aV~raged 15 votes. 1n Don_glas county the Dem-
ocrntic vq!e avern/!es 135; ludependent, l Od. 
Fui:it, the mu.rder,!r qf Uoppa, has been ac• 
quilted. 
There was ff hnil sforrri h1 buchana.n cciunt}', 
Missouri, on Saturday, desliroying cropS. . 
Decision ,of the Supreme Coµrt in the 
Jrlain Line Injunction Case. 
Pull,AllEJ.PIIIA, June n. 
I n the Supreme Court, this inorrdne-, ,J ud,2"e 
Lewis /!ave u. decision in thP i11j11nc:tion caf:e. 
r·eljHive to the sale pf clie Main Line. The <le• 
cision decrees thnt the Stnte has a ti"bt to order 
the sale-that the PennsJlvania it:ilroad Co.; 
or any otbtir Hotly, has the rig-ht to pui{hase li11, 
same-but that the Leµ-isl~ture h~d no riµht to 
exempt the pnrchaser from the payment of the 
tontrnge tax. 
Collision. 
llETnOl1'. Jnne 23. 
A collition occurred on Satomlay ni,,ht on 
Lak~ Hnron. l1 et',\""f'f'tl the r ·rnpPllnr Onionn·!!on, 
nnrl tbP Na.viga.tion Co.'s srhooner, Norlh 8tAr. 
The latter VP~sel wns su nk with n cn.rgo of 1 :! . 
0.00 hll~lrels of corn. whi.ch is a total loss. Th~ 
propf'llor was slig-hrly inj lirerl. 
www • Taww 
.. ---- ~ -9-; • QUISDARO LODGF., KO. 31fi, I. 0. O. JI., meets every Tuesday evening in th~ir II,tll in the 
l(n.}tttlin Hlo'ck. . J. M. 'DYERS, ~- G. 
G. U. An~OLD, Rec. Sec'y. Juno 30:y. 
l\"oticc. T IIE Soldiers of tho wa.r of lS12, nro Ii ere.by re-quested to meet in <JonT"cntion nt C:1rdlogLon, 
Morro,v county, Ohio, on tho Fourth of July, at 10 
o'clock, A. 1\1.. _ to tr,rnsact business of grea.t impor-
tance to the OIJ Soldiers. 
A general n.Hend:1.nco is reque-sted. 
Sol<liers of all wars are in vtte<l. io p:utic:ipate. 
l\Iaj. Gen. E. W. BENSO'N. 
l\Inj . J. Ci;muxs, Aid. 
N. B.-Tho ubovo Conycntion ws.s advertised to 
ta.Ko plnco on ·ttie 18th Of Juno_, but has 1>een })OSt-
ooneU in order to nllow more time for preparation. 
,ve undor&t:rnd tho N. Y. Legialaturo pu.ssed a.JRw 
April 15. '57, npproprinting ooe hundred and fifty 
thousa.ncl dollars, to the pnyruent of soltliors who 
serYed in tho war of 1812, in the follmving pMpor-
lions: 1.10 a privn.te who served six: ruontbs, one hun-
dred 1lolln.rs; to a commissioned or a.- non-commis-
sioned officer or musician, E!e\'en dollars per month. 
'£bis a.pprol}ria.tiun is general, nn(l without r8feronce 
to the present r"eside.riue of the pn.rty who performed 
tho ~ervico, n.nd consequently m:i..ny of the goldicrs 
of tbo war of 1S_12, who nre now living in this Statg, 
o.r_e dire~tly_ bcnetitte'1 by tho N. Y. law. Gen. Ben. 
~011_, -of ~orrow Co., 0., waa very ncti,·e in procuring 
the prnsEnge of the above lnw, a.nd now culls upon the 
Old Sol-dier~ to meet toget!1er in Cardin_gton, to con-
gratulate upon the otcas1on, and to devise further 
m~nsures for tl\_eir ju.st com!)Cnsatioa. All rio-bt !-
SOldicra, ittotid ! Jun;' 30. 
Fii's ! J<'l.'.r~.!; i?iTS ii! 
DB.. lfANC!1: 'S VEGETARtg EXTRACT 
EPILEPTIC PILLS, 
For the Cui·e of .l!'ita, Spaem,, Cramps and aft }{er-
voua mtd Cous,tirut:onal l)isea8e8. . . PERSONS wh,o,aro lahoring untler thi15 distresiing 
_ _malady will find Dr. IlanoeJs Veg~tnble Itpi1ep .. 
tro Pillo to. be_ the only rcmody ever di,coveted for 
curing .Epilepsy or Falling F"its. . 
'tlu~so pill.i possess a specific actiOh ~n- the nbrvoi.1d 
~ystem; nod, although thPy :ire prepR.ied espec.i:.illy 
for the purporn of curing li' i t~, they wut be found or 
ospeci..tl b"cnefit for n.n pei-sons n.fl:lictad with w~aK 
nerYes, or who_:;e ncrYous s,Ystei;n hn.s been prosira.ted 
or sbnttercd frem nny cn.u-se whatever.. In Chronic 
complaiDte, or diseus~s of long a.tnnding. eilperihduc-
cd by nervuusuess, tney are excoedingly benefioi.al. 
Prico $3 per box, or two boxes for $5 . Persons 
out of tho city, enclosing a, reu1it10.~co, ~ill hn.v0 the 
pills sent them through tho mnil, free of postage.-
For snlo ~y SETH S. llANUE, No. 108 J.lnltimore 
Street Daltimore, Mtl ., to whom orders froQJ. all parts 
of tbe Union must. bo addres~ct, po.:st-pa-id. 
June 30:Jy. 
Ciudnnatl Daily Enquir~r. 
To any person wbo may wish a good daily pa.per~ 
I would soy t!rn,t i now r~ceive the Da ily Enqr1i1·cr, 
from Cincinnnti, every d,,,y, when tho ours arrive 
Crom tho south, nnd doliHr them immediate ly to the 
isub:;ctiber11 of thi.i city. The chnr;lCtf.)r of tho Eaw 
q•,irc,· is Democratic; but fo_r general news J would 
recommoud it to hll parties, as being ns good if not 
tha host daily paper in Ohio. . . 
I \fOuid wore especially reco1umend it to those- in 
Mt. Vernon _who support tho Democratic party, ns 
the State e!octio'n is .rpproncl.ting. It will no doubt 
ha interoating ns n. campaign pnper. I sell- it by tho 
week at 12¼ cents per week. Como and subscr_ibe. 
June 23. . JAMES LEWIS, Agent. 
· •---------
-~· 
• f :w 
Howe's Patent Elliptic Spring Bed 
.....wl . - ~;.-.-~ ... - .-- . ~... ~ ..... ;eefi;::!..-.: . 
Bottom! 
D~riot, Woodward l3lock, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
!EASE, ECOl\'OlUY, COMFORT .. t:WJ) HEALTD, IIA.PPILY ©OlUDI:VED, 
. , J. 1fcCOR~TCS:, 
~ - AS-the pleasuro of-announcing to the public 
__Cl.. that he bas purchased tho exclusive right of 
soiling the above celebratod -Pllten~ Spring Ded Dot • 
tom, for l{noX County. , , 
. 'l'l!ls, Bed Bottom b-n~ beoii tn U!e, Q.t the East, for 
nbout tw? _y~nr"B! dhrin~. which time, it has_ been ?ov~ 
sJantly gamrng 10 public favor; a.ad, were 1t r ftqutsifc 
hunclI'eds of nil.mes from pri,,ate families o.nd Ilota1 
keepc~s~ in iglit be giveri, to vorify all thaf i-s Said in 
iti.;i favor. Tliis Spriiig, hriwovcr, stanOs Upon its own 
merits, and bids defiance to n;ll cOmpeiition, llnd vet'y 
far excels nll others, in simplicity of construction, 
meebanicnl skill, s~rength, case and durability. It 
is composed of st:inii-eiliptic Steel Springs, attached 
to ordinor,Y ~lots, each operating independnn tly of 
lho otbe"r, so as to conform itsel f to ony position tli.8 
b_ody nrny assume ur~on it, gently yielding whet/3 th e 
mod weight is n.pplied, nnd, at the snmo time, cqunl-
ly suppor ting tho lighter parts of tho body. The 
Springs are ma.de of tho best Stool,highly tempered, 
and will retain tJieir elasticity for ages. while it is 
woll known tlrn.t the spira.l spring h1 useless 11ftei- a 
short time. Tho bed will sustain the weight of fif-
teen hundred ponnds, without tho least iujury; nd, 
at the same time, yields to tho slightest form. It 
affords no harbor for vcrmina, is outirel,Y noiseless, 
and Os.E MATTnAS of P:1lm lea.fr Stta.w Or htisks, easi-
er thR.n any pilW'lg ul) of fcatlierfl, 1..u.tir of wool. It 
is so constructed tha.t 1iereons can repose upon tho 
t1,xtreme sides, without the possibility of the bed's 
tippitJg; nnd it e:1.nno~ img in the middle, but will al~. 
Auachmeut Notice . 
Jona.than Hammel Executor of the estate of John 
Hammel . Deceased, Pla.intiff1 vs. Elius Marquand, 
Defendont._. Defore Jnmes Blunt, J. P., of Jack-
.son 'fownsh~p, I{uox county, Ohio. ON tho fifth day of June, A. D., 1857, s.~ia .Jus-tice issued n.n order of attachment in tb6 above 
4,etion, for the sum of one hundred and forty-four 
clollt1rs o..nd thirty-five cents. 
Jun o 16:Bt.* ,JONATITAN UAMM[L. Executor. 
Attachment l'!ot!ce, 
Jonatllan Hammil, Plaintiff, 'f:8, EEas Mtirqua.nd, 
Dcfondil.i)t. Before Jam~, Illunt, J. P., of said 
'l'ownsb ip, Knox count.Y, Odio. 
ON t'.o 8th day of June, A. D., 1857, said Justice 
.i$sued an order of attachment it1 tho above nc-
ti'-'li for tho sum of one hundred imcl bixty-one dol-
lars and sdt,t-six cent•. JCNATIIAN I!A~1MIL. 
June 16::lt." 
GRl~A't' WhSTERN 
GRAND l lUSICAL ANO 
Gift E n t e rt a i n n.i e n t. 
"lUUSiC FOR THE lllILLION), 
ways present an even nnrl square f:urff\ce for tho batl 
itself. It occupies but little space, and can be a.t-
tn.ched or detached at pleasure. In a wor1l, it is tbe 
only Spring-BeC that can be wurnmted whnt it rep. 
r~sen_tod t.o be. And h.i,,ing unlimited confidence in 
the invention, we are prepn.rcU to pl.1co it upon nny 
description of bcJstcad, n.t tbe very low price of Si.J: 
Dolla,·11; nn<l if, after n. week1s tri a l, it does not give 
entire sn.tisfoction, will remove it, without expense 
or tl'ouble to U.10 porties, n.nd refund the money. 
The fullow·illg gentlemen, ,vho ~e the leLJ.ding cit-
izens of Cl_evclarld, join_ i~ ... r9c0-tnr:lcnding this unri. 
vnlled Sprlng tq_ the ..pntroliago of the public: 
'l'hown~ Browh, 11ditor Ohio Farmer; nev. S C 
Aiken, U D; 'f Garlick, M D; J P H.oss, \ Veddell 
lloi.he: A P ,Yin1:1low, Amerio:n.n Il8tel; 0 A Ilene. 
diet, Editor Tioruld; Rev .T D Dittingcr; E Con·1es, 
Pub Leader; J ,D C\o_vcl~nd, Ed I' D; Re,• ,TA Dol-
lcs, D D; 11 .A .Ackley, J\I D; Heman Birch: H P 
Weddell; Jolui .Blair; Chas A Terry, M D. Hon 1-I 
Rico; C O Aiken; A ~fends; Luciud Leffingwell; A 
E Ad&ms; ,Tohn )f Gillett; Wm D Mott; A W Fair-
bahkS; A C McNary; J \V Fitch, United ..States !\fu.r-
shall; Prof J P l{eitla11d, ilI D; Hoq W B Castle, 
Mayor; 11 S Stevens; W O StednJlin: '£ W Morse· 
Prof J Brain~rd; Wm_ H BurricJ~; He~ .Tames Eells; 
Prof B L Hill, Bcrlm; l\cv ~~,ca llill; Lconartl 
Case, 
Jj:!1r-' Pioa.sO cull at hiy wareroom, in ,vood\rn.rd 
Block, nn<l. cXamitle this Spring for yourselvo~. 
Juue 23. J. McCORMICK. 
Proposed Constltufioa A.mcnd-
1ncnts. 
r AltRNDl\l&NT NO, 1. 
. Reaolo,d by 1/,e Gen,rlll Assembly of the Stale of 
Ohio, Three-fifths of the members elected to each 
House concurring therein, That it be and hereby 
is proposed to the electors of this State t0tvote ou 
the second Tuesday of October next, upon the ap-
proval or rejection of the following ameu<lmeutas 
a sub.titute for tho twenty-fifth Section of the 
second Article of the Constitution and for the 
second Sect!onof the same urlicle 1 and for Lhe third 
Sectim, of the eleveut;, Article, viz: All.regular 
sessions of the General Assembly shall commence 
on the first !11ouday of January, annually. Sena-
tors shal I be elected biennially I and Repre•entatives 
u.nnually, by the electors of their respectlve coun-
ties oi- dlstricts on tJ1e second Tllesdtty of October. 
'rheir term of offico shall commence on the first 
day of January next after their election, and that 
or Bena tors t1htill coi1tinlle ~ years, und that of Rep-
rescntati\.·es olle yea r. The Benutors elected in 
0 ::tober nt>xt 3hall holfl their offices for lwo years, 
and the R,,.pr"esentativea e!ecled a t the> same time 
&hall hold their offices for one year. Provided, that 
~ , .; • . . f aeventeeq or the cleo~tors elected on t-he second 
iJI. .:<;;(}() @73 00 Tuesday of Octolier, 185"/, to be a ccrtainad by ~ , • .lot as the Presi,lent of the Setrn.le may direct, shtt.11 
!n Ynlunblo Property, dividod into45l Sglcndid Gifts,' hold their office for OJ!ly oire year, and their ~.Lie• 
to be ''Gi,·en Awny,'' as per Schedulopublisb.- cessors shall be elected on the secoud Tuesrlay of 
e1l in Cle\·el:rncl pnpen -nnd CirGnlnr.!I:: ~ Octob~r, one thot.isa1id ei,,ht hundred arid fifty • 
66,691 TJ{;!{ETS ONLY! e ight, and bie11nially tliere;fter. Whon any coun-
"l."ITE tho undCrsigii6U, 8.ro ~·oil ncquuiot~rl whh ty Shllll have a fructiol1 ab~ve the rates for Repre-
1'l' the loc&tion .&n.d "\·1i.lue of tho n.bove property, se 11tatives so large that being- multiplied by ten, the 
Rnd considor tl,ie p:·lce, ::is a,bo,·e -rnlued, not only low, res nit shall ht, r-qual to. one o~ more ratios,addition• 
butthntit iE propoi:ty that must rapidly rise in vlilu.e. a l Rc~resentatives s~ud l be apportiot1P;d for ,rnch 
N . i\1. Sta.uda.rt, Daul. l:>. Hhodcs, ratio~ among the t:ievetul sessivns of the decenuhl 
J. l\Iillcr, Bc.nj. Ilarr-ington, perit din the foll.owiug m.anner: lf there be only 
Char}e;:1 Winslolv, l-teul)on \Vuod, ane ratio then a Reprt:'sentative shall be allolted to 
Robert P8:rk~ E.. Q. ~\'illillJhs. _ the tenth pe!Sion ·of -th-e-decennia-1 per,iod. ' 
Il. T,. "".,Jut11>'."'1, ,· •-· · . .!f there are tw-o. ratios Representative• shall be 
, TICKE1S THREE :QOLt,'lRS EACH. allote.1 to the ninth and tenth sessfons; If throe to 
'lo b9 ha~ of the undersigned at his_-of!1ce over the the eighth, njnth, a.ud tenth seesions; If four to 
Com1J1e-rc)nl Brn~cl_1 Ba11k, .Atwater B.p1ld10gs; where, th,e seventh, tdghth, n:nth ,a11d tenth ; If five to 
also, nbettacts ~t t1tJ0 ,t~ tho a.h,~vo property may be the Hi.tlh, se\Tenth, eighth, n ioth aud tenth; If six 
see.n ond e::uu:1med. 1icket!, v;ill ho fon;n.rded by to 1he fifth, ~ixth,seventh , eighth. ninth and tenth_; 
ma.1~ i1po~ o~ders a.ddrOS$Cd.. to tlte undersigned, en - 1 f seven to the fourth, fifth, si.xth, seventh, eighth, 
closmg .. t~~.mone:i: nnd postogo.stumps to pay for the t •11th and t ntl . If I It t ti thl d f ti fifth tro.nsm13swn of Lickcts. Postr...go on twenty ticket'!; 1:l e 11• e: 1• 0 16 r I our h_ , 
3 b8nt~ ;, on 100 tickets 15 ~ents.. Persons wanting sixth, seventh, ~1ghlh, ninth and tdn_tl_1; If nme to 
tickel~_ must. pn.y for them at t.he time of application, tl_1e sPcon_d, l111rd, fourth, ~frh, 111xth, seven~h, 
a& tio credit will be givou, nor will tickets bo i-escn·- e1gl~th, 11111th, and tenth sess10ns of the decennial 
od for any ono . . - IIIRA.\I S'J,'ON,E pe1•?d re•pe~tr_vely. · . · 
Circular~ enn be soen and tickets purchased at ihe Iu i:ieterm1n1ng the number of Senatoro to which 
Tclegr.:iph Office, M:t. Vornon, of any se-natoriul djstricl might be entitled in any de· 
mn.y f.i. 1857. l .._V, lV°HITE. cennial period, by reason of any fraction of a sen• 
_ New n·agon Shop. 
Mulberry Street, betrnecn Htr,h (ntil Vine, -
IUOUN·r \'EHNON, 01110, 
atorial ralio, lhe fraclion shall be multi1>lied by five, 
aud if thu result be equal to one senatorial ratio, 
an additional Senator shall be allotted to s..,id dis-
trict for the ui11-th and tenth sessions. If it be 
_ _ ,.-1... ll, "11'" A.RD; :, _ equal to two s1rnh ratios aa addilioual Sena.tor for 
RESPECTFULI;Y informs bis friend• ond' the the eeventh, eighth, ninth 1'nd ,tenth ae,sions shall public thnt ho has opeoed n. new "ragon Shop, he allot~od to such distriet. · Jr three then to 1he 
ou .Mulberry street, imm6diatel:y bfl.ck of the I{enyon fif~h, sjx.tH, se~enl1t, ei .: hth, nirith, and tanth. · ! 
llousc, where be in tends to keep on lid.ml n.nd man- . If four-, t'O thi,- U;ird1 fotJrth , fifih, ~-i-xth, ae,·erlth. 
ufncture to order, ,vagoos of O. ll sizes, suitable fnr eighth, uinth, ai1d teutl-i sessions ref-lpecLively. tr 
roadsters, formers or family use. His work will be this atneudment be- .adopted by the eleciors~ t_h~ 
made out of tho Yory best uin.tarin.1, .ind warranted col.lntits noW entitled to more- than one hlemhc.r 
to givq eatisftiction. iii eithet or both bra11ches of the Legislature in 
l'urticulur attention given to rep:'l.iring olcl wagohs. the fourth and fi[lh seR!-lions of the- prssent decen~ 
A share of public patr .. mnga is solicitod. niol period as now provi<loi, shall havt" 3r like num-
jo. 9, 185i:tf. her of members in each branch thereof for ench 
~-~----H--B-------------t Session for the rem!linder of the present decennial 
. . BANNING, period. . :. 
,Utm·ncy at Law, N. H. YAN VORHES, 
1Jamd~1v Bu1°ld.iu[J, i1lou1il Yer11on, Olt.io, Speaker oj the }louse of Representatives. 
TH0.\1M, H. FORD, 
Pr<Bidenl of th• Senate. T HE undersi,:.ned respectrully informs his friends and tho public generally, that he is a.gent for 
the follow ing sound and well established lusuranco 
Compa.nics: 
'fhe Cler-Oland Mutunl Insuronce Company; 
1'he \Vnsbingtof! l:·nioD Insura.nco Company ; 
r.rbe Sta.to l\I'uttlal ~""i.fe e.ud .Mariuo Insuranoo Co. 
of PennsYlvania; • 
And that ho is also agent for the sale of the fol-
lowing ll.ea.l E&t.ate: _ . 
320 acres of vnlun.bie land silua.to Eevcn miles 
south of Toledo; Ohio; . 
80 acres of la.nd situate in Morris township, Knox 
Dat•d April 3d, 1857. ,. 
Al1ENDMENT NO. 2 . 
Resolved by the Ge-oer"l Assembly of th~ St~I• of 
Ohio, Three-fiflhs of the members elecle.J to each 
House concurring therein, that it b!', nnd hereby 
i~, proposed to the electora of this State to vote ou 
the second Tuesday of October next, upon the 
approval or rejection of the following amendment, 
as" sttbstitute for the fifth ond sixth sections of the 
fonrth artida of the Constitution. viz:.: SEC. 5. 
county , -Oliio; · 
l 50 ncres of laud 
l{nox. county, Ohio. 
je. 9, 1857. 
situdte in Plea.mnt township; Di,lcict Courts shnll be held iu eac,h county, at 
H. n. BAN~L.'-;G. ·reast once in ~ach year, by one or more District 
THE END 01,' THE 1VORLD 
H AS not yet come,. ns m.n.ny prudicted it ,vould, in tho event of ~he Comot switching this mun:'. 
d~ue sphere with its tail.. So you mr.y p-repn.ro for 
your w()r1d1y wn.Q:ts as n.forotiruc. To this end 
JA!llES HUTCillNSON . , , , 
,vould reepoctfuHy inform his old friends and tho 
public genel:aUy, that .he has romo,·ed his stock of 
goods fr\)n1 his old stand to liis tic,'l sto~re rciOm ou 
)Ja.in street, a few doors south of George's Grocery. 
1Jil\·h1g die-pored of his old stock nlmos.t oxclusiveiy, 
lie hn.!I visited the Eastern cities and bought a large 
,rnd entirol.v new ~tock of good::i, eU1bracing all tho 
most beautiful n11d lutest ~tyles of . 
LADHr•·, D~ESS . GOOD$, BONNETS, &C .. 
Which he i• prepareJ to •ell cheap ns tho cheapesl ! 
Ile nas nl,o a. good assortinMt tlf · .. ' ,_ 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Superior to nny{hing yet offered in this market and 
at remarkably low rates. His as~ortment of goods 
embrnce all art.ides usually to bo found in & Dry 
Goods Establiehroent, and without gnssjng or blow ... 
ing, be is ~letet-mine!J. to s6ll his gOods at the 
LOWEST LIVING RATES! .. 
Judges., lected by the ele~tors of separate distri~ts 
lo be prescribetl by law, who shall hold their office 
f(~ -Ove _years_; and durln~ . their contiuuauce iu 
of!ice shatJ.resido in the district for which they are 
elected. The provisions of the fourteenth sectio n 
ot this article shaU apply to District Judge.e. The 
Genera! Assembly may by law nuthorizo the judges 
of the District Court, and of the court. of common 
pleas, to fix thd times or holding tboir respecti,•e · 
cou rts. r .U1ttil DWrict Judge• sh.nil ha •e beertel£ct• 
ed and qualified, Di•!ric• Courts shall be held by the 
Judges of t!ie Supreme Court and of the Courts 
•f Co.nim~u Pleas, as now authorized. · ,S1:c. 6. Tho 
District Court shall have such jurisdjct!o11 as may 
be provided by law, and the judges !hereof shall 
have and exei-Ci_se such power and jurisdiction at 
chambers, and rriay be required tO sit asjudi:res of 
the courts uf Comna&n PJeas ns mRY ha directed 
by law, , • N. ll. VAN V6RHES, 
Speal',er of the Honse 9f Ropreoeutatives. 
THOMAS tI. FORD, . 
• . i:'reS1deut oC the Senate. 
Dated April 34, I 57. 
_ AHENDl\l.&NT N0..:-4.. • - 1 "'I: ; 
R esolved 1,y the General AssrmUg of tke Stau o) 
01.io, ·Tfi'ree-lifl!J• of tho mo!Jlbers ..i~ctod to e~ch 
House concurring 1herein, Tha_t il,. be aud -here.by 
is propose.d lo lh r-•eilec tors of the Stale, on the sec-
ond Tuesday of Ocw~er lrexl to apJ!ro_ve .or r~ect 
the following amendm.,nt as a substitute for ih~ 
first. Q.ud ·~econ cl secli o :-i_!S ef the t.hit1e.eu.th .article 
of ti10 Constitution, viz.: Corporations of every 
descrip{lon shall bo created, and corporate powers 
granted only' by general laws whid1 ~hall define 
the powers, .privilege.~ aucl immu.olti.es~a n(l pre.scribe 
tho.,duU.cs aud liab1t1tie,1t ·of each- class or discrip-
tions of eorp2rot!ous, bu . t' the Geu6ral Assembly 
may onact special .taw•.fOr--tl111..Iel1ef of corpora-
tlo~s.i n 1Jectihar c!lsos, aua m.1.y makil;r-eclal pro-
vh11011s l1n #ragartl to c.>rj.io~Ho·n-s ln cases whara 
from therr- JleOu!ia.r location. o, interests s'Uch epec 
ciul pro\'isions are requ-i-ted,.aad-.. m~y from time lo 
time alter or repeal all such raw• u., uro authori,ed 
bv thi• sectio11, . N. H. VAN VORHES, 
Speaker of the House of R.,presentRliveo . 
THUMA:, ff. FORD, 
President of tllJl Senate. 
DatJd April 3, 1857, 
AMENDMENT .H)~ 5. 
RESOLVED BY THE: GE:-JERAL ASB3MllLY OY '1'Hi: 
STATE oe OHIO, Three-fifths of the member;i elect· 
ed to e-ach House coucurriog tht:roJn, that It bt:it 
and hereby !• proposed to the electers of thl• Stat,l 
to yote; en tire second Tue,,doy of October.ne,:t, 
upon the opprov~I or r~jectiou of the fol owi.ng 
amenJmeut ns nu adcfitional section to article el~v .. 
en of the Constitution. Evety county ·which now 
is, or may hereafter be e,1titled to more than O:.Jd 
Se·uator, ot Represei1ha.tive for the residue of tile 
present dece1mfal period, or for tiil, or any po-rtio.d 
of any subsequent decennial period shall bedi\'iJeq 
into as many Senatorial aud lleipreaeutaliv.e dis-; 
lricls as there may be Seuators or Rt"presen lafhree. 
elective in aoy year of t.he presenL or any sub!ld-
quent decennial period, which districts she.II be; 
of conti~uons territory, and ettch district shall con· 
tai)l as 11earlY a rutio for Senator or Reprcseutativ~ 
~ is attaiu.3ble, without viola.ting the rule herein 
given as to co:wligui-Ly of territory, ond without 
.dividing any township, election precinc1, or ward. 
Ir any U.epre~entative, or Senatorh,1 <listrlct, com-
posed of two or more counties ehJ.ll by te-ibWn o( 
of any excess of population over a ratio, he en~ 
lilled to udditional Repr~senlaUves or Senators for 
any portion of the pre!-lent or any sub~equeut de-
cenn.JaJ period, t.he distl'ict shall be divided into tw,; 
district11, for each portion of such decennial pol'ioq 
which • hall be contiguous territory, and ear;h shall 
contain us n.ear a ratio as is c.ttaiuable without 
dividing couuties. 
If by reason of the annexation of one Senatvr\ ... 
al distiict to nnotlrnr, therd shall ht, any excoss of 
populalion over a Se11B.torial rofio, wlii'ch shall b& 
enlitled to nrlciition:11 SeHalortal representatinn fo,. 
any portion of any rieceunial period, each dist:lc~ 
as now co1lsfituled 1 sHal elect one Senator. 
Counties shall Le divided into districts by the 
county commis1;ione!"s or such other board of o:ffi• 
cers elective and reslden t in the prope1· county a.a 
may be provided by law. At lea.t four mvr.th• 
prior to the general election in 1858, the couutie• 
eritilled to more Lhan one meffiber of eilher houae 
s~all ·be divided into districts for the residue of tbe 
preseut-deCennia~ period, and ttt leatit four imu1ths 
prior to the ~er.eral election in the first year of 
each subsequent decennial period, the counties en-
titled to more tha.1 l member for all, or any portion 
of snch Cecennial period, in either or both hou~ee,, 
shall-be divided into districts for tho wholo of the 
decennial period. A desciiptiou Ol the dislnc.t of 
each county shall be published o.s may be direc.re-d 
by the county commi~sionen drt: as may-b& pre ... 
scribed by law. N. II. VAN VORHES, 
Speaker of the l;fou•e of Representatives. 
THOMAS H. FORD, 
Pres!c!eut of the Soust11. 
Dated Aprll 3, 1857. 
SE.CRETARY or STAT& 0 s 01:·r1cF.,l 
CoLOAUIU~, April 4, 1E'57. i 
I hereby certify that the foregoing proposed 
ConsUt~ti6u _ar,ne ndments are correclly copi~d from 
tho original rolls on file in this oOico. 
JAMES fl. BAKER, 
Secretary of Stat•:.. 
JAMES R. REED & CO., 
MA.!'iUF.ACTGUKJlS OP 
lii!URVI!:YOl<'lil " .. , 
COM.PASSES; 
Leveling- lnstrnm1>l.its, 
'FRAN S11: 'l' S, 
, A1!d ali irislrmnonts u;.t:i_d ~ 
Eng.in.eera and Sw:.v.ey,ers, 
68· Tiftk Street, 
PITTSllumitr. 
Plttsbqr~l,, Apr. 7:ly. , 
NEW S'l'ORl":: A.!t sew l-'iB.~J: • 
w. L. SlilTll. J. w. nLn..uws. 
S:.IITTH & RI CIT A.lUJS, • 
GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS 
- a 1)ourtr.§P/Hb,. oJ tb,r.;.Ji'eu,ytJ,t.lla«fd't ' 
MAT. s·rHEET, ~l'. VER. ' O.', 01110. THE ~trbiseribun_ rosvect'fuUy inform th9 citi:i:ens of Mt. Vernon aud vfoinity, that thov h.!Lve an-
iered ir.1to pA.l'tuership, for tho pul'1~1tse of tr:i.usa-0t~ 
tng a. gonei-a-1 G rocory nnd Produco Uusineas s.t th& 
nbo·:e .s ta.uJ. \\"o ij·hall c•mstantly koop ou band 1:1 
fres-lt and well solectc<l Etock of 1',1l.tnily rlour, Toa.8, 
Sugn.r~, Cofftes, Syrups, J.lamtt, Dri~d Deof Fr-uit-8 
for(\ign :1n_d d'lruEHitio, S11iee:,, Tub;s, Bucke~, l\tn1:1b~ 
Bon.rd ]1r~oms, Crockory, ,vooden Dowls, nod in 
fact e,-ory tUiog c..1 llC!'tl for in q, GtQccry Sturo. 
. PRODtJCE WANTED. 
W" will psy tho highest m•rket price in c~•h or 
goods, for all ma.rri.eta.ble produce. _, 
SMITH .& lllCll..\ltD8. 
N. F. Wo keep constantly on hu.nd the nrv he•t 
of nll ilriuk~-:ldrtm'a Ale. _ A.pr. il:tf. 
tl~OTIIER ~EW STOCK OF GOODS, 
. ilEUI ,& l'IIEAD, TARE p,lcn.ii:ure in annonncing fo tbl'ir friends and cu::;toroereJ t ba.t they ha.ve just l'ee~h·od from 
the oast-0rn-cit1t}S, a lnr~e, fro:-h anti si>iendid J5t~ck of 
SPHJNG AND SUJUlX::11 GOODS 
Eirbrnciug erory btylo a.ud ps.tfon1 which c!u be. 
foun<l in the best ma.rkets of tho t>ouutry.. An onu. 
mtiration or. our extonsl\ o_ eto~d: n-ould occupy moro 
.!!po.co .:tn? t1111c tl1:in ,vo 1''"" sh tv <lcvoto to such Lusi 
?ces. 1\ o (';rn only say,- tlrnt we are proparud to ~a 
1.sfy nil the rea::;onublo u-e well :l.i ~omu of tiiu/\lnt&a-
soun.blo wants of this comc::anity j unJ a.re UCt..:rt0in . 
ed, ~y _prompt lLttcotion to busintisa and by :i~Uiug lit 
low-pF1c~<i, te !,:6eUN contiumnion of the -vor-y Jibor-
1::1.l ratronage herctoforo e.~toudcd LP, ou"r t~ta.hhsh-
meIJt. 1-,,hoso ~vbQ nro in w::i.nt vr :1 ny ,'(inti \If Dry 
Goods, li-r~eor1es, P rod_ucc, &~ .• !V1ll plt~SI) call llt 
onr_ store, tn th~ lluckwg-hn.m }?..np• i-iam, ~o::cJr of 
.l-1:un n.nd Gnrub1cr strect.i, Mt.,: er .iin. 
Ap,·. 1 l. 11'/A ,1 ,~ .11':AD. 
Ren1o·n1d to W o,..,d'!. ,·ai·d Jocli." 
, 
,J. ltlcCUR'iffICK · B E~PRCTFULLY_i~-fotr .1, thu citi;or,s c,f tfouut. 
,:1.- ' ernon uud l"lCnut;v,, tha.t he bnis r,unovdd to 
"oo~nr<l .Clock, seem, :1. story, \7hcre h6 lt.·ill al ~ 
,vaays ke~p on Land a. la t;;o n.nJ elwice stock of 
• gLEGA~'T/ FUIL 'ITU RE, 
Su£•h n.s r Buren.us, r-' ~dsteaJ.s_, vv-!°M_, Gb~tira, Tot-;.a,. 
tetes• \\ hat-nob,, "'\\' nsh~Wpd,~, Sitl~OJat s, D,:,ok ... 
Cflses,. d:c:. , &e., nll of wllbh kN mado of the bobL 
ma.term.I, n.nd r n.i sbed in ~ superior etyle. 
UNDJERTAl(ING. 
I nm still propared to acJomw.oclato those wiijbin,t 
Co:ffi us or il.t,t\)nUo.uco wit.h ~ lJ'l;u-:h.l; u.n•l will kee.p, 
on hn._rn.1 nnd nrn.ke to order Coffin-s of a.11 aizes !(nd1 
d~so1·1p-.,{onB, with. prices correspondin .., tv t.hO qun.li. 
·~ • C 
I tespectfully invite :.he r,ntrnnnga of tJ·e publi.:,, 
n.r,d I am dote,rminoJ Uu:at wy work i,ihrt U th·tt !-fl.ti:J ... 
faction. J. ~rcCOit:.UCK. 
~~:r .aon, me.y J:tr. 
R, CL..\RJi'C 
No. ~ Wn1•,r111 nuU;.liu;.c 
,And thoreforo ,rnuld iuvito all his old friends and 
. D1·. H.obnck's SeanJina.vian ReQ1.edios are overturn• 'n.s many new ones~as -will cull, to .come and examine 
ing all the old theories of medicine. Thoy r on.ch his goods boforo µ,u rc"na.siD,,. elsewhere 
ill,, blood •!'rough the digestive orgu.ns wilb o. quio~- · COUNTRY 0Pl:tODUc°E 
Dr. Roback's Great Medical Dis~o~eriee. ... A!tfltND~u.:;,:r KO , 3. . T• .. . l'orne~ of Jfu.in and Yin,~ .~ree .. , . R,.oh,,d by 1/ie G,nerql Assembly of tM State of -~ Vl!ES tho at.teatio_n of tho publio ~•~>rally ,., 
Ohio, Three-fifths of the members elected to each .L Mll " nd exammo. hrs largo and l!Jllendld a.•><•rt-
Li-anch concurdng therein that tt be. and h_ereb· I ~ .en~ of gootl_d for spnr;-g _awl summtn- ""oa.r, wl:,..oU be 
. ' _ ' I .d&S Just. received, cons1sftnr,- of 
~esa, certainty nn~ C'Ura.tivo ~_!I~ct almost mira.culoES· or u.U kipds 'taken at the""J11f;hest market. Price. 
rho herbs of ,yb ,ch they ar_o ~u<le nro from the June 16:lr: JA~!ES HUTCHINSON. 
mountnrns c,f S\vetlen, nod tWs- c.ombtnation of veg- --~-'·~------~--~-------
•• prop.l>•ed to the electors of tire Sta,e, to vote on FRENCH GER~IA:'-l' 0 d 
ilie second Tuesday of October next, to "P';ro·,e ~'TGLI.SEI • • au 
or reJect Ure following amendment •• a su•Jat\tuto ~., ~ 9LO rrrs, 
Call and buy a copy. 
Alumni Association of Kenyon Cul.Iege. 
The Aonaul Address before this body will be 
delivered by tbe Rev, H~:rnY CAt,HotiK1 and a 
Poem reaa by G20. A. STRONG, Esq., 011 tho af. 
te,•noon of Tuesday, the • 0th day i,f ii urie. 
var The Scioto Gazette announces the death 
of Judo-~ Ryan, of that place very suddenly at St. 
C • 
Louis, while in attendance upon the railroad 
celebration. 1fc was an old citizen cf Chilli 
eothe. 
Frightened to Death by the domeL 
The Trenton State Gazette says that a wo.lii°eii 
re~iding in Ocean county N. J., was frightened 
td death last week by the idea of (he Comet I 
At night she saw a light from a large fire in the 
pines, and was immediately possessed with the 
idea that it was the comet, that the earth was on 
fire and a~ont to be destroyed. Her alarm was 
so great that st e was thrown into convulsions, 
(row the effects of which she died. the sa'me 
nigb.t. 
etablo elomcnts is suporsed\nw all tho minornl medi- S.\SU, DOOllS A.ND .ULINDS. 
cines. _ Dyspeflsli, Cou;?:b~, b~onchitis, biliou~ com.. 
pl~inta_, fits, ner,vous ~ff~ctions, bystericf, scrofula., 
bktn d1ae~~s~; ~ rti~1;1-ma.tism, hc~.acho, phi_ns in tho 
back, sexual doU!Iity, etc., are rulievad with wondor. 
· ful rn_piaity, _a,~d th,erO is no maltidy originating in Q. 
morb1<l condition of lho blood or other !luicta of the 
body, tbn~ does not yield to tho Sbantlitlavian Rem-
for tho second and third sections of tl>.e t·Relflh DOE~I-~NS, • ., 
arllde. of the Constitution. 1-A:'.'ICY CAt1SDifREt->, &~ . J. Ai~ A.If :0 ER SON; > All propert,·, personal nnd real, sl 1a![ be b' t AI.a, "' largo as~ortmont of Gen•'• F11rnisb1cg 
l\-!n.nufacturer and Dealer in to taxation by a uniform rule, , t tl: 6 t su ~tc Goods, ernbraeing Tios, Stocks, Co~l.a.n,, ple.1n aud hu1-S AS H , D O O RS A N D B 1, I N D·S, thereof in mpnejt, but such dei' u;I' {'. /ue va ::t· C;V Pookol. H~ndkerchiof,, G1°,voa. bJ.\ek aucl fuoy 
N, 1 , .JI ll .A.I V 0 . !ts may be allowed as the G• n;r• j ,Ans rob';' c, • Ki~, lfalf Hose, Suspender,, Dn1w~1, Shirl.; nnut'n. 
,. . or cm. s - 1 h' t. ernoa, .. d4:lem expedient• Provided ti,,-• •.L ~sem y may de1· Shirts, &o., &c. • .. A LL kmd.s of \Vo,r~ cooatantly on hand a.n.d wn..r- ubiic, school ho'uses, ax,. , ., butyl~g gro~nde, Clothes made to orrln on tlr-e i1lol'he. ,•otie--l a din ranted, All orucra pro1bptly e~eoutod. P d ll . . .d all otherpublicpraperty tho host ,t~'e and ,·nrranted to uE. Pie· •O g,vo me 
E. -C. B~NSON, } 
R. s. l<'RENCH, Com. 
C. W. FEARNS. 
DISTRICT Cov&T.-The District Court for Knox 
county bas adjourned. The business transacted 
last week, was of no specie.I interest to the pub• 
lie. The Banning will ca~e goes to the Supreme 
Cowt for fin'l.l hearing: 
edies. Seo Ad,ortisement. ,; .. , lt :Mlly. 19:lm. 
eoe =a& 
, Take ~otic:c·: 
rrHE p]OmbQi"~ of•tbe ·lindx Gvunty l\'Iutunl Insu-
ranco Company nro hetcby .uotifietl th<lt the .An-
nual Meeting of said Company will be held at their 
office, in Mt. \'.ernon, on Wodnesday, Jaiy 15 1857 
at IO o'clock A. M., for the purpose of elocr.rn~ ntn; 
Directors for the ensuing year, o.nd tho tran£tnction 
of other business. WILLIAM TURNER, Sec'y. 
Juno IU:5t. 
W OOL WAN TED, june 9 · J. · SP.lllRRY. & Oo. 
•1 y· <.tr at1c a 111st1t:.1tions r r pnr I bl\ 1 . I • JI. • • ... 
"" d , " II h d ' e Y pu c C 1arrty, •nd a c~lL bofuro buy1n0s olsowhure, 
· i . ouses .u~e 'tlxclustvelv for puhl(c worship, · j!!iJ'" Also, Scvtt's Spring ltepott . BONE SKIRT§, • e .. empl irom taxation; and if the.total value of Mb, 
Ronn,ts, Bcnss Hoop,, , SPEl.i'RY & CO th e personal p~operty of any person shall not ex- c..;...--------,----~~--'-' 
Ribbon~, Hnir C)otb Skirt,, SPERRY & CO. ceed !lfty dollars the same may bo exempt from 
Ruchos, Skeleton Skirts, SPERRY ,b CO. taxohQ•,. All property employed iu banking shall 
Lace Ed'g, C~tud Skirt,, srER~~ & C'l., always bear a burden of taxation equal tothntim-
1fantillns, "~h:tntillas," SPBRRY &; CO. posed. ou the properly of individunl• 
"Pi~ue (!lotb, )Jars:1illes, S1rE R!t¥ ~ CO. N. H. VAN V0RHE'l 
~~~tti.ng . !t1tcnt Lining!', S~!:~ll:Y t C1_). Speake~ of the JlMtM ,,[ Rfpn-~Mf?ti~s. 
O,,C1oth, ,. µ.'7'~:l· ~•u.,RY.,..~J I·,0 ,.,.i: .,v, 
,?•J.J'•t,10 Pa.ia,vle, uPE!l't.Y & GO. 1 ,. • .,,,,; of ,.\e s,,,dl •. 
way - • Dated Ap~ll 3d; 1857. 
~ --
fl'. VERNON BUSINE8S. 
Wl'tl. DUNBAR, 
.,Hior·>tf1f anti Cmm.~ellor at J..aw, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHl'O, ~ Office .1 .Miller•~ TIJoek, in the room formerly 
tcenr,focl hy TTnn •. T. K. ).fille-r. :"ifain flt. dee 25 
JOHN ADA:\IS, 
Attorney at Law and Notary P ublic, 
OFJ"ICJ:.-1~ WARD'S NEW' !UILDl~G, 
Jfou,tt Vernon, OJ,,10. 
lfar. l 1:tr. 
DR. c. 1\£. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Offic~ a" hert>to.fi,rt> on G().ntbier Street_. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
ALL ,..perations warrant.ed, and none but the beat mo.terin.la nseel. ,vith an experience of 14 
yoa.rs coostant practice, o.ud an acquaintance with all 
the late improvement<! \n the &rt, be flatlor• himself 
aapabte of giving entire en.tisfaction. May 6. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholesale and Reta.ii Dealer in 
Fur, Sili•, Panama, lVool and Pamleaf Hat, ~ Cap•, 
tJmbrollas, Carpet Bags; 
BOOTS AND RHO.ES, 
Also, Dealer in :Fur•, 
A T t.be old stand of S. F. Vourhlos, !! doors south or JR.mes George's. 
ML Vornon, Mi,y 5:tf. 
18.Ul'lTl:L 18RA!t. It. JS. GALUIIU •• 
Israel & catusha, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT . VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Tbree doors South of the Bank. 
Bep. 30:tr. 
Dentlsh·y. 
G E. lfoKO,VN, Rc~iclont Dentist,. • will attend to all the. various ma-
nipuln_tiona pertaining to tho profession, 
OD reason11 hle t erms. 
~ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED--
Office, No. 1 and 2, ,vard's Buildin_2s, 2d floor, cor-
ner Main and Vine streets, opposite Woodward's 
Block. Entronro tho same as to l)aguerrotin Gallery. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. July 10:ly. 
W.R. HART, 
Carriage and Sign Painter, Paper Ranger, &c., 
lOlTN'r Vf:RNOV, ORIO. 
SHOP-Ocer W. B. Ru,acll'e Drug Store. 
Sept. 2. JR.S6. 
UE1U01'AL! W E have removed the Central Bn.nk to onr new rooma on Main etreet ono doo?' south of the 
public square and directly opposite the Ken yon B ou~e. 
J. C. RAMSEY & CO. 






AT EPSTEIN & BROS .. Lybrand House, 
Notice. CURTIS & CI1Al\1BERT,[N hitvin,. •••ociated with them BB partner, WM. C. SAPP. (formerly 
with J. Sperry & Co.,) will contimfe in tho Dry 
Goods and Grocery business, at the anme place, on 
.Mnin street, where th ey intend to keep a g-eneral us-
1ortment of Fancy and Stnp!e GnodP, nnd Mell them 
for r enrly pa.y ns cben.p as th.) cheapest, nnd we in-
Tite nll our friondB to gh·e nP A. <'nll. 
Mnr. 3. CURTIS. SAPP & CO. 
Snrveylng, Platting, &c. 
P 'ERSONS having but,1iness with the County Sur-Yeyor, or wo.ntinJ? Drafting, Pln.ttin~. aC'knowl-
mont of Deeds. &c., will find the Survevor'I! office in 
Judge Miller's block, corner of Mn_in &nd Vine streets, 
D the room over the Cuntrnl Ilank. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWI8. f'nrve;vor TC C. 
"Face the J:nuslc!" 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
AND n. few of thm1e beautiful and swoet-toned MELO-PEANS, for sn.le ntmnnufacturer'll pricee. 
'J'he subscriber is prepared to furnish tho n.bove 
named instrumente:, of the very host quality, in tone 
n.nd finiEih, at prices lower than they have eYer bcoo 
sol<l. in tliie pl"nco4 
Call n.t the room, over the CenlT:11 Dn.nlc, in Judge 
Miller's building, corner or Main n.nd Vine streets. 
Apr. 15:tr. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
L. J.W:UN~'S 
Lone Star Clothing Store, 
MAIN STREET, MOU~'l' YERKON, 0., 
( 1Ve4t Sille,) nearly oppo1ite n rnodbridge'• Store, THE only pln.cc in tho city where you e :m n.t al time'1, get the be11t. cheape•t and lute81 d9les of 
JtEA l)Y•ilJA 1>1<; CLOTIIINlo: I 
Also. Ge1Ulr-ml!n'• Furni11hi11g Good,, &:c •• cf;c. 
PJeasecull, beforegoin~eh1ewbere,ond mnrk* 
w<ll th• "SIGN OF THE BIG STAR." 
Jilt. Vernon, Apr. I 1851. 
LYilRANO HOU8E, 
O!'f XAI!I STREll:T1 llOU~T VE.RNOlf1 ODIO. 
HENRY w ARNER, ... ...... ..•.. .... PROl'RIETOR. 
H A VL~G loased tho above oM and well-known Public House, I respectfully inform my friends 
and traveling public t.bnt I nm p1epl\red to ontertnin 
all those who may favor me with their patrontige to 
their entire satisfaction. The House has been thor-
onghJy renovated, re-painted and re-furnished. Eve-
ery thing thf ..., "'rket affords, that is scasonn,ble and 
good, will Lo ,erved up for my guests in the host 
• tyle. I would invite th• pntronago of tbe old pat-
rons of the llouse u.nd the public in ~eneral. 
mny 29:tf. II . WARNER. 
S. O. DEACH, 
.ATTORNEY .AT L.AW, 
AND ACTING JUSTfCX OF THJC FZACJC, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
W ILL a.ltend to n.11 buainc5ts entruiJted to bis core. Office :incl residence-Eli Miller's buiJding cor• 
ner of Main and Vine Streets. 
Also, is a~ent for the F:lrmers Union In~uranoe 
Company, Athens, Bradford county, Pa., will insure 
a!tainst loss by fire, Farm Property, Dwollings, out-
house!, store!, and other buildings, goods, wares and 
morchnndizo, on a.s fu,vorable terma as a.ny similn.r 
Institution. Cash Capital $200,000. LoSPosprompt-
Jy ndju•ted ancl p1dd. J',foy 21:tf. 
NEW SPRING GOODS. 
1'1RS. C. A. DREWER, TAKES vlensure in announcing to her frienda and customers thal she has received a large and 
bcnntiful stock of 
Millinery & Fancy Goods, 
Sneh a, Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, Ladies' Caps. 
Head Dre_ss-.s, Ladies' Riding llats, &c., &:c., which 
abe will sell lower tba.n bas heretofore been offered 
In Mt. \'•rnon. 
Lacliei;i.' Dre,_;ses of all kinds mn.de to order. 
~ The L:'L'1ies a.re re;:pectfully invited to cntl at 
:rey new rooms. ~m Vine l!trect, nonrly oppo~ite the 
Post Office, and examine my stock before makm"' 
their ourchnFc!. Apr. 7. 0 
AULD & MILL~R, 
Architects and Builders, 
MT. VER~ON, 01110, A RE prepn.~ed to hrnish Arehit~ctur11.l Designs 
. for Dwelhng!, Store!, PubHc Buildings. &c.-
Havmg recen tly pnrehased tbe Steam Planing and 
Sash Factory, At the foot of Yine streot, formerly 
owned by Clark & Co., and being now cnga~ed in fit-
Ung it up partty with new macbinerv, tbei,Y are pre. 
parod to furnifh, nt short notiue, 8a1Jh. Dnora, Blind,, 
Brack,ta, U'fodo,o a,uJ Duor Framefl, Architraves ai1d 
J/nrildiug;i, from I to S inches wide. 
Yarn.ntlnhs, Portioos, Tracory, ·Pont:lant, Ilfl.lu.!tra.de 
f1croll Work and B:ilcony Fronts, all of which will 
bo got up in goorl style of Modern Archit~turo. 
Mechanics and otbcrs designing to build will find 
ltto their advantage to gh' e us a call before purchas-
ing. Mar. 10. 
Grocery and Produce Store, 
4 .Door, SQullt o.f Gambier Street, 
:MAlN RTREET, MT. \'ERNON, 0. 
SAMUEL A. TROTT, 
(L/\te of tho firm of George & Trott,) Ta;Es plen.11ure Kl announcing to tho citizens of Knox rmd the surrounding counties, thnt he has 
opt,nod 1. Oroocry. n.nd l>roduce $tors, at the aboi,,•e 
1L&nd, whore he will always keep on band a choke 
an<l general alock or 
J,'AMILY GROCERIES 
Embr".'cing every. article needed in a fam'ily. 
I will pay particular attention to the purchase and 
111!0 of Produce. for whlob I •hall pay tho bigheet 
roa.rket price. The patronage or the public is solio .. 
lted. Apr. 21:tf. 
NOTICE. tALL pereon, ln<lebted to the eub,oriher on book account or othorwiae, will please call ;nd .,ettle 1 pn.yment or not&. Persons hu.viog claims against 
him will please present them for oettlement. Ac-
oounts must bo settled.: DAN. S. NORTON. 
M~y:tf. 
LADIES, the best and cheapest Dreee Goods, Bon-ne a, Ribbons, &c., can be found n~ 
i>l~y 12. WARNER MIT.LF:R'S. 
LINSEED, LMd, Tannera' n.nd. Spwrm Oilt,, cou. staully on hand, a rednood price, . at 
~ay 12, WAn. ' l:i.R 14 LLER'B. 
l\11'. VERNON RUSiNF.SS. 
BOOKS! 
'VV"::S:::I:TE 








Aud MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
lll•ny of which were purcbneed at late trade 
sales and will be ,old at reduced prices. 







&c., &c., &c., 
A groat variety, 
at WHITE'S, • 
Sign of the BIG BOOK. 
Boots aud Shoes. 
THE undersi~ned respectfully tenders lh~nlts for the patronage bestowed upon him in the Buck-
ingham eornel", and would inform the publio that he 
has removed his @tock one door south, (in the same 
building)-hie room is between Beam & Mead's Dry 
Goods Store, and \V. B. Russell's Drug Storo. 
Ile has just opened a. lot of choice goods, purchas-
ed directly from the manufacturers, which he will 
.wn.rrnnt t-0 customers. Am ongst his ne,v stock will be 
found Lndies' Congress and Lace Gaiters, of La~ting 
nnd Kid, Mis~es and Children's Gaiters; Men and 
Boy~' Con~redl5 Gaiters, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip and 
Enameled Brogans, &o. Call and see. 
Apr. 29:tf. NAT. McGIFFlN. 
Good Ba1·gains. 
THE subscriber is desirous of disposing of a block of buildings, situate on the west side of the 
PuOJio Square, and on tho north side of Iligh street, 
in the city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con-
taining six Store Rooms and two dwelling apart-
ments. with two ,tables. At this time the subscriber 
occupies one portion for & residence and receive11 
about one thousand dollars yearly rent. The whole 
is for sa.le on rea.sonnble, terms, or exchanged for 
lloo<f form~. [i\lB-y 27.J G. A. JONES. 
James Huntsberry & Son, 
D EALERS in Stoves of a.11 doscriptlons, embra-cing Cooking Stoves, and the moat beautiful 
and useful stylos of Parlor, Dining Room, Ilall atid 
Office Stoves. Also, 
J[anufaclurer, a,,d Dealer, 1.·n Sheet b·on, (Jopper 
and T1'n lVnre of e1Jery kind; Patent Pumps, 
· Lead Pipe, Hardware, Flut Iron,, a 
greaf varief!J"bf Houte Keepi11g A,·-
ticlea, Eavtt Trortgh,, Tin Roof-
ing, and Conductor~, tte.,· 
Hi\ 1N STlll ET, MOUNT V.ER~ON, OHIO. 
Oct. 25:if. 
A1nbrotypes and Da;:uerreotypes. 
ALFRED ARMSTRONG, 
SUCCESSOR to James Jackson, jjtkcs ple•suro in announcing to the citizens of Mt. Vernon and 
,•irinity, that he is prepared to take Daguerreotypes 
and Amhrotypcs in tho best style of ,he art. All 
who wish for good, dura.ble and clcn.r-toned picture~, 
ore invited to co.II at his tooms, on Main street, over 
Russell, Sturges & Co's. Bn.nk. Particular attention 
paid to taking tho likenesses of cbi!Jren and f~mily 
groupes. Mo.r. 10:3m. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
:FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fully informs the public and his 
friends tbn.t he continues to mn.nufac. -'-""'---""'-
ture Carrin.gas, Bn.rouches, Ro.-;kawn.ys, Buggie!, Wa-
gons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their various styles 
of finish and proportion. 
All order8 will be e:xecuted with strict regf\rd to du-
rn.bility a.nd beauty of finish. Repairs will n,lso be at-
tended to on tho moat rent:1onnble terms. As I use in 
all my work the very bef.t sea!onod stuff, and employ 
none but experioncod meclrn.nics, I foel confident that 
a.JI who favor me with their pn.troonge, will be perfect 
ly ,~tisfiod on ,. trial of their work. All my work 
wil1 be wnrro.nted . . 
JJ:fJ.J'- Purchaser~ are requested to give me a. caJJ he. 
roro huyinl? elsewhere. Mnr. 20:tf. 
War ll'ltll England Talli.ed on BUT .TOllN McINTYltE & Co., in order to direct the public rnind from the horrcrs of wo.r, will 
on or about the 20th of March, 1856, open for exhibi-
tion, a Largo and Splendid stock of new goods, at the 
Norton corner, opposite \Varden & Burr. 
Our stock will be oomi:,osed of Dry Good,, Groce. 
ries, Hardware, Queenswo.re, Boots, and Shoe.!. 
,v-e shall adopt the one price or uniform 11ystem 
trol\tall alike. Wo have bought our goods ohoapfo; 
on@h, and wo cnn and will sel1 thetn cheap. 
,~re will tnke but.tor, eggs, feathora, beans, dried 
f.rmt. rng8, 
flood hitching po•to &e. If you want to save mon-
ey come to the new store of 
March 11:tf. JOHN McINTYRE & Co. 
Hides and Fu1·s '1'anted. 
T ITE highest price in cash paid for green and dry hides, Calf Skin,, Wool &nd Fur Skins of all 
kinds, at tb.e st.ore in Jonei:i' :Block, High street, Mt. 
Vernon. A. ll. RAYMOND. 
Apr. 22,tf. 
(;Uy lusul'ance (;ompany, 
OP Cl.t:VEl,AND, ORJO, 
'l"lTil,L IN:,URE Buildings, MeNbandi,e and 
l 'f other Pt:,rso1rnl Prope:-ty, _against loss by Fi.re. 
Aleo. the Monarch il'ire anll Life Assurance Com-
pany ur London, Capital $1.000.000, will insure a-
gainst similar loeses. W. C. C-OOPER 
fol, :l:tr Agent, Mt. Vernon, ohio. 
.Just Received. A CIIOICE lot of Sugar Cured Hams, Shoulders anrl Dried Beef, at JOS. WATSON'S 
J,lar. 3. Family Supply Store. 
EXTRAS. F. Family Flour olways on hand at JOS. WATSON'S 
Afar. 3. Family Supply Store. 
1•aper ! Pape1· I 
A N entiro new Stock EXTRA QUALITY writing pa per of ull sizes, ju1t received by 
WIIITE. 
Dec. 30. Sign of the ,no BOOK.. 
'J'HE RUSH 
AT 
MILLER & WHITE'S 
l s acconnted for by the exceedingly LOW PRICES, they !\re selling lbeir now otock of Spring and 
Summer Good,. May 13. 
MT VERNON BUSINESS 
THE XE\V CLOTlllXG STORE 
Still. in. the Fiel.d.! 
ALL COl'tIPE'l'ITIO~ DEFIED! 
.T. EPSTEIN & BROTHER, 
T IJANK FUL for the very liberal potronni,:e ex. tencled to them by tho citizens of Mt. Vernon 
and vicinity, beg lcnve to announce thRt they a.re 
8till nn hnn1l. with n IMl?f>r nlfd b1..~tter stnf'k of 
READY-JJIA.DE CLOTHING 
Than has ever been offered for snle in this market, 
and ut price• tb!\t defy all competition! 
Our stock (which is manufactured exclusively by 
ourselve8,) consiid! of every article usually found in 
a. first clus Clothing Store, such as Coats, Pant!, 
Vosts; Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Shirt!! n.nd Collnrs, 
llats and Cape, Umbrellas, Carpet Sacks1 and all 
kind, of 
Gentlemen's Fui:nJshlng Goods! 
Our facilities for obtaining fresh supplies of goods 
are aueh, that everything new a.nd desirtt.ble in the 
Clothing liDe will be constn.ntly found upon our 
shelves. 
We are determined, as heretofore, to sell lower 
than the lowest, and nra willing to refer to those 
who hnve dealt with u.s to 8ubsta,ntiate all we say. 
Those who wish for cheap and faobionable Clothing 
are respectfully invited to give us a. call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, at our store in the Lybrand House. 
Apr. 14, 1857. J. EPSTEIN & RRO. 
RI<;MOVAL. 
C . C. CUR TIS, 
HARDWARE MERCHANT, 
A few doors south of lVoodward BW'-lo, and next 'door 
fo H9de'B Silversmith Sh<>p. 
SIGN Ol!' THE JlROADAXE, 
tTlnin 811·c-t·t, lllonnt Vernen, O. NAILS, Glass, Chain Pumpe, Table nod Pocket Cutlery, Gun Barrois and Trimmings, Carpen 
ter's T ools. House Trimmings, Zinc, ,vbite Lea.d &nd 
Oil , Sadlery and Coach llard ware of all descriptions. 
The attention of purebn.se:rt11 is invited to my la.rge 
and extensive stock. which I will sell on as favora-
ble terms ns en.n be sold in the west. 
Thankful for tne many favors of the past, be hopos 
Cot a. continuation of the same. Apr. 14:tf. 
A. GILLIAM, 
SADflLE AND HARNRSS illAKER, 
SIGN Ol!' THE REARING HORSE, 
Oppo11ite lVanier Miller',, 
MT. VERNON, O. H AVING recently purchased the Saddlery and Harness establishment of E. Lybarger, would 
respectfully announco to the citizens of Knox coun-
ty, that I int-end to keep on hand a. genern.1 assort-
ment of Sadt.llcry, Harness, BridJ&s, Ilo.ltcrs, Whips, 
Colln.rs, and everything appertaining to my business, 
wh ich I am prepared to sell upon the mm1t reason-
able ttrms. I keep none but good workmen, and 
therefore ca.n warrant m9 work. 
By a fo.ir system of dealing, and strict attention to 
business, I hop~ to merit a. fair 8hare of public pat-
ronage. jJ:.il"" Particular aktention given to the man-
ufacture of fine Ha.rness. 
Apr. 21:y. A. fltLUAM. 
BOOTS, SDOES AND LEATHER. 
E. S. S. ROU:SE & :SO~ 
H AVE ju,t received a large stock of all kind, of Boots, Gaiters, Brogn.na 11.nd fine Shoes, of su-
perior quality, for all sorts and sizes of veopJe, om-
bracing some new and splendid style& of Spring and 
Summer Goods. 
SOLE AND UPPER J;EATHER, 
French and American Calf Skins, Splits, Moroccos, 
Linings, Rindinge, nnd La.:st ings-
SIIO l's J((T ANl> FINOJ:H~S, 
Of n.tl kinds, including La.sts, Trees, Crimping Bon.rds 
and Irons, aud nJI sizes Shoe Pegs and Na.ii~. Also, 
UOSIEUY, NOTIONS, TRUNKS, 
And n. good nssortmr-nt of India, RubLer Shoes, all of 
which will be sold. nt the lowest living rates. The 
public are respectfully invited to call n.nd sec, and 
jud~o fJr tLemseilvcF". 
llit. Vernon, Apr. 2~.!.5_5_1. ________ _ 
AT THE OLD STAND AGAIN. 
.JAMl-'S (~EORGE, 
R ESPECTFULLY informs his numerou1:1 friends and customers. that after a temporary with-
drawn] from busines~, that he has tr1ken his olrl stand 
at the corner of i\fo.in and Gamhier streets, whore be 
intende, as heretofore, to keep for sale a. Ja.rge and 
fresh etock of 
Family Groceries, 
Such n! will meet the wants of this community. He 
is determined to µ:i\·c the bnsinesfl his untlivitlell at-
tention, and sell cheaper than ever. A continun.tion 
of the patronage of bis old customers is avlicited. 
Apr. 14. J.557. 
Threshtn;: 1Uacblne101. 
l\L C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
Jfmmfact"rer~ of Threahi-11g JJ/achi11e1. 1oith Stuart 1 
Pr,_tent Celebr(lterl Se-parn~or and (Jleaner4 
THIS SEPARATOR is the most simple in con-struction, and perfect in its operation of any ma-
chine ihat has ever come under our observation, and 
the lenst liable to get out of repair. 
W'ith this Sepa.ra.tor we m1e the Ohio Horae Power, 
wnich is double gea.red and very strong. Also, the 
.Aft. YenlOll Po,Mr, e. single geared powor, simple in 
its construction and runs very light and ensy; easy 
to load and light to haul. Aleo, the Tumbling Sb/\ft 
Power, running with tumbling shafts, 20 inch cylin-
def, a good machine, Yery bard to be beat for ensc iu 
running, or a.mount and perfection of work dono. 
Also, the E:xcelsior Power, a single gen.red machine, 
which we fitted up the last season, nod, upon trinl, 
proves to be u11e~celled by any power in ui::.e. It is 
simple, substantial o.nd the lightest running of any 
in our knowledge. 
With the above Ppwers a.nd Sepa.rators we use tbc 
17 and 20 · inch cylinders, just to suit purchasore.-
All work warranted. Repairing done with neatnes~ 
and despatch. 
The EU b~criberl' would ea.y that they have maebineE 
constn.n11y on lutnd, and nro hettor prepared thnn ever 
to supply their cusitomer~ with any thing in thoir line, 
either TbreE.ihing Machines or other ma.ehiii.es; Cn.15! 
Plows, Long's latest improved. Also, Rison Plows, 
the crest patent. Also. Steel Plows, the Columbus 
Pl\tent. Also, th e Graham Patent, the unexcelled. 
Also, the Furlong Pattorn, hard to beat. Cultivators, 
Roger's Self.Sh~rpening Stool Teeth. Huron's Corn 
Planters and various Agricultural m1plements. 
Cook Stf)ves, elevated ovens, the l\.ing of stovos . 
The Parlol' Cook, the premium stov~. Tho No. 4 and 
No. 5, air light, for Parlors, Sitt.in::;- rooms and School 
Houses. Fan cy Parlor and Coal Stoves. Tbeso oro 
good stov~P, and those purchasing bore can u.lwa.ys 
get no,v ptocea when any fall. 
::Heigh Shoos of several different sizes on hand.-
Fire Do~s, different size!, and \Vindo,., \Veights, and 
in foct uJmost u.nything wanted by the people can be 
had on short notice, as we hnxa facilities for mri,nu-
facturing to order. Our Foffndry and 'lo.chine Shor 
is in succcisful operation, and our intention is to make 
it meet the want.a of the people, and give out good 
work. Furlong Foundry little we,t uf tho S. M. & 
N. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
Jan. 6. M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE. 
Wo1nan's Rlghts--Ncw Invention 
Cor the Ladies l ! W ISNRR'S PATENT WASH TUB is deeide<lly the best nnd most convenient machinery for 
washing clothes, that bn.s over been invented. It 
has now beon in u~e for two yea.rs in the Eastern 
States and generally introduced in every Stato in the 
Union, o.nd ~ives almost universt~l sa.tisfaction, wher-
ever employed, which can be fully suhata.nt iated by 
relia.ble testimony from every quarter. Thie is no 
bumbui;. Read the following 
CERTJFlCATJo;S: 




IN\'IGORATING CORDIAL I . 
PRF.l'ARED ONLY BY 
DR. HOMER WRIGHT, 
Prop>·ietor of Dr. lV1·igl1t's Pomily ftfedici-nes. 
A DELIGHTFUL 'Tol.ic, Anti-Dyspeptic and [nvigorant, having the •oft and delicious fla• 
xor of the rurest Cordia~s. 
Those Billers NEVER FAIL TO CURE 
D}•spepsia, Liver Com11!11iut. Headnche, 
Aud all lJi,ea,es Iteming their on'yin in 1·mperfcct .Di-
geation, or a Dermiged Co11tlitio11 of' the 
Stomach., L iver or Kidneys. 
Such 
ae Pain in 
the Stomach, Heart• 
burn, Oppression after 
Ealing, Sour Stomach, Sick 
Headache, Costiveness, Inward 
airs, Dimness of Vision, Jaundice, 
Loe• of Appetite, Night Sweats, Flatu-
lency, Pains in tt e Chest, Back. or Side, 
Nauoeau, Difficult Breathing, Swimming of the 
Head, Fluttering nf th~ Heart, Sudden 
Flushes of Heat, Choking or Sutfocat-
iug_ Sensation when lying down, 
Fever, and Dull Pain in the 
Head, Dot, -and W eha be-
fore the Sight, Deficien-





The u•e of these Bitter• imparts a Tone to the 
Stomach, which fortifies the system against all 
inreclious diseases, as well as renders safe a resi• 
dence in ti·EVl!:R AND Aau11: districts, or in localiliPB 
where th~ water is impure and unhealthy, Used 
bs a beverage, to ward off Fever and Ague, or ns 
a medicine in th e debility occasioned by this d ie-
ease, and other (t-vers, these BITTERS posses merits 
far sJperior to any olher article in the market. 
,Vith its Tonic properties, it unites the power 
of calming Irritation and allayrng Nervous lrrlta-
bllity. It never fails to cure Neuralgia, Paralysis, 
Nervous Debility, a Prickly Seneation of tho 1''1esh, 
Mental Depression, constaut imaginings of Evil, 
Great Depres•lon of Spirits, Faintness after Exer• 
ci,e, Brok•n Sleep and Terrifying Dreams. 
As a medicine in 
FEMALE DISEASES, 
In Flour Albus, Ch,onic Tendency to Miscarriage, 
General Las•itude and Weakness, Sinking al the 
Stomach, Pains tn the Limbs lrrt.gularities, Ob· 
strnctione, &c, it will be found u1idoubte,t1y th e 
bes t medicine tft~r off~red to the "ex. Fully one 
half of our female population are in hid health, or 
as they express it, "nevi:,r feel well." They feel 
prostrated, have no energy, uo appetib,, and are 
Pxtrrmely nerv ous. The tonic and invigorating 
propPrties of these Bitters render them iavahlable 
to thi!i class of tnvali<ls. 
THE AGED AND CNFIRM 
Wili find in these Bitler• a cordial that will restore 
in a dP..gree, the ardor and energy of mor~ youth-
ful days, infuse new life into their veins, and make 
their descent dowu "the slipperv vole of years," 
hoalthy and happy. 
Living witnPsses can be founcl in almost every 
vill•g• iu the Union, who have certified to the good 
prOperlie~ of the1;e Bitters in the afflictions for 
which thP.y ore rPcemmonded. 
WHAT THEY SAY AT HOME. 
Mrs . .Tarvis , of delicate con1:,titullon1 residing at 
No. 25 Ro~~ street, after sufft:ring nine years with 
the worsL form of Oyspepsia 1111d generul debility, 
and spf"nding hundreds of dol l.us in traYellin !! for 
he r health ttnd paying doctors' biilst was CURF.D 
sou"o •~D w~r.L by the u•e of two bottles of Dr. 
WriJ!hl's Tonic Billets and Invil(oratinl!'. Cordi•!. 
She soys: "By the use of your Bitt~rs I can now 
take my m~als rf"gularly, and experience noun-
pleasant efft>cts from eating heartily of any dish 
set before ma. I think I •m cured per,nanently 
sound and ~ell, and hve no dread of a recurrence 
of the disease." 
M , . L. [{ . Livingston;of the Pittsburgh Novel-
ly W • rke, aays : "Two female mt>mhcrs of my 
familv have derived great benefit from the use of 
your Billen. Send me two lllcJre bottles." 
Mrs. Kiuzer, No. 62 Smithfield street, an aged 
and infirm lady, suffering from Dyspepsia nnd de-
bility, s:.iys: "Your Bitters did me more good than 
anv other medicine I ever triP,d." 
il1r. Lucien Gray, Ne. 17 Grant street, ,ayo: "I 
caught a bad cold, which •eltled on my lunge, and 
I bocame very week and debilitated, with symp-
toms of Consumption; but by the use of your 
Bitters I soon regained my health and streng1h.-
I would recomml"nd them to per.eons euff'ering from 
weakness or debility of any kind, as I know they 
are good." 
One dose taken before meals will create a good 
appetite, assist digesliou, remove fiatulency, pre .. 
vent costiveness, and be a sec;ure cure for Dyapep . 
liiia. 
IN QUART BOTTLES-Price $1. 
Dr. \Vright•s PurgRtive Powders for Chil• 
dren. 
These .Powders being small anC swel'lt, can be 
mlxe<l in the common food of the child without 
exciting the least suRp1clon. As a physic for chil• 
dreo, they are far preferable to nauseating oils, and 
verm i[uges, and are superseding all other medicines 
for children. whe1 ever introduced. 
In Derangernent of th• Bowels, swelling of the 
Liver, soreness in tha side, aymptoms of :Spasms, 
Summer Complaints, &c-., or 01 a VERMIFUGE, they 
have no equal. 
MORE HO ,\'E TESTIMONY. 
Mrs. Bevintrlon, of Birntingham •. Pa,, eaya: 
11 That box of Powders which I took with me to 
Ohio, saved the life, I am sure, of one of my chi!• 
dren in the Summer Com1llaint. While I huve 
children I never wRnt to ba without your Pow-
ders. u 
Mrs. Patter•on. No. 21 Reed st., says: "I gave 
one pow,kr to my little girl iu the artf"rnoon 1 and 
another at he-rl limp, and TIAXt merning she passed 
more than ONF. HUNDRED WORMS. 
N. B.-.\ny 1"Jim1)le med icine can be given to as~ 
15ist the operatiou, if O.:'Ce~sary. 
l\lrs Potterson, No. 219 front street, Mrs. Gray, 
No. 17 Graud street, Mrs, Greer, No. 18~ ::lecond 
Bl., Mrs. lope, No. li4 l••rontst., Mr. Atterbury 
Grand st., Mr.-. All;ip, Pen,1a. Avenm~, nn<l a host 
of oth~r !.i,rhly respectable lidie• of Pittsburgh, 
httvt• ~l\ot"U these Powder Fl in affuction of the LivP.r 
Summt-r Complaint. Worm,i:, and othPr di"order~ 
of tha Bowl• in childrnn, and recommend 1hem 
highly. Prico 25 cents per box. 
DR. WRIGHT•S UVF.R PILLS, 
An excellent Family Pills highly efficacious in 
affections of the Liver and Billious DiRorders.-
Th ~y car:rnot be excelled a11. a mild and efficient 
eathartic, in all cases wnere pills are necesAary. 
1\-Ianufnctory, anrl Principal Depot, No, 8 Grant 
street, Pitt!-lburgh, Pa. 
It? Dr. Wri,rht'• llledicines are sold wholeoale 
and retail, by W . B. Russell Mt. Vernon; Tutti; 
& Mont•gue, Fredericktowo ; L . H. Knowlton . 
Utica, nnr:t hy Dealers in Medicines verywhere. 
Dec. 16:ly . 
Blood Puri(ver and Blood PUis. 
DISEASE VANQUISHED 
By Dr. Roback's Scandinavian Remedus. MT. VERYO", July 4, 1856. 
We, the undergigned, hn.vo nsed \Visner's Patent Al'TER yenrs of study 
Wnsh :rL!b, a.nd a~tcr. giving it a thorough tritil nre of n.nd experiment, Dr. 
the opm1on that 1t 1a the bei:t improvement of the Uobatk,tbeemincntSweed-
kind yet offered to the public o.nd as such \VO cheer• ish Physician, succeeded in 
fully recommend it. It saves many hours of Lnrd pro<lucing a medicine from 
labor over the bot steaming, old fashioned wash tub. the mountain herhs llf his 
• \VH. SANDERSON, ll. ,v. BALL, Jon EVANS. native lnnd, which acts di-
-- recUy upon the causes of 
We have in use one of \Visner's Po.tent Wash Tubl' diseases in the blood, n.nd 
which hn.s bee':\ thoroughly tested. It cannot be re- by restoring the corrupted 
sommended t ' " highly, and we consider it tho best fountain of life to a condi-
improvemeL ~ of the age. ~;;:~~~i~tdtion of health ~nd purity 
C. F. DRAKE, Prop'r Franklin :House, expels disease from the sy/ 
-- tern, wherever it mn.y bo located, or whatever may 
I hl\ve had in us~ in my family, for sever.al we ,ks be _i ts ~hn.racter. Indigestion, nervous complaints, 
one of \\Tisner's Patent \Va5h Tubs, which bo.s thu~ epdephc and other fits, coughs, constt.mption in its 
far gh·en good eatisfaotion. early stages, s?r.e threat, ~ronchit.ia, feve! a.nd ague, 
C. P. BUCKINGHAM. asthma, low spmts, sexual incapacity, feminine woak-
-- nMs, pri~king of the. skin, symptomatic of pa.ralysi8, 
This is to oertify that I have used one of Wisner's rheumatism, neuralgia, tumor, cancer, diabetes las-
Patent \Vash Tubs and I have no hesitancy in j:,ro .. situde nnd debility, diarrhea., and nll other diso;ders 
nounoing that it operates well, savee labor, does the of the organs of respi ra.tion, the liver, the kidr eys 
work well, and gives general sat.isfaction. the stomach, tho nerves, or the mnscu.lar fibre nr~ 
DANIEL CLARK, unerringlv cured by thie preparation. It is t~ the 
J fully endorse tho above. R. R. SLOAN. 1n.aterie1 morbi, or seeds of disease, what an alkali is 
,ve eoncur in the above-James Huntsberry, \Vm. to an acid; it neutralizes them with absolute certain -
Crider, John Stagers, Laben Hea<lington, and Robt. ty, while nt the same time itre~ulates the secretions 
Thompson. removes obstructions from the 0bowels, creates appe: 
-- ite, renews bodily vigor, and regenerates every ani-
Wu. DUNBAR, F. J, ZunirEnMAK and WM. BEVANS, mal fnnctJon. Such is the nature, !ncl.i are thr ef-
General Land Agency. oertify a, follows, "Tbis Tub, not only perform• fecte of Dr. Roback'• famous Scandinavian Blood 
D . c. MoNTOOllERY, _ l\{T. VEU.NON Ourn. better than any Washing Machine that has preceded Purifier, which if taken in conjunction with his Blood 
E NG. A:GED in entering L•nds, lo••t·,ng' L•nd ~.·t, but is ono of the greatest la.bor-saving machines Pills, will not only oblitera.te the most painful disease W u - ~ or female uso ever invented" but prevent their recurrence, and lengthen life bo'. 
. arrants aod mtl.king investments in Real Es- 'l'his Tub is ma.nufactured· and sold by the under- yond its ordinary span. 
tau.~, 10 Kan 8as, Missouri and Iowa. Abo, collection signod in Mt. Vernon, where all persons can have To prevent imposition, pu:rohn.so only of reE.pecta-
Kus1ness, att~nd ed to .. Address at Loaveuworth City, t 00 short notice. blo d gg'!!tf:I ot f 1 f 
ansa.e rerr1tory, until further notice is gil'en ~ p . $' 00 ROBERT IRVINE b k ru l i . ' _c.t, o redg~1ar ar.gents, or Co Dr. Ro-
Reference. to William Dunbar, M. ll. Miicholl ~ nee o • • a.c , so e propr1e or an u anu10.cturer, incinnnti. 
Samuel lsraol, Wm. McClelland J. W Vance S ,v' Oet. 'T:tf. Road the following certificate of n cure of Rbcum-
Farq.uhar, C. Dela.no, w._R. Sap'p, R . C. Ilur·,', H·. B·. Leather. o.tism of seven years1 standin'7, of a lady of 72 years 
C ti d Al c E '-' which confirms strong as pro;f of Holy Writ, the ev~ 
ur 8' an . ex 4 • lhott, Mt .. Vernon; 8. Finch, A LARGE stook of sole and upper Loather, Kip idonoo which follows, a.nd mui:;t forever ba.nisb all 
D1;;~~4. Oluo; Olld to II. Curtia, Keokuk, Iowa. and CaU Skin•, juat received nnd for sale by doub ts respecting the virtue of Dr. Roback'• Sean• 
Sep 30 . MlLLER .t; WHITE, diJl11;via11 Dlood Purifier a11d :Blood Pills. 
C1,En>ro,.., Co., Omo, Sept. 27th, 1856. 
Dn. C. W. RoDACK-Doar Sir :-I feel it my duty, 
to acknowledge publicly the wonderful cure ma.9a in 
in the case of my wife, who ha! been afflic:ted with 
the Rl: camn.tism in one of her knees, for se,ren or 
eight years. We tried aH kinds C'f medicine, but to 
little or no etfoct. At last it struck all through her 
system, !O•tbttt she coul<l not rest day or night; her 
pnin wn.s so severe at times, that ~he hnd bard work 
to brontho; at Inst became entirely helpless, PO that 
we had to dress nnd feed her like a child. We hnd 
one of our best physicians, who thought it of no use 
tb make a bill whoo there was no hope. It now wn.s 
my earnest prayer, that God in his wisdom wou\d 
direct to some mean.g that would restore her to health 
agn.in. \Vh en it appeafcd like a.n net of Providence 
in answer to iny pra.yer, that a man pa.ssing by, band-
ed me one of your medical a.lma.naes ;:and, on reading 
the wond~rful cures madfl. bl your Scandjnavian 
Blood Punfier and Blood Pills, I thought it must be 
the medicine that ,vould cure my wife. So I .sent by 
Mr. Thacker, our superintendent, tho bearer of this, 
and got a bottle of Blood Purifier and one box of 
Pills; and, to our great joy, before she had taken it 
all, she Wos able to get up, and is now able to attend 
to her little affairs about the house, for whieb I feel 
thankful to God. She is now 72 years old, and hi\, 
tho bloom of health on her cheek, al! I.be effect• of 
your medicine. May God gra.nt you long life and 
success. Yours truly, 
JEREMIAH ROW AN. 
HAMILTON, Ohio, Nov.10.1855. 
Dtt. ROBACK-Dear Sir: I have r ead in the news .. 
po.pen mn.ny accounts Of curoe effoctod by your Scan• 
dina.vian remedies, but con.,ider my own ca.so a.tleast 
as interesting and marvellous as any of thorn. So 
far &l!I you are concerned, one testimonial more or 
le8sis of little consequence. Your fa.me is establish-
ed, and my statement cannot :idd to your celebrity. 
But, for the benefit of my follow-creatures, I dosire 
to make known the facts. When I ca.Bed upon you, 
at the instance of a. dea.r friend, on the 21st of Marcb 
Inst, I hnd been nine years a suffenr from Ca.tarrh. 
The irritation of the nerves and membrane or the 
hoo.d wa.8 so intense tho.t sometimes it almost drove 
me crazy. 1 could not sleep, and was never free 
from unplea sant sensations. At various timos five 
different physicians had nttended me. Ea~t- rnr 
troat.- d me in his uwn wn.y, but none of them Ji.1.ut 
any good. I dcspR.ired of ever seeing another well 
da.y; and when I called at your consult:ition rooms 
had very littl e hope of relief. By your advice I en• 
tered immediately upon n. course of your Scandina.• 
vian BiooJ Puritier n.nd Blood Pills. I wn.s encour-
aged by the cheerful, hopeful w:iy in which you spoke, 
and I resolved strictly to follow your directions.-
In Iese. than n. week all the worst symptoms of my 
compl:iint begnn to take a milder form, and so con-
tinued to imprcve from week to week, until at the 
end of three months my head was entirely relie\~ed, 
and every trn.ce of catarrh had left me. Still, bow~ 
ever, I continued to take the remedies for oonrly eix 
,vecks longer, becauso I found thoy were build!nguo 
my Ptrength o.nd fortifying my constitution. Si:x 
months have pase:ed ~ince the cure wa.s fin .shed and 
I have had no sign of n. relapse. I should he glad to 
see this letter, or tho substanoo of it, in print, for 
the guidance of others. 
Yours, with hca.rtfelt gratitude, 
MRS. AUGUSTUS COOCil. 
Wholesale and retail depot, No. 6 East F,,urth et., 
and for sale by dealers in modicid~ generally. 
Price of the Sca.ndina.vian Blood Purifier, $1 per 
bottle, or $5 per half doz. Pills, 25 cents per box, 
or fi,·e boxes for $1. 
For sale by Lippi I, & Ward, Mt. Vernon; Tuttle & 
Montague, Fredericktown; R. McCloud, Millwood; 
S. W. Snpp, Danville; W. P. Thornhill & Co .. East 




Hartford, Trumbull CO., 0., .lforch 7th, 1857. 
I hereby ct."rtify tbn.t I bnve been den.ling in the 
Gr.1ffenherg Modicincs for the past five years, nnd 
can truly rcny that I have never offered any medicines 
to tho public that ho.Ye met with the decided a:pprob:1~ 
tion of tho people, like these; particularly the Pills 
and Catholicon, thoy EICH rerulily anU perform nll and 
more tbn.n is promii:e<l for them. I httve sold about 
fifty !;ottles of the Cntholicou the pa.st season, nod I 
bear the best results in every ea.i;ie. 
J. ll. C. JOHNSTON, Medical Agent. 
Rend what Dr. Bushnell on.ye of the Grnffenberg 
Medicines. Dr. B. is a physician of ext.ensi•te prac-
tic n.nd one of the most succes:sful in the County 
(Trumbull) in which he resides. 
"This certifies that I have utied the Gra.ffenberg 
Pills o.nd Mar,hall•s Cntholicoo, sol<! here by J. H. 
C. Johnston, in my practice to my entire satisfac tion. 
T!teym·egood)ledicine1t." DR. Q.W. BUSHNELL. 
Hartford, Trumbul Co., 0., March 7th, 1857. 
I n.m n. physician of thirty yenr's practice. My 
principal study has been the disottses of femn.les. 
They hn,o generally ha.filed my best efforts. Obtain-
ing the mnterials composi::ig 1'.Iarshn.ll's Uterine Cn-
tholieon, I was plensea wilb them, ga\·e tho Medicine 
a fair trial, and found myself n bupdantly successful. 
In my former practice, I could only mitigate tho 
.!ymptoms of about half the ca.ses, and couM not cure 
ono in ten. Now I can radically cure at least seven. 
teen in twenty and can mitigate tho rest. I considor 
Marshall's Uterine Catbolicon the greatest blessing 
to females I have ei,,·er met with. 
JAS. ll. WILLIAMS, 111. D., Charleston. 
I ha.ve some thirty eases of utedne disease~, de-
i-a.nged mensurntion and complaints arising from 
them. H:1lf I have treated nccordlng to the best 
methods of school:!!, and half, in order to givfl the 
subject, a fair trial, with Marshall's Uterine Catholi-
con. 'fen out of the fifteen who h::ive used the Ca-
tholicon nre well; the rest, with one excepiion, (a 
patient 69 yenrs of nge, and worn out,) are rapidly 
con,~alescing. Of the fifteen treated seientifica.lly-
if I may venture to use U1e term to dc.signate the 
troatmunt taught an<l authorized by tbe schools-but 
1.ine is rea.sonal,ly woll, nnd bhe is n. young nnd .:ltrong 
g:r1, about twenty ycnrs of age. Five of the rest 
soem to be somowhat relieved, but I expect a r eturn 
of the symptoms nnd the other nine ure as bad ns 
ever. Th ese two sets of cases had a singular rela.-
tionsbip to ea.ch other, a~ far as age and symptoms 
were concerned, a fa.irer trhd ndver could be hnd. It 
staml}s l\:L.tr~hall's Uterino Catholicon as toe great 
medicine of the d:1.y, beyond a. doubt. 
R. J. WILSON, M. D., Baltimore. 
For ,nle by Lippitt & WarJ, l\H. Vernon; Tuttle & 
:Montague, Fredcrictown; Bishop & .1\'li.!'bcy, North 
Liberty; Dr. i\lcMahon, · .:\ti lhvoud; N. M Dayton, 
Mnrtinsbul'gh; \V. Con1vay & Co.; 1\lt. Liburty. 
Orders for l\Iedicines should ho addressed to 
H. ll. KI!'iGSLEY, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Apr. 28:ly. Ager:.t for the State. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MA RIHAGE GUTDE, hy DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUfDE, bv DR. WM. YOUNU. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, hy Dlt. WJI. YOUNG. 
MARR'lAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE. by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MAllRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOrTNG. MARRIAGE GUTl>E-iOUNG·s GREAT PHYS-
. IO LOGICAL WORK: Tlte Pocket .£,culupi,,,, 
or El"ery One b!s own Doctor, by Wm. Young, M. D. 
Itis written in }Jln.in langq:ige for the generu.l ren.der, 
and is i11ustra.ted with upwnrds of One Hundred En-
gravings. All young married people, or those con-
templnting ·marria.ge , a.nd ha,·iog the ]ea.st impcdi. 
meat to married lite, ehould road this book. It dis-
close sec.rots that every one should be acquai nted 
with; still, it is a book thn.t must be kopt locked up, 
a.nd not. lio about the house. It will be sent soy one 
on the receipt of twenty-fi.vo r.ents . Address 
DR. \",'J\1. YOUNG, 
152 Spruce St., above Fourth, Philadn., Pa. 
Mar. 11:ly. 
.!~ The Marrioge Guide for sa.le at the Dookstore. 
The Cry of Fire! Fire!! Fh'e ! !! 
CO.MIN(} ns a THIE F at nigl1t ha.I! n.i:i;nin rang upon our ears n.t the still hour of midnight, and has 
driYen families from their quiet homes and left them 
destitute n.nd desolate. 
The only 3twe protection against the ravages of 
th" dvouring element is to 
INSURI~ YOUR PROPERTY, 
Delays are Dangerous, 
The undersigncil is ron.dy a.t all times to receive 
applications, at his General Agency "()ffiee, south-
ea.stcornor Mn.in n.nd Chestnut streets, (up stairs,) in 
Mt. Vernon, immediately south of lho Knox County 
Bnnk, and will issue Policiel! on the CAsrr or Muro AL 
Plan, in tho following well -known and reliable com-
panien .. 
lEtna Insura,nce Cotnpn.ny, Hartford, Conn., Cnsb 
Capita,! $1,316,000. (Chartered in 1819,) One Mil-
lion Three Ilundred and Ten Thousand Dollars. 
Phrenix In surnur.e .Company, Hartford Conn., Ca.sh 
Capital $200,000. 
Merchnnt's In.!urn.nce Company, Phila.dclphia, Pa.., 
Cash $200,000. • 
Ashland, (Mutual and Ca.sh,) Asblo.nd, Ohio, Cap-
ital $100,000. 
Richland,(Mutual and Caeh,) Mansfield, Ohio, Cap. 
ital $100,000. 
Muskingum Mutual, Zanesyille, Capital $100,000. 
City Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn., Cash 
Capital $200,000. 
The undersigned would commend the n.bovo Cash 
Companies to the patronage of the business men 
and pnblio genorallv throughout Knox county, a; 
worthy of confidence, ,ill htiTing complied with the 
striugcnt Insurance Law of Ohio. 
ALL LOSSES equitably and promptly adjusted and 
PAID at the General Agency in Mt. Vernon. 
. JOSEPH C. DEVIN, Agent, 
.April 2S:6m. Attornev nt L:'\w. 
SIMPSON'S Celebrated Stom:ich Biiters ruid tho Aromatic ShiQ<i:.m Snapp•, at 
Mrr. 3J. JOSEPH WA'l'SO~'S. 
RAIL-ROADS. 1'HIRD CLASS-An vile, Steel. Cbain•l (in cn.sks,) Ilemp, Bacon and Pork, 
salted (loose or in 011.ek,,) Tobacco, f 50 c. ~ 100 II, 
mn.nufo.etnred, (except cigars or cut,~ Sandusky, Mansfield and Ne,Yark 
&-o., &o. RAILROAD. 
.1iia~1ui Oi) FOURTH CLASS.-Coffee, Fish, Ba.-oon end Pork (in cn,k, or boxeo, I 
WINTER AURAN"G.iJfENT. 
CHANGE OF TIME. 
ON and tiftor Monday, Deccrnhcr J, 1856, until further notice , Pnssenger Trains will run daily 
(Sundays excepted,) n, followsc 
GOING SOOTH. 
}fa.ii. 
Leave Sandusky, .........•. I I :00 A. M. 
Huron Junction, ............ 11:20 n 
Monroeville, ••.••••.•••• ••• •. 11:40 " 
Pontiac, .. ...• .......••..... •.. 11:55 " 
Havana, ............. , ........ ] 2,05 P. M. 
Centorvillo, ...... u .......... 12: 15 " 
Plymouth, ........ .. .....•.... 12,40 
Shelby Junction, ..••. •. .• ,. 1:05 
Mansfield Junction, ..... . . 1:30 " 
Lexin~ton/ .......... ... ...... 2:15 " 
Bellev1lle, ......•••.... h •••••• 2:30 " 
Independence, .............. 2:45 •' 
Ankeneytown, ............. . 3: 03 " 
Fredericktown, .. ... ....... . 3:40 " 
Mount Vernon, ..... .. ..... .. 3:50 " 
Utica., ...................... H•• 4:15 '' 
Louisville, .......... .... 1.11 •• --
Reaob Newark, ............. 4:45 " 
GOING NORTH. 
lllail. 
Leave Newark, ..... . . .... .. 11:40 A. M. 
Louisville, .................... --
Fr't & Pase. 

















F't & Pass. 
6:00 A. M. 
Utica., .......................... 12:12 P. M. 7:00 " 
Mount Vernon, ............. 12:47 " 8:20 
.Fredericktown, ..... ... .. .... I,07 '' 8:56 " 
Ankonoytown, ..............• 1:23 " 9:15 '' 
Independence, .............. 1:4.3 " 9:45 
Belleville, ......... .... ........ 1:58 " 10:15 '' 
Lexingtoo, .......•........... 2:15 " 10:40 " 
Mansfield Junction, .. ..... 2:40 " 12:30 " 
Shelby Junction, ............ 3:2.) " 1:00 " 
Plymouth, ... .. ............... 3:50 " 2:40 " 
Centerville, ...... ............ 4:15 " 3:20 " 
Jlnvn.nn; .......... .... , ..... . .• 4:25 " 3:55 " 
Pontiac,; ....................... 4:35 4:10 " 
Monroo,•ille, ................. 4:45 4:45 " 
Huron Junction, . .......•... 5:05 " 5:25 " 
Reach Sandusky, .. ... ....... 5:25 •• 6:05 " 
FnoH SANOOSK1t. -'£he Mail Train leaving at 
11:00 A. M. will connect closely at l1onroevi11e with 
Ks.press Train from Toledo and Chicago; lea.,·e pas. 
sengcrs a.t Shelby Junction for Columbus; and COD• 
nect at Ne\Vark with Evening Express Trf\in on Cen-
tr&l Ohio R. R., for Columbus and Ciocinnft.ti. By 
this train passengers from Sandusky, via Monroeville 
can reach Clevoland at 2:25 P. 111. 
The G o'clock A. l\f. nccommodation will connect 
closely nt Shelby .Tuocti<-n with Exprese Train for 
Colm.obus, and a.t Mansfield Junction with Express 
Train for 1:'itt!!burgh. 
FROY NEwARK.-Tbe Train, leoving at 11:40 AM. 
or after tho nrrhTnl of the Ea.st and \Vt!St Morning 
'frains on the Central Ohio R R, will cunnoot at 
.Mo.nsfieldJuuction with ottst and west tru.ins on Pitts• 
burgh, Ft. Wnyne & Chicago RR, at Sh•lby Junc-
tion with l\fail Train for Cleveland, and at Sandusky 
nt 5:45 P M, with Train on C t T R R fur Toledo, 
Ullicago, &o. 
Passen~crs leaving Newark by the 6 o'clock A :M:, 
aeeommo<lation will reo.cl.1 Mansfield in season for the 
noon Express Trnin fur Lho Enst Qll Pit(,S 1 Ft Wayne 
& Chien.go Railroad. 
Through Tickets can be obtained at t.he princlp~I 
Stations on the line of tho Road, to Columbus, 
Z11nesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Steubenville, Pitts-
bur1?h, Philadelphia., Cleveland, Buffalo, New York 
via New Ycfrk & Erie R:ailroad; New Yor.< via. New 
York Central Railroad j Duston, ""'oledo, Ft.. \Vnyno, 
Chicngo, Rock bland, I owa. Oily, LuSa.lle, Peoria., 
Burlington, Dunleith, St. Paul, Detroit, and other 
points east and west. 
Through Tickets for the 
Sandue:ky or Monroeville. 
~1:indusl<y, ~fay l9. 
west, are good either ,ria. 
,J. W. WEBB, Supt. 




Comr11e11cing on THudC1y, -Alay 26th, 1857. 
P ISSENGER Trnins will run daily, except Sun dn.ya, us follows: 
Three Passenger Trains leave daily for Cincinnati, 
Indiana.pols, Chica.go anU points west, viz: 
First ExpreRO lea,•o, !'ittsburgb at ......... ~ 15 A. M. 
United Stittes Mail " ..... . .... . 9 00 
Second Express ........•.. 2 15 P. M. 
RETURNING: 
United States Mail leave• Crcstlioe at. .... 4 45 A. 11{ 
First Expres.! " ...... 12 30 P. l\1 
Second Express " ...•.. 10 39 " 
'l'bese ·'I ra.ins mn.ke closo connections n.t Crestline 
with Trainr3 for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati, Delle. 
fontaino, Indianapolis, Terre Hnut, Ev11,1Jsville, a.nd 
all points on roads extending \Vest a.nd Southwest 
through Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Kentucky, oon-
nectiog at Port Wayne with Lake Erie, Wabash and 
St. Louis Railroad, for Logansport, Lnfayotte, Dan. 
ville, Dec&tur, Springfield, Bloomington, Alton and 
St. Louis. 
These Trains connect o.t Mansfield with Trn.in! on 
the l\ian~field, Sandusky and Newark ltond, for San-
dusky City and Tdodo; also fur Mt. Vernon, New-
ark and Zanesv ille. 
Connections are made at Alliance for Clevela,nd 
Dunkirk nnd Duffu.lo. ' 
'!'rains East from Chicago make close connections 
with Tr.iir.s on tho PennByh·nnio. Central Railroad 
for Harri:,burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, New Yotk 
and Boston. 
. Th_roug? Tic~et_a a.re sold to Columbus, Dayton, 
C111~m11o.t1, ~ou1sville, St. Louis, In<lia.nnptdis, llolle-
fo~1trnne,.Chic~go, Rock I sla,nd, Iowa City, Du nlioth, 
.Mtlwuukrn, Cairo, Springfield, Ill., Decatur Bloom-
ington, Peoria., Ln. 8u.lle, Quinoy and BurlinS'ton, In.., 
ul~o Fort Wayne Clcvelnnd, Toledo, Dunkirk, liutralo, 
and nil tho prin cipal citie~ in the \Vest. 
Through tickets over tbi.s line 10::iy be had at nll 
the nbovo placeil for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Balli-
more and Kew York. 
Cleveland .Express, via Rochester and ,vollsville 
leaves Pittsburgh o.t 9:40 a,. m. ' 
Returning, leaves Rochester at 1:ID n.rrivee at 
Pi1t,burgb 2:15 p. m. ' 
New Brighton Accommodation Trnin lcn.ves Now 
Drig:hton at 6:~0 n. m. Arriv1.:s n.t Pituburgb 8:30 a 
m. Leaves P1t~bu.rgh !>:aO p m. Arrives at Now 
llrigllton at 7 p m. · 
An .Emigru.nt Train len.ves for the \Vest da.iJy, Sun-
duys oxceprod, at l l a m. 
~•or Ticketh n.nd t'urthor information a.pply to A. T. 
JOll~SON, Agent, i,t the llre1Lt Weeteru Ra1lroa~ 
office, t..lit~(Jtly on the corner, n.t the Monongnholn. 
House, Pittsburgh, or to GEORGE PARKIN Fed-
eral street Station, Allegheny city; B . .I,'. PATilICK, 
No: 30 Deu.rburn street, opposite Tremont House, 
Chicago. or to tb.e Agents at tho Statiuns on the line. 
J. ll. MOORE, Sup't. 
D.AN'L W. BOSS, 
Pittsburgh, Jo 2. Goo. West. Ageut, Chicogo. 
1855 
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
THREE JJAIL Y LINES 
Between Phila11elphia and Pittsburgh. 
1°'11E MORNING MAIL TRAIN leavee Philtidcl-phia for Pittaburgh at H, A. M., and Pittsburgh 
for Philadelphia at 7 A. ;\I. The FAST LINE leaves 
Pbilndelphin. for Pittsburgh nt IP. M., and Pitt.burg 
for Philnclelphi~ at IP. M. 1'he NlGllT EXPRESS 
'l'RAIN le:ivos Philndelphia for l'ittsburgh at 11, P. 
M., n.nd Pittsburgh for Philadelphia. at 10 P. M. 
Tho above lines connect n.t Pittsburgh with R&il-
rof\il s to nnU from St. Louis, Missouri; Alton, Gn.Jenn 
and Chien.go, Illinoi!j l!.,rankfort, Lexington a.ndLou-
isvillc, I{entucky; Terre Haute, l\la.dison, La.fa.yetto, 
and Indinnn.polis, Indio.nn; Cincinnati,Dayton, Spring-
field, Bellefontaine, Sandusky, Toledo, Cleveland, Col-
umbue, Zanesville, .Mt. Vernon, Ne\vark, Massilon 
and Wooster, Ohio. Also, at Pittsburgh wilh Stoam 
Packet boats from and to New Orlean151 St. Louis Lou-
is,•ille and Cincinnati. ' 
Through Ticketso&o be had to and from either of the 
a bovo places. 
For fu~tber P.ll,rtioolars see lland-bill, at the differ. 
ent startrng pomt,. Passengers from the West will 
find this the shortest and most expeditious route to 
Phila.delphia, Baltimore, New York or Boston. 
THOS. MOORE, Agent, 
Pnesonger Liucs, Pbila.delpbin. 
J. MESKIMEN, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Pittsbargb. 
Pmt:ADELPH!A, 1855. [F!~• 6:y.] 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. THE GREAT CE~TRAL ROUTE, connecting t.ho Atlantic cities with \Vestern, Northwedern, 
and Southwestern Sta.tea, by n. continuous Rn.ilway, 
direct. '£his road n.lso connects at Pittsburgh with a. 
daily line of Stoamors to all ports on the Weetern 
Rivers, n.nd at Cleveland n,nd Sandusky with stea.men 
to all ports on the Northwestern Lakee-; making the 
most direct, cheape,t amd reliable ro,de by which 
FREIGHT eon bo forwo.rded to and from the GREAT 
WEST • 
Rat.ea between Philadelphia and Pitt.burgh. 
FIRST CLASS,-Boots, Shoes, Hats} 
and Caps, Dry Goods, (in boxoe, 75 c. ~ 1001b. 
ba.lo.s and trunks,) Drugs, {in boxes · 
and bnlee,) Furs, Feathers, &c. 
SECOND CLASS.-Domestic Shoel-1 
ing, Shirting and Ticking' (in orig-
inal halos,) Drage (in en.ska, Hard- 00 o. 'i;I 100 lb. 
ware, Leather ( in rolls or bo;,.os,) I 
Wool, EaEtwa.r4, etc., &o. J 
eastward,) Lnrd and T,nrd Oil, Nni!• f 40 o. ~ 100 lb 
Soda A>h, German Clay, 'rnr, Pitch j 
Ro~in. &c. 
FLOUR-•15 els. por bbl. until further notice. 
GRAIN-4.5 cts. per 100 lbs. until further notice, 
COTtON-!2 per bale, not exceeding 500 Ibo. 
weight, until fur~hor notice. 
Q... tu shipping Goods from s.ny point Eaet of 
Philadelphia, be particulnr to mark package "•ia 
Penn,ylvanfa Railroad.'' All goods consigned to the 
Agent, of this Roit,d, a.t I'hllad'elpbia or Pittsburgb1 
will be fotwardod without dotention. 
FREIGHT AGENTS-Harrie, 1\rormley & Co., Mem-
phis, Tenn.; R. F. !!ass & Co., St. L.oUis,; .T. S. Mitch-
ell & Son, Evftn21villo, Ind.; Dumesnil, Bell & Mnrdock, 
and Cartor & Jewett, Loui sville, Ky.; R. C. Meldrum; 
Madison, Ind.; Sprigman & Brown, and. Irwin & Co.• 
Cincinnati; N. W. Graham & Co.J Zanesville, ObioJ 
Leocb & Co., No. 54 Kilby St., Boston: Leech & Co.I 
No. 2 o\stor House, Now York; No. 1 William St., and 
:No. 8 Battery Pin.co, New York; E. J. Saeeder, Phil;;. 
adelphta.; Mn.gra.w & Koone• Da.ltimote; Geo. c~ 
Franoi,cus, Pittsburgh. 
H. II. IIOUSTON, Gonctal Prolght .Agettt, l'bill 




ALBER'I G. lUClllARD!!ON'l!i 
Advertising a.nd Correspondence Office, 360 Broad. 
way, New York. 
$1 No Pen nor lnk trsed. lll>l 
• No Cop.t/ fmitated.. No Teacher, reqttire~ 1 
illACLAURIN'S P1ttent Self-Instructing Procell 
in Penmanship enables tn·ery one to write with the 
greatest ca.so, elegance and rapidity. It bas been 
adopted by the Publie Sehnols of New York, and by 
our first merchants. Tho Process, completo, with full 
directions for use, will be sent prepaid on the receipt 
of $1. To clubs or agent,, six copies for $5. A 
liberal dl,count on lari,:• orders. Address LELAND 
&, .\IAcLAURIN, 345 Broadway, New York. 
New York. March 3l:3m. 
"COSTA R•S" RAT F.XTRR.lJIN iTOff, 
A
N infRllible destroyor of RATS. MICE, ANTS, 
GROUND I\IICE, MOLES, &c., &c., &o. (Not 
dnngerous to the llumnn Fnmily Rats do not die 
in their holes.. but come out and die. 
Put up In 20e, 25e. 65c. Sl, $2, $3 nod $5 boxes. 
"COSTAR'S" BED BUU EXTER)HNATOR. 
Never known to fn.il-nnd u!'ed every day by thou, 
sands in New York and elsewhere. 
Put up in 25c, 500, 75c, $1, $1,50, $2,50 and $4',50 
boxes. 
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER. 
For the destruction of Moths. Mu squitoo!. Fleas, 
Flies, Plant Insects, Vermin on Fow ls and Anima!1, 
&c., &c. 
Put up in 25c n.nd 50c boxes. 
Rold Wbolesnle and Retail nt "COSTAR'S PRIN-
CIPAL DEPOT, :l88 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
nnd by the principal DllUGGIS'l'8 and DEALERS 
throughont tho (h1ited State11, the Canada•, JVut /n ... 
die, . Cal,:foruta <.rnd .. '°nuth Amen·cn. 
jj.ir" Orders must alicay8 be accompanied b1 t.he 
cash. 
~ No goortg seht on commission. 
Jl",dJ·- Small Sample Paekuye1J pnt up at the lowest 
wlwlesole price! fur first orders in new places, wiih 
Cards, Show.Bill!!, Po~terti, tle., &-c, 
Jf2!J"" Pnck:i.ges e:tprc~!ly put up for Shipl!I, Steam ... 
boot", llotels, Public Institution!!, &o. 
·p- Full pnrticulor, to IVhole,ale Dcal,rt-ocales 
of prices, &c., d:;o., will be promptly mailed on n.ppliea .. 
tion. Addre~s '·COSTAR," 
New York. m:n. 31:~ rn. ass Hron.d,vay, N. Y. 
It ls not a Dye. 
PRESIDENT J. If. EATON, L. L. D. 
Union Unit:er,ity, JfurfreeBboro, TenneHee, SAYO: 11 Notwithstnnding the irregular uso of Mrs. S. A. Allen'• World's Hair Restorer, &o., the fall-
ing off of hair ceased, and my gra.7 lecks were reetor .. 
ed io their original color." 
Rev. M. Thatcher, (60 years of ngo), Pitcher. Che. 
nn.ngo Co. N. Y. " .My hair is now restored to its nat.• 
ural color, nnd ceases to fn.Il off." 
Rev. B. P, Stone, D. D., Concord, N, II. "My hair 
which was grey, is now restored to its natural color .. 
Rov. D. Clendenin, Chioago, Ill "loan add my 
tes timony, and recommend it to my fr1en0s." 
Rev. D. T. \Vood, .Middletown, N. Y, "My own 
hair htts greatly thickened, nlso tha.t of one ofmy fam. 
ily wl:to was becomiug baJd." 
_fJ:il!r'\Ve might swell thie list, but. if not convinced, 
TRY IT . 
JlfRS. S. A. ALLEN'S ZYLOBALSAJlfUM, 
Of Wortd•• Hair Dressing, is eesontial to use with the 
Restorer, and is t!ie best llair Dre.,ing for old or 
young exta.nt, being often efflca.cious in cases of fall-
ing, &c., without the Restorer. 
Grey haired, Ba.id, or persons &fllicted with diaea•• 
es of the hair or see.Ip, read the above, n.nd judge of 
l\lRS. S. A. ALLE~•s WORLD'S IIAIR RESTORER. 
It doee not eoil or ,tain. Sold by all tho principal 
wholesale and retail morcha.nte in the U. S., Cuba or 
Canada. 
Depot, 355 Broome Street, New York. 
J;B-Some deniers try to eel! ~rticlcs insload oftbia, 
on which they make woro profit. \Vrite to Depot for 
circular and information . 
New Yi)rk. Var. :H:3m • 





= 1ohn S. D:,e la tho Author. ... 
Who bns lrnd IO yenr~ experience u.s n Ba.nker and ~ 
Publi!hers, nnd Antbor of •• 
A 1erie1 tJj Ledurr.• at the Rroatl1cny Tabernacle, 0 
when, fOT 10 consccufrre ni~hts, over :S 
_!lfi!J'- S0,000 Peoplo ~ · 
Greeted him wtth rounds of Applnuge, while = 
ho exhibiled tite manner in which Counterfeit.ers = 
exocute their frauds. nod the surest o.nd short- ('Di 
est men ns of detectin.; them! 
The .B«rrk Nvfe Engrat'er~ all aay that hf'., is the = 
r,rt<tte1r1 Judge r~f Poper .lf,mry liciur,. GREATEST JJISL'OVE ,tY of 'J'h..- = Present f"entnry for ::I 
Delrcting l'ounierfeit Bank Notes. ~ 
Describing E,·ery Oenniae Dill in Existence, and t, 
Exhibiting nt n. glnncc every Counterfeit ~ 
in Circulntion ! ! 
Arronged so oumirobly, thnt REFERENCE is EA. ~ 
SY and DETECTIOX fNSTANT.ANEOUS. • 
Bar No Ind t,X to oxamine. No pogcs to hunt up! ; 
But. so simplifiod aod Arra.a god that the Merchant. = 
Banker n.nd Bu~inoss i\Ia.n ca.n eeo all at aolance. 'IJ 
-- " ~ 
Enyli,h, French mill Germ.an. = 
Thus each may road the same in his own Native =, 
Tongue. 
Most Perfect Bank Note List Published, ~ 
Al,n a list of all ':I 
THE PRIVATE BANKERS lN' AMERICA. •• 
A complete Eiummary of the Finan co of Europe : 
nnd Amerit·a will be published in oarh edition. to~ 
gether with all the impnrt1tnt NEWS OF 1'TIE ~ 
DAY. Also, A SERCES O.F 'il!l 
:interesting Stories, ~ 
From n.n old Ma.nuscnpt found in tho east. It ~ 
furoishe8 the mo~t <'omplete JIW!tory of ~ 
. ORIENTAL LIFE, ~ 
nn•l cloe:crib1ng the most perplexing position!I in 
which the Ladies and Guntlernen or tha.t country i#J 
ha.Te been 150 often found. These Stories will con- • 
finue througbout the whole year, n.nd will prove 
the most ontcrtu.in!ng nor offered to the public. ~ 
:;:,fJ• Furni,be<I Weekly to Subscribers only, nt ....,_ 
$1 a year. All lottor, mu st ~e addressed to ,.... 
. .IOHN '"• DYE, B•okcr. ~ 
Publisher & Proprietor, 70 Wall Street, New York. » 
.Apr. 14:ly. :'f 
Singer's Scu·tng ltlachJnes. TUE grent reputation of Singer's Se·,ving Mn.chin er is foundod on tho fact, tbnt they i,re perfectly 
adapted to every vn.riety of work, n.ud tbnt each one 
of t.hcm, kept employed, will earn not lesl!I than 
One Thousand Dollar, a Year. 
All persona desiring full and reliable informatiou 
abont t.be!e ma.chinc11-.!ize!, price@, modes of pur. 
obasin;, &c., co.n obtain it by applying, by letter ot 
otherw1••• for o. copy of L M. SINGER & CO'S 
GAZETTE, ,. beautiful Pictorial Paper entirely de-
voto~ lo Sowing Machine interest. It will be sen, 
grnt.11. 
. Local Agents 
W&nted in every town in tho Unitod States, to whom 
libora.l inducements are offered. 
~· B.-We have made arrangomonts with mnn7 
editors and publishers of newsp~per, highly profita-
ble and satisfu.ctory to them, and wi!h to make simi• 
Jn.r contra.eta with every newspaper A.nd magn.iine in 
the COllntry. .For full porticulare addrc,s 
I. M. SINGER & CO., 
Mar. 24:3m. 323 Broadwn.y, N. Y. 
F. SCDIJLTZE &, CO., 
J'fP()RTER8 OF' 
FA.NOY G-C>C>DS 
'.roys, French China & Cut Glass ' 
No, 120 .Main Btreet, • 
BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTil 8TRE.ET8 
. . • Cinc:inu!itl, Obb1 ' 
01J1.c111uat1, llfar. 3:ly. 
I 
